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The top 1 0 of the Class of '95 

Clarkston High School principal Brent Cooley' Education meeUng and at a breakfast for them 
revealed Monday who the top 10 students are and their parents. Tied for the top of the class 
In the Class of 1995. "You represent a very are Matt Wenger and Christy Colbrunn, sec
selectgroup,"hetoldthestudents,whorepre- ond and third from left, front row. Also In the 
sent the best grade point averages In the class top 10 are (front row, from left) Tim Szykulaand 
of 373 students. "You'll be the models atgradu- Chrlstyn Oostdyk; (back row) Allison Vallad, 
atlon as you have been the last four yeara." Amber Gebrowsky, Bobby Vance, KrlsUne 
Cooley also told the students to have fun Bania and Krlsty Barefoot. Not pictured Is 
between now and the end of the school year. Kerry Kelly. 
The students will be honored at a Board of 
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ISSUe Bond 

cost comes 
down--a bit 

The Clarkston board of educationleamedMonday 
night that it will be able to payoff a proposed new high 
school sooner than expected and with a lower millage 
rate 

1beboalddecidedtolowertllepaybacktimeonthe 
bond to 20 years and nine months. instead of the 25 
years,ninemonths originally proposed. The shorter term 
means a lower interest rate, saving $10 million over the 
life of tile loan. and will allow the debt retirement millage 
to be lower than expected. 

The board now expects to be able to levy 3.94 mills 
to pay back the loan. down from the 4.06 originally 
calculated. 

Deputy superintendentStevenLenarsaidtllechange 
came about when they looked at the numbers and 
wondered ''What ifl" 

"Just like a home mortgage, the farther you go out 
the uncertainty oflong-term interest rates drives the rate 
up,"Lenarsaid. "It (the change) is doing two things. It's 
reducing the millage rate for our citizens and it's reduc
ing by almost $10 million our citizens' cost to pay for 

See BOND ISSUE; page 10A 

The numbers 

Pros and cons of city water 
Here are some of the facts and figures as they 

now stand regarding the upcoming bond election 
for a new high school: 
Cost of project: $56.569,928 
Amount to be financed: $52,175,000 
earnings from Interest on bonds: $4.4 
million 

BY EILEEN OXLEY 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

or go to the polls: 
WUl I save on my homeowners' insur-
ance? 

Before Clarkston residents vote on a proposed PresenUy, under most insurance companies, the 
$2.2 million community water system on March 7, averageClarltstonitepaysbetweenS316-S400ayearin 
they'll want to grab all the information they can. home insurance, based on a fire protection ortowhclass 

For that purpose, the city will hold its second code system that rates Oadcston a "9". That status 
public hearing on the matter Feb. 'J:l at 7:30p.m. during. would drop to a S for a city water system with hydrants 
the regular city council meeting in aty Hall, 37S - and homeowners' insurance would definitely be 
Depot. cheaper. 

Representatives from the engineering firm of. Right now, Bob Harabedian, branch manager for 
Hubbell, Roth and Clark. the Michigan Depanment of Waterford AAA, says his company rates Clarkston 8 
Health and the Department of Natural Resoun:es will under the town class code. 
be present to provide infonnation. Below are some "We gave Clarkston a one-point drop because 
questions you may have before~ you attend the hearing See WA TER, page 18A 

Term of bond: 20 years 
Added debt retirement millage: 3.94 mills 
in the first year. 
Cost to owner of a $150,000 home: 
$298.50 the first year. 
capacity of new school: 2,000 with a core 
facility to hold up to 2,500 
Current CHS enrollment: 1,748 
Projected 1999-2000 enrollment: 2,119 
Added operating costs of new CHS: 
$1,052,200 per year 
Current CHS gym capacity: 1 ,800 
Proposed gym capacity: 3,600 
Groundbreaklng: May, 1996" 
I . 



Graduation party 
preparations underway 

Parents of seniors at C1arlcstm High School . 
have already begwl planning for graduation cel
ebrations, beginning with the Senior Dinner June 4 
and continuing through the post-graduatioo Party 
June 7. 

According to cochaiJpersoos Cindy Swick, 
carole Webster and Sheila Hughes, the success of 
the events depends m the generosity of local busi
nessownersmanyofwhan have donated gifts, food 
and cash in past years. 

The post-graduation party provides an alter
native to private parties and is held at Deer Lake 
Racquet clulJ all night after cmunencement exer
cises. 

Comtnit1ee members will som begin cmtact
ing parents of seniors and businesses asking for 
donations for these events. Hyou 'd like to donate or 
volunteer to help, call Swick at 625-8634, Webster 
at 625-3223 or Hughes at 625-1544. 

Springfield Township 
Board of Review dates 

Springfield Township has announceditssched
ule of Board of Review hearings for 1995. The 
board will meet on March 7 from 9 a.m.-noon and 
2-5 p.m.; on March 13 during the same hours; on 
March 14 from 1-4 and 6-9 p.m. and March 16 from 
9 a.m.-noon and 2-5 p.m. You must make an 
appointment by 4:30p.m. March 16 bycaUing625-
4802 or 634-3111. 

Clarkston police 
accepting applications 
Sgl Scott Dickey, officer-in-cbarge of the 

Oarkston Police Department, says the CPD is 
accepting applications for part-time police offic
ers. Certified or certifiable police officers are eli
gible. Applicants must be U.S. citizens, at least 21 
years of age, and have a high school diploma. 
Applications an be picked up between 8:30 ,a.m. 
and 4 p.m. at Oty Hall, 375 Depot Road For more 
information call (810) 625-0088.· 

Support needed for 
Art Advocates group 

Anne Weoor, head of the Art Advocates 
group, is asking for more parents to support an art 
education program for the K-5 curriculum in 
Oarkston schools. An Art Advocates meeting will 
be held Tuesday, March 7 at 7 p.m. in the lobby of 
Oarkston Elementary. Weber said she bas had a 
favorable response from many parents in the area, 
but is looking for more support. 

Parent support is also needed for the board of 
education meeting on Monday, March 13 when an 
arts education curriculum proposal will be for
mally presented to the school board. If passed, it 
will offer art, music, dance and drama programs to 
all six Oarkston elemenuiry schools. The meeting 
takes place at the boardofed. office, 6389 Oarlcston 
Road, next to the Independence Township Ubrary. 
Weber said she feels parents' presence there will 
indicate there is a great interest in implementing 
the arts education program. For more information, 
call (810) 625-1658. 
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• Makenzie Counseling 
M G Group 
C Confidential Out-Patient Counseling Servic~s 

HELPING PEOPLE HELP THEMSELVES 

NOW OFFERING 

·,.RA YELERS 
CHECKS 

"OPEN FORUM" 
AN INTERACTIVE GROUP OPEN TO 

INDIVIDUAlS INTERESTED IN 
SHARING FRESH PERSPECTIVES 

No Fee on Travelers Checks 
anytime for any person who 

has a Direct Deposit whether 
Payroll, Pension or Social Security 

Jf~ OXFORD BANK 
__ . Member F.Dl.O. 

1 Locations To Serve You: 
OXFORD· Main Offic. OXFORD FINANCE CENTER 

60 S. \\~"hington St. • (810) 628·2533 64 S. Wa.hington • (810) 628.2533 

LAKE ORION DRYDEN - Lap •• r County 
1115 S. Lapeer Rd. • (810) 693-6261 5459 Main. St., Dryden. (810) 796.2651 

ADDISON. OAKS 
Rochelfer Rd. at Romeo Rd .• (810) 752-4555 

CLARKSTON 
7199 Ortonville Rd. (M.15) • (810) 625.0011 

ORTONVILLE 
345 Ortonville Rd. (M.15) • (810) 627.2813 

MEETS ON A WEEKLY BASIS 

L()( \11·\) \'\ 1)()\\'\I()\\'\ CI.\\U~~I(),\ 

CURRENT WORKSHOP AVAILABLE 
"Positive Thinking In The 90s" 

MARCH 4th and 11 th 

(810) 625-9720 
39 S. Main Street e Suite 13 
Perry Williams 

President 
Susan Einheuser 
Vice President 
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Behind closed doors 
In domestic violence, private pain becomes public's problem 

First in a series 
BY PEGGY MURRAY 

Oxford Leader Staff Writer . 

'I'll never let you go. ' 
At first his words didn't seem ominous, but com

forting. 
Now her chest tightens with fear and dread any 

time he hisses them at her. She vividly recalls the pain 
and the shame brought on by his last beating. She knows 
she will not leave. 

It's a story echoed thousands of times each year in 
Oakland County, and dozens of times in Independence 
Township. Often the women don't report the abuse. 
Most get caught up in a vicious cycle, whirling in fear 
and hopelessness-leaving and returning. 

One Independence Township woman finally de
cided to divorce her abusing husband. She got an injunc
tion to keep him away from her after they'd been 
separated for over a year. Still, he wouldn't stay away. 

"You'regoingtoendupJikeO.J.Simpson'swife," 
he told her. 

Just last month, one Independence Township 
woman called 911 after her husband left her face red
dened, her hand bloodied and put his fist through a wall 
after punching her. Even after calling the sheriff's 
department, she said she didn't want to press charges. A 
deputy reminded her that it was the third weekend in a 
row she had called for help, and her husband had already %\ 
been convicted of assaulting her. 

1bese cases illustrate the frustrating cycle of vio
lence in which not only victims, but police, prosecutors 
and judges can get caught up. 

According to Carol Hackett Garagiola, head of the 
Oakland County Prosecutor's Domestic Violence Unit, 
victims who refuse to help the law help them are not 
uncommon. The Domestic Violence Unitlastyearhandled 
more than 300 felony domestic violence cases and 
tracked more than a thousand domestic violence-related 
misdemeanors. 

Often the victims have withstood years of extreme 
violence, so much pain that they do not believe anyone 
can help them, not even the law, the prosecutor said "For 
so long there was no attention paid to domestic vio
lence," Hackett Garagiola said. "It was an epidemic, but 
it was silent ... People need to be made aware of it; that 
it's going on in their own backyards. 

"People think. 'Oh, Oakland County; it's not going 
on here. ' It is going on here. It's going on in Binningham, 
in Ferndale, in Pontiac; it's going on everywhere." 

Domestic violence is a problem that knows no 
social, ecoIlOOlic or educational boundaries, she said. ItS 
victims and abusers become caught in generational 
cycles, passing on theirpaihorbrutalitytotheirchildren. 

"Domestic violence is a pattern of cmtrol-that's 
what it's about," Hackett Garagiola said '1t includes 
not ooly physical violence, but economic cmtrol, emo-
tional abuse. It's a whole pattern of behavior aimed at 

Ponke was beaten to death with a hammer by her 
husband, Raymond Ponke. Friends say the threats began 
around the time Jacqueline Ponke filed for divorce and 
left her hane. Her husband reportedly told her he was 
going to take their daughter, destroy their home and be 
her "judge,jury and executioner." He fulfilled his proph
esy. 

But counselors say a woman shouldn't stay in a 
violent relationship just because leaving increases im
mediate danger. Rather, she must be extremely cautious 
and develop a plan before leaving, if possible. 

'We're all brought up with 
thisBeautyandtheBeastnon
sense and this Prince Charm-
ing nonsense-if we just love 
them enough, we can change 
the beast intoaprince. Women 
believe that.' 

Carol Hackett Garagiola 

controlling. And the most dangerous time fot a woman According to Kim Waldron, deputy director for 
who's caught in a ~tp~.uq,.fPis is wh~ she leaves. HA VEN,HelpAgainstVioientEncountersNow, women 
That's when the !jTiOlence",es¢31ates, that's' when the in violent relationships should contact a shelter or coun
homicides~ppen. We know that from looking at news- seling organization such as HAVEN. Such otganiza-
papers.", ; tions can work with a woman to devise a safety plan. 

Oxford residents know it from painful, personal "She should let us know she's thinking about 
experience-the bludgeoning death last January of leaving," Waldron said. "We'll brainsJoim q>tionswith 
Jacqueline Ponke, a 36-year-Old mother of a now 10- her, whether a shelter's an option of. staying ~th rela· 
year-old girl. tives is an q>tim-whatevet s&e's amfortable with." 
. )'~ .... , - - - .... -- - - - -- -- .. - ... ---.. --... ---.. - ... ----. -. " . ----... -----...................... , ... .. 

Soote women don't have time to plan, she said. 
"For some wanen, leaving isn't a process," Waldron 
said "They're in danger and they leave in the middle of 
the night with what's on their back." 

While some women flee, others stay. Even those 
who leave often come back, much to the dismay of 
onlookers. The question becomes 'Why?' 

Soule women don't leave because they have expe
rienced such extreme brutality that they know their 
abusers' threats are, in fact, promises, Hackett Garagiola 
said. Others return to their abusive spouses for similar 
reasons. 

"One of the reasons a victim goes back is because 
she's been told, 'If you leave, I'll kill you.' 'If you leave 
I'll take the children, you'll never see them again. ' 'If you 
leave' ... whatever. And she believes it," Hackett 
Garagiola said. "And why does she believe it? Look at 
what's happened all along. There's often been property 
damage. There's often been killing or injuring of pets
those kinds of things go on." 

Another reason women stay is because of ec0-
nomic dependence, the prosecutor said "If she leaves, 
what is she going to do? There are children. She may not 
have job skills. It's very complicated" 

As much pain as a violent partner may inflict, the 
viCtim knows-probably better than anyon(}-the good, 
loving traits the abuser can possess, HA VEN's Waldron 
explained. 

''There is a good side to this person," she said "It's 
very confusing for people. If your partner hits you 
tomorrow, you might say, 'I'm going to leave.' There's 
a lot of other parts that you love about that person. You 
want to believe it's never going to happen again. And 
that's how it starts for many people. ' 

"In terms of danestic violence, he doesn 'tjust take 
her out and beat her. It's a process, a lengthy process. 
Often times he can be very channing, veryunderstanding 
and everything she's ever wanted in a person. Then, 
slowly and systematically, he strips away her support 
system." 

Socialization also encourages women to stay in 
abusive relationships, Hackett Garagiola said. 

"We're all brought up with this Beauty and the 
Beast nonsense and this Prince Charming noosense-'If 
we just love them enough, we can change the beast into 
a prince,'" she said "Women believe that That's a 
product of our culture. To actually look out for oneself 
and say, 'I'm going to look out for me' ... that's pretty 
counter-cultural " 

Women are not the only victims of domestic vio
lence. So are their children, who often witness or attempt 
to stop abuse, experts say. Men, too, can be victims. 
While the prosecutor's domestic violence unit has not in 
·the past handled cases in which men were the victims, it 
may do so in the future, Hackett Garagiola said The unit 
was granted two additional prosecutors, bringing its 
number to four, and an additional paralegal. 

"I want to be cleafthat the laws are all gender 
neutral," Hackett Garagiola said "It's against the law 
for anyone to be Violei'lt to anybody. All the laws apply 
equally to men and women. So ira \V6man is engaging 
in these kinds of battering ,behaviors, she is just as 
subject to all of these laws as a lIJaD. 

"The reality of the situation is, though, qver
whelmingly, statistically, the batterers are male and the 
victims are female." _, __ 

Next in the series: Making the lawsworkJollowed 
by the impact of domestic' violence on children . 
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COPS FAS~;C6PS out for township 
BY EILEEN OXLEY what they (Independence) put down. itcould have mixed program. 

Clarkston News Staff Writer things up," Avery said . . Many Democrats fear that this may be a repeat of 
_______________ When Avery did some checldng he didn't find what happened in the 1970s with.a similar block-gram 

tmugb COPS FAST funds sped quickly to the Indepen~ on the list of towns ineligible for COPS crime program that turned funds into fraud. 
City of Clarbtm, it appears to be "COPS SLOW" for FAST. He said another possibility for the slip-up might 
Independence Township. be a COOllllon elTOr made by many communities when "Many Democrats are opposed to this type of 

Ute the aty of Clarkston, the township applied applying. grant. In the '70s there was a similar program. It was 
for COPS FAST, a policebiring funding program under "Another possibility is when they're entering state proven that a large part went to • administrative costS' 
President Clinton's 1994 Crime Bill. COPS FASTis the data. They might have entered.MA or MOinstead ofMI and they didn't use it for crime-fighting purposes. Presi
thirdroundofCOPSpoliceprogramswhichhaveautho- (Michigan)," he said. "But we're checking upon them. dent Carter's administration found much money had 
rized $8.8 billion in crime-fighting funds for eligible Maybe they're on our follow-up list" been wasted and tenninated it," Michael Trigg, deputy 
communiticsacrosstheU.S.Sofar$1.3billionhasbeen _________________ press secretary for Sen. Carl Levin (D-Mich.) said 
allocated. Friday. 

COPS FAST has been the largest round so far, 'Addison, Oakland, Orion -- But Trigg said 1994 COPS FAST funds already 
targeting $16.7 million to hire 244 new police officers in All h · k h approved for canmunities will be specifically used for 
MichigancanmunitieswithlessthanSO,OOOresidents. ,. t elT paperwor got t ere police hiring pwposes. 
ClaItston will receive $32,355 to be diviedoutoverthe and ours didn't. We don't know "Once they've been notified by the Department of 
next three years - enough to help hire one new officer Justice, they're OK," he said 

In Oakland County several townships that have W a appene. Both Independence Township and the City of for its police department h t h d ' 
contracts with the Oakland County Sheriff's Depart- Oarlcston have applied for funds from the CrimeBilI's 
ment applied for COPS FAST, including Addison, Lt Doug Hummel == COPS MORE, which provides money for 

Oakland, Orion - and supposedly - Independence. 
The first three received notification of what was ex- . Sgl Scott Dickey, officer-in-charge of the CPO, 
peeled _ foods to hire one new police officer each. COPS FASTis currently under fire in Washington, said he's happy to get the COPS FAST funds which will 

ButLt. Doug Hummel, commander of the OCSD's after Republicans in the House of Representatives dis- give Oarlcston an additiooal officer. And he 's hoping for 
Independence substation, was left scratching his head. mantled its intent Feb. 14 by voting 238-192 to shell out some new equipment under COPS MORE as well. 
His department hasn't heard a thing. funds directly to communities in the fonn of unrestricted 

"We have inquiries to the [U.S.] Justice Depart- blockgrants.Bydoingso,theyagreedtoletstatesdecide "Every little bit helps. We're hoping we get a grant 
mentthrough [U .S. Sen.] Dale Kildee 's office. We know use of funds, rather than police departments. in reference to the equipment We could use an in-car 
the sheriff signed it, the township signed it. .. We carried The U.S. Senate won'tbegin theirdebateonthe bill video camera for both vehicles for officers' safety, our 
it from the township supervisor. Addison, Oakland, for at least a month. President Clinton has threatened to own [police] station and office equipment, including a 
Orion _ all their paperwork got there and ours didn't. veto any decisioo that jeopardizes his police protection 'leW typewriter and computer," he said 

We don't know what happened," Hummel said Friday. 
Kevin Avery, spokesperson for the U.S. Depart

ment of Justice, said contracting with the sheriffs 
department might have fouled things up. • 

''That's the tricky part, the cootracting thing. TIle 
award is made to the county department, so depending on 

Lighten your tax burden. We provide: 

Professional Tax Service 
In Your Home. 

Reasonable Fees for IndMduals, 
and Self-employed. 

Personal Ananclal Planning ServIces. 

Call COMMON CENTS P.C.Todayat 

. 625-7770 to schedule your appointment 

DIMENSION ONE 

Everything else is just hot water. 

625·0729 

CONGRATULATIONS 
Sharon· Frericks 
January's Top Producer 

Selling your home? 
Sharon will provide a competitive market analysis 
Indicating what you will likely receive from the sale 
of your home in today's marketplace. This service 
is provided free, without any obligation on your 
part. Call today ext. 114. 

CLARKSTON 
c

REAL ESTATE SERVICES, INC. 

7151 NORTH MAIN 

625-1000 

Weddin8 
InVitations 

1tM# 2 () % Exp~'!95 
Hours: Mon. - Fri. 9:00 a.m.-6 p.m., Sat. 10:00 a.m.-12:00 Noon 

"THE PRINT SHOP" 
CLARKSTON'S OLDEST ESTABLISHED PRINTER 

SAME OWNERS, SAME HOURS AND SAME VALUE FOR OVER A DECADE 
5911 DIXIE HWY. • CLARKSTON, MI 48346 

(INDEPENDENCE COMMONS /NEXT TO BROSE ELECTRIC) 
(1 Block North of Andersonville Rd. ) 

PH. (810) 623-1212 
FAX: (810) 623·1297 
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A tavern in the town ... 

Mayof's son tornsentre'preneOf 
BY ED..EEN OXLEY 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 
Huttenlocher said last week. 

Catallo had no problem getting past the zoning 
--------________ board either, since the buildingiscommelCially zoned. 

Thanks to a Oarkston resident, a former church ThoughOarkston'sioningordinancedoesn't"specifi
may soon have SQIllething it never would have allowed cally address restaurants," Huttenlocher added, they 
during ProhibitiOn - alcohol. . would be classified under retail. 

Curt Catallo, son of Oarkston Mayor Sharron Under the zoning ordinance a retail business 
Catallo, is planning a tavern for the former Church of requires one parking spot per 400 square feet of usable 
God on Main Street, which his parents, Oarence and floor area. Catallo plans to use only the first fioor (1 ,656 
Sharron, own. square feet) and share parlc:in!! with The Parsonage, a 

'We believe a niche needs to be 
filled.' 

Curt Catallo 

flower and gift shop next door, which is also owned by 
his family. Parking would work out well because The 
Parsonage's traffic would be gone by the time patrons 
would frequent Catallo 's establishment in the evening, 
he said. . 

"I think he has 22 or 24 spaces back there. He 
needs from 15-35 spaces," Huttenlocher said, adding 
that he felt Catallo's customers could find additional 
spots on the street because the location of the church is 
farther away from the downtown area 

Waterford restauranter Scott Adams made a simi-
"As you know, we've been looking for some lar pitch to the city when he tried to establish a down

different things to do that would utilize the building - town deli in the former Hallman's Apothecary build
other than offices," Curt Catallo said Monday moming. ing, which now houses Olde Apothecary Antiques, last 
"We believe a niche needs to be filled. We wanted to fall. But Adams, who was in the process of awaiting a 
come up with something compatible with other busi- final answer from city building inspector Sy Stone, 
nesses in the area." dumped his idea-insisting he was being given the run 

lUis idea is similar to "Sanctum," a night club around by the ZBA 
already established in a former Pontiac Baptist church. "Conceptually, we liked wbat Scott was doing ... 

Catallo went before the city's planning commis- but the garbage was always an issue back th(~re. TIle big 
sion on Jan. 4 and applied for a property use change - issue with Scott's plan was that he needed a variance ... 
from church to tavern. He had no problem getting it, He had no parking. And where are you going to put in 
said planning commissioo president Dave Huttenlocher. another dumpster'l" Huttenlocher said. 

"He (Catallo) made a very good presentation. His He added that the parking lot in back of several 
intent is to serve micro-brewed beers, s3lldwiches ane. businesses on S. Main, including the Clarkston Cafe, 
stuff. A restaurant is a permitted use in this district," was already overflowing with trash containers which 

METROPOLITAN 
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FROM CHURCH TO TAVERN? Clarkston resi
dent Curt Catallo says his business venture Is 
In its conceptual stage, but the city's planning 
commission recently passed a motion to rec
ommend It. He plans to share parking with The 
Parsonage (right) next door. 

cause an ongoing problem with garbage. 
1he otherroadblock for Adams was the building's 

lack of parking spaces. 
"TIle alley's there - that's it They don't have 

any private parking of their own," Huttenlocher said 
Catano said right now his future business is 

','somewhere between concept and reality," but he has 
applied for a resort license which will enable him to 
serve alcohol. He and his partners-"some old friends" 
- agree that "a tavern in that spot would fill the niche." 

He remarked that,no constructive changes have 
taken place. 

"We're looking at some low-impact changes. 
There are still several hurdles. We cross them as they 
come. There are several lawyer-related issues I'm deal
ing with ... 

"But I'm not giving up my day job yet," he said, 
with a laugh. 

ROCHESTER 
2777 Rochester Rd. 

(at A~burn Rd.) 
853-0303 

MADISON 
HEIGHTS 

141 W. 13 Mile Rd. 
(at John R.) 

585-0303 ~1)~ 

• Beautiful, 
Relaxing 
Surround-

ings 

• Clean, State- • Friendly Knowl- • Hottest Beds 
of-the-Art edgeable Staff! & Booths in 
Equipment Town. 

VOTED #1 TANNING SALON IN CLARKSTONI 
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I for 35 I FREE I 
I Clarkston Location Only! I I 
I FREE Bottle of Moisturizing Lotion I V I SIT I 
I with the purchase of this package. I CI k t Lt' 0 I' I 

NEW CLIENTS ONLYI I ar son oca IOn n y. 
I Must have coupon-expo 3-1-95 ..L Must have coupon-expo 3-1-95 I .----------- ~----------. 
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Dinner for the Entire Family 
Courtesy of The Oarkston Cafe 

.• ,,. ~SO •• , •• 
Check The Clarkston News or Penny Stretcher for 

entry form or pick up free form at The Clarkston News 

HOURS: Sun. 11-9, Mon.-Thurs. 11-10 

Fri. & Sat. II-Midnight 

18 S. Main St. 625-5660 
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In Focus 

by Annette Kingsbury 

Deja vu all 
over again 

Are reporter Eileen Oxley; who· covers city busi
ness, came into the office one day last week with SOOle 
interesting news. It seems the vacant 01111'(;h of God on 
Main Street, owned by Mayor ShaITon Catallo, is about 
to becane a tavem 

Right away I began to see screaming headlines ~ 
protesters marching up and down the road. Why? Be
cause promoters recently turned a vacant church in 
Pontiac into a nightclub called (appropriately, I think) 
"Sanctum," and all hell has broken loose. 

Apparently some people feel it's sacrilegiws to 
make a church into something so heathen as a bar. Most 
are upset about the name, however. "Sanctum," accord
ing to Webster's, means "a sacred place" or "a study or 
private room where one is not to be disturbed" 

As you drive by the building on a winter's night, 
it's hard to miss the new name in bright neon light It's 
also pretty obvious that it's a former church, so what's 
the owner to do but go with the theme? 1be conversion 
has drawn so much ire, including protestors in the street 
carrying signs, that it even made the Detroit Free Press. 

So when I heard the news about our own little 
church being convened, headlines flashed before my 
eyes. In this sleepy little burg, sometimes big stories are 
hard to come by. 

I couldn't help but start a list of potential names for 
the new tavern. How about ''TIle OIurch Lady's?" And 
what will the servers wear? The possibilities are endless, 
if you've got a sense of humor. 

I'm waiting now for the reaction to start rolling in. 
Will Clarkstonites get as upset as their counterparts in 
Pontiac? Does it matter what kind of church it was, or 
how long it's beeri QUt of service? Does it matter what 
kind of atmosphere is created by the new usage, or what 
kind of people it attracts? Stay tuned. 

Personally, I remember being taught, and hearing 
even in recent years from more than one minister, that a 
church is people---not a building. A "church" can move 
from roe location to another, leaving its building behind 
but taking with it the symbols and requfrements for 
worship. Even the dictionary, amrog its many defini
tiOns of "church," lists "a group of worshipers." 

I'm sure the new Clarkston night spot will be done 
with class and taste. As longtime city residents know, the 
Catallo family also owns another church, where the 
mayor lives. Though I've never been inside I hear it's 
conversion to a hoole has been accomplished beauti
fully. But meanwhile, maybe we could get a contest 
going on what to call the new place. I hear "Sanctuary" 
is already spoken for. If you've got any ideas (Please 
remember this is-a family newspaper) send them to me in 
careof1be ClarlcstonNews, 5 South Main St, Clarkston, 
Mi. 48346. 

Things I like about Clarkston, part II: The 
pita delight.at the Main Street Deli. 

PINIONS 
The Clarkston News 

Township moves to~ard preservation 
It is time to protect what is left. 
In the next few months The Clarkston News will 

look at local efforts to protect historicai and agQcul
tore properties in Independence Township. 

The continuing series that began last week will 
look at various issues dealing with such preservation 
issues. Some of the upcoming stories will examme 
the Oarlcston area's numerous historical organiza
tions, documented historic sites, individuals who 
have taken the effort to heart, and so on. 

As it looks now, Independence Township is one 
of the pacesetters for historic and rural preservation, 
led by some very concerned individuals such as 
Jeniffer Radcliff, township clerk Joan McCrary , trus
tee/planning commissioner Daniel Travis and others. 

As a solid first step, a select committee came up 
with the Historic and Rural. Preservation Plan for 
Independence Township. As last week's story pointed 
out, the plan. over two years in the making, will help 
township planners and officials incorporate ways to 
further preservation goals in the planning process. 

People first moved to the Clarkston/lndepend
ence area in the 1820's for its rural landscape. In the 
1990's, even with a record-setting number of devel
opments coming into the township, that reasoning is 
still true. It seems the call by citizens - new and old 

- is to preserve the reasons they all came here. If 
some type of preservation is not undertaken inde
pendence will no longer be a rural community. 

1be challenge now is to put the preservation plan 
to good use. We encourage township citizens to get 
involved and give their input at upcoming public 
meetings and to their elected officials. Better yet, 
visitthe township offices and review the 37 -page plan 
yourself. .. , 

We hope township officials don't let this useful 
plan go to waste. Eventually, it will be up to them to 
ensure some of the plan's suggestions are incorpo-. 
rated into the township's planning process. 

It's a good start for the community and its 
citizens. Let's all make sure that these efforts lead to 
a good finish. DWC 

Letters are on page 9A 

Jim's Jottings 
By Jim Sherman 

You don't need a license to enter 

Designers, school children and others, includ
ing people like me, are 'into' drawing up license 
plates and slogans for Michigan. 

Secretary of State Candice Miller, no relation to 
Candice Bergen, says, "It's possibly time to have a 
plate that speaks to the world about what a wonderful 
place this is." 

I can just see the people in Egypt, standing in 
Awe (that's a small town in south Egypt) as they get 
their first glimpse of a car crossing the Nile with a 
new Michigan license plate. 

"What a wonderful place Michigan must be," 
will fill telephone lines, topped only by the news that 
Elvis is dead, news which hasn'1 reached Awe, Egypt 
yet 

Anyway, enough nonsense. Let's get serious 
about license plate slogans for the most grand and 
glorious, all seasOn. all spon (except professional 
baseball), indoor-outdoor state in the union . . . 
excluding whatever state you're from. 

"Stick Mit Michigan" comes to mind. So does 
"Up Your Mitten" for people from Ohio. I got this 
idea from reading a bumper sticker while following a 
smoke-spewing, rusty pick-up . . . "Do It In 
Michigan. " 

This is probably too long, but thinking of our 
two peninsulas . . . ''The State With Two 
Projections." 

''Take A Gander At A Michigander" would be 
ruled out because even though Michigander has been 
decreed correct, a Detroit News article, Lansing 
bureau, says we're Michiganians. 

I wouldn't want anyone who reads any news
paper that carries my column think ill of the Sunday 
edition of the Detroit papers, though no one, includ
ing their publishers, like the product. 

Excuse me, their owners like 'em (it?). 
We could revive the slogan that made the 

rounds when Michigan Week was started ... Kiss 
Again Your Michigan. 

As you can see I've given this slogan stuff a lot 
of useless thought How about you? 

Do you like "Michigan's Nearly All Wet" in 
reference to Great Lakes shores? Or, "Michigan, The 
Best of 50?", Or, "Hell to Paradise Variety." 

Michigan's got it all except quakes and land
slides. So how about taking advantage of this advan
tage? Our plates could read, ''The Great Lakes, No 
Quake State." "No Quakes or Slides." "We're Not 
All Shook Up." -

And we can brag about our Indian gambling 
(excuse me, gaming) casinos. "Put Your Money In 
Michigan." ''Toss The Dice, Lose Your Shirt." 
"Slots '0 Luck." "Wampum Welcome." 

Say, Mrs Miller, no relation to Glen, is "You 
Don't Have To Be Crazy To Live Here, But It 
Helps" too long? 

What do you readers think? Enter your idea into 
our contest (entry form on page A-14) and win a 
dinner for your entire family at the Clarkston Cafe. 
The deadline is March 10, so hurry up. We '11 pick our 
favorite and send it to Mrs. Miller, no relation to 
comedian Dennis Miller. 



15 YEARS AGO (1980) 
Increased traffic on Main Street has some resi

dents and the Cla1'kston Village Council Concerned 
about~safety.ResidentGary Mitchell wants 
pedesnian crossing signals at the Washington and 
Main Street intersection, but some council members 
say they feel that will have little effect. 

Daniel Willams, a .'Leap Y ear baby ,'~ celebrates 
his eighth birthday Feb. 29. Leap Year babies only 
have real birth anniversaries every four years, so 
Daniel's celebration is extra-special. 

Independence Township and the Village of 
Oarkston face up to what is expected - higher taxes 
in 1980. Property assessments increase, on the aver
age, by about 13 percent That means a taXpayer with 
property assessed at $25,000 (a $50,000 home) can 
expect to pay $144 more this year. 

25 YEARS AGO (1970) 
If residents have questions - or complaints

about this year's property assessments, they have the . 
opportunity to be heard at the Board of Review 
meeting March 3 at the township hall. Because the 
township makes all assessments, there is no more 
Village Board of Review. 

Oarkston's Village Council hears engineers' 
recommendations for a proposed drain from the 
DeerfieldFannss'ub. McOinnis Engineering ofPontiac 
recommends a 100-foot-square fenced area to hold 
surface run-off. Some co\U1cil members feel a larger 
area is necessary. 

Oarkston High School Principal William Den
nis announces that CHS faculty and administration 
plan a thorough evaluation of all phases of the present 
school program. TIley have made a list of its strengths 
and weaknesses, the result of a project connected with 
the North Central Association of Colleges and Sec
ondary Schools which requires that every member 
school complete a self-study at least once every seven 
years. When the study is completed, the NCA will 
discuss the findings with CHS teachers and seek ways 

Don't Rush Me 

of improvement, 

50 YEARS AGO (1945) 

The junior class of Clmkston High School 
sponsors "The February Frolic," a dance accompa
nied by music from Walt LaPlante and his band. 
Everyone from the community is invited. 

The Holly Theatre is featuring Cary Grant. 
Raymond Massey, Jack Carson and Priscilla Lane in 
"Arsenic and Old Lace," while the Drayton Theatre 
offers Irene Dunne and Charles Boyer in "Together 
Again." 

Specials at Kroger's this week include sirloiri 
steak, 38 cents a pound; Kroger's Fresh Oock Do
Nuts,plainorsugared,14centsadozen;andWheaties, 
two 12-ounce packages for 27 cents. 

60 YEARS AGO (1935) 

Miss Gladys Sherwood gives a Valentine party 
and musical program for her piano pupils Saturday 
afternoon Edna Solley, p~dent of "The Bank of 
Musical Education," welcomes guests and Marian 
Beardslee describes characters in Music Land and 
acknowledges her acquaintance with the Treble fam
ily. Students take turns with piano accompaniment 
while guests sing songs such as "My Wild Irish 
Rose." Musical games are played, refreshments of 
cake and sherbet are served and much merriment is 
created with the revelation of Valentine fort\Ules. 

Motion pictures playing at the Holly Theatre 
include "TIle Man Who Reclaimed His Head," with 
Oaude Rains and Joan Bennett. "It's a Gift" with 
W.C. Fields and Baby LeRoy, "Sweet Adeline" with 
Irene Dunne and Donald Woods and "Anne of Green 
Gables," starring Anne Shirley and Tom Brown 

Waterbury's Home Market offers Saturday 
specials: fresh spare ribs, 17 cents a pound; a five
pound pail of strained honey for 45 cents and smoked 
picnic hams, 18 cents per pound 

By Don Rush 
In response: I agree to disagree 

Things have been piling up on my desk for some 
time now (just ask my boss). So, I thought I'd better 

Kates' interpretation is the last: " ... so long as the 
ordinary citizen's right to possess anns for home 
protection is respected. " purge the area a little. 

• • • Kates doesn't say (as President Clinton has), 
Back in November of 1994, Gladys Johnson "so long as the citizen's right to possess arms for 
~ me a polite letter taking me to task (a popular hunting is respected." 
trend, I might add). The great part about the American experiment 

Thetopicathand:gunsandwhoshouldhave'em was/is the assumption that each individual has the 
and who shouldn't In a nutshell I probably wrote righttoworlt for and protect his or her own goods. The 
something like: ifl am a responsible, upright. honest, most precious 'good' we have is our own flesh and 
hard-working American should I have the right to have blood, our own bodies. 
an AK-47? The answer is 'Yes,' ifl am a law-abiding Police cannot be expected to protect you. I don't 
citizen. care how good a response l:ime any department has. If 

I may not need one, but why shouldn 'tl have that you are in immediate dire situations, can get to and hit 
gunifl am not breaking the law? Granted, I don't think the pre-programmed 9-1-1 speed dial button, if that 
AK-47s make forgoodbomedecorat:iom. And. I don't police caris on the other side of town, it's just you and 
think I would have one in the house I call home, but if the bad guy(s). 
I wanted one, why shouldn't I have one? And. as an ordinary citizen. you have the right to 

Gladys sent me photocopies of pages 1,639- arm yourself and protect yourself. You cannot do that 
1 ,640 of the Encyclopedia oj11aeAmerlcanConstita- a) if the taxes on guns is SO high you canoot afford 
lion. She highlighted the areas interpreting the 2nd them; b) if you aren't allowed to have them to begin 
Amendment of the United States Constitutic:n Things with; c) if the bad guys have more fire power than you 
she thought I should read

hlghlighted 
do. 

Here's part of the area: When dealing with the US Constitution yoo first 
• , ... the govenunentmay Hmit the typeS of;oms have to have one understanding, and apply it through

that may be kept; there is no right. forexample, to own oot: individual rights and freedmls. 
. artillery or automatic weapoos •.. gun controls in the . 1ban1cs for writing, Gladys. I'm sorry I wasted 
. fonn of registratioo and licensing requirements are so much time in responding. I respectfully have to 

alsopermis=::l=~~=~ agree to disagree with you em this subject But that's 
to ~opinion was written by DonB'. Kates,Jr. In the way it's supposed to be in this country. 
my lowly and most"lmmb1eapinlm tbckeyUnein Mr. - . - , .Have.aaood day., and keep on thinking. 
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If It Fitz 
'by Jim Fitzgerald 

Auto plate 
odd place to 

find excitement 

The stranger's voice in the dark, suddenly speaking 
beside me in bed, said: "We'll always be together." 

It happened around 3 a.m. on a recent Sunday at the 
, Amway Grand Plaza Hotel in Grand Rapids, where I was 
, auending a Michigan Press Association conventioil. To 
say the least, it was not a boring experience. 

The boredom was two days earlier, on the westward 
drive from home. I was at the wheel, and it was dangerous 
dullsviUe - until I was suddenly excited by the fear of a 
billion-doUar lawsuiL 

I promise to return to the strange promise of eternal . 
togetherness made in my bed. But fust, please consider the 
frightening possibility raised by Candice Miller's declara
tion that Michigan license plates are boring and must be 
replaced, no matter how much it costs the public. 

Miller is Michigan's new secretary of state, the one 
who was recently widely chided for erecting branch office 
signs upon which her name appears in such huge letters 
that all related infoimation had to be moved to cardboard 
signs posted in Ohio. 

Miller's response to the criticism was to announce, 
that she would save taxpayers $100,000 a year by not 
hanging her picture on the wall in 181 Secretary of State 
branch offices. 

That" s nice, but while she's at it, why doesn't Miller 
not hang her picture on the wall of every state building. 
and save taxpayers millions more. 

In fact, speaking as only one owner of private proper- . 
ty, for whatever it's worth, Miller is welcome to not hang 
her picture in my home. 

So anyway, as I was driving to Grand Rapids, a man 
on the radio quoted Miller as saying that reading Michi
gan's 12-year-old license plates is enough to put you to 
sleep. 

Certainly ,like me and everyone else, you never drive 
in Michigan without reading every license plate within 
eyesighL SO Z7Z7Z77:a.7Z17.7Z. I mean, how many times 
can a pezson read numbers and letters that say"nothing 
more interesting than 88SJYU without nodding om 

And that's where the danger lies. If the napping 
license plate reader is driving, and there's an accident, one 
of the survivors might be a lawyer who immediately 
recalls that the secretary of state officially described 
Michigan plates as boring. 

Taxpayers could end up paying billions for damages 
caused by dull license plates. As soon as she's done not 
putting up all those pictures of her, Candice Miller should 
hony and make our license plates exciting. 

Porno, anyone? 
As for the strange voice in my hotel bed, my two-day 

convention delegation included five adults and four child
ren spead over three rooms. Because granddaughter 
Tricia slept with Grandma on Saturday night, 4-year-old 
grandson Adam decided he had to sleep with Grandpa. 

OK. Until Adam was asleep, then it wasn't OK. To my 
dismay, I discovered he was detennined to sleep side
ways, using his body and mine to fonn a plus sign (+). And 
no matter how often and forcefully I corrected his posi
tion, he soon resumed it, never waking up. 

The umpteenth time I threw Adam off me, I heard the 
strange voice. It wasn't Adam, and it wasn't Grandma (X' 

Tricia in the other bed. It wasn't until breakfast that I 
learned, from Adam's mother, that sleeping Adam was 
accompanied by Talking Simba, a stuffed lion. And when 
Simba's stomach is squeezed-or landed upon by a small 
thrown boy - Simba says: 

"We'll always be together." '-..J 
'-ne hell we will," was my automatic response. 
And then I never got back to sleep because my mind 

wouldn't stop chuckling . 
Moral: Grandchildren are even more laughs than 

secretaries of state . 

Got a message for Fitz? 
Phone 1-3{3-222-8755 

, I • , • 
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E i-Ii n e rs by Eileen Oxley 

Love will keep them alive 

eagle: 1. any oj various large diurnal birds oj 
prey oj the accipiter family noted for their strength, 
size, keeness ojvision, and powers offlight. 

from "Merriam Webster's CoUegiateDictionary" 
Eagle: 1. (and only) any one oj an extremely 

talented and prolijicjive-member band that has a wing 
span oj two-and-a-half decades. 

. --according to E. Oxley 
I guess I finally got a chance to plug my favorite 

group in this column. But nothing I say will ever do 
justice to the best two evenings of music I've ever 
experienced in my life. 

The Eagles' landing at the Palace last Wednesday 
gave perhaps four generatioos - from children to 
seniors - something to soar about 

"We're SO pumped up!" said two young men in 
their twenties who had arrived early - all the way from 
Kalamazoo. 

Most folks who attended the concert were dressed 
unprestigiously like their idols, in the Peaceful Easy 
Feeling of jeans and flannel shirts. 

1bat's always been my estimationofa true artist's 
attire anyway. I like to focus 00 the cootent rather than 
the packaging. You can have your Eltoo John or Rod 
Stewart high-tech flash - Give me the real thing! 

Although, I must admit these forty-SOOlethingicons 
didlookMiGHlY good and could give lots of20-year
olds a nm for their money. 

The concert began, characteristically, with an 
acoustic rendition of "Hotel California," which even 
those who aren't die-hard Eagles fans like me would 
recall. Ughts and simulated thunder announced that Hell 
hadn't frozen over, like Doo Henley once said 

That ended -thank God - with the re-formation 
of their group. 

(To refresh your memory and educate those who 
don't know, Henley formerly remarlced that the Eagles 
would never get back together until Hell froze over. 
"Hell Freezes Over" was the name oftpeir 1994 tour that 
landed them at TIger 'Stadium last:·summer and has 
spilled into this year's 1995 WorldTour). 

One by one, the Eagles were ~1JUJ.U~I~ 

Walsh, Om Felder, with their opening guitar riffs - I 

then Henley, Glenn Frey and TImothy B. Schmit 
Astheirtalentand voices took wingoverthePalace 

rafters, I looked around me at all the different ages i 
partying. 1bere were as many white-haired couples I 

dancing in suites as there were teens jamming in their 
$41-$81 seats (me dollar from each ticket sold went to 
charity). Some of them could have used sane dance 
lessons but - heck - who cared! It was an EAGLES 
coocert! 

And it was well worth the money. TIley not only 
gave their starving audience classics like ''Take it Easy," 
"llie in the Fast Lane," "Already Ome" and ''Tequila 
Sunrise" but showcased individual talents as well. 

Detroit area-born Frey, looking amazingly well 
after a bout with sickness by the way, growled through 
"Smuggler's Blues" and "You Belomt to the; City." 

(He also led the audience in "Hoo..Hoo-HoO-ing" 
during "A1readyGone''). 

Joe Walsh had his characteristic spaz attacks and 
muggedhead-fustintothe camera as he delivered "Rocky 
Mountain Way" and "ute's Been Good" 

Walsh's fans were so excited that Bies ingnited the 
whole arena during his solos. 

All me stunned fan could do, as he made his way 
up the stairs was stop, raise his beer in the air and chant: 
"Joe Walsh Joe WalshJoe Walsh Joe Walsh!" 

Pattooscheered asmypersonal favorite Don Henley 
(looking studly with a new slicked-back do-unlike his 
long-lost Afro) butstoutthe familiar strains of the heart
breaking "Boys of Summer" and the gossip-in-the
gutter rocker "Dirty Laundry" with his husky gin-and
tonic voice. 

The less lime-lighted - and under-rated - Don 
Felder, undoubtedly the best guitarist of the bunch, 
smiled through neWly-grown stubble and a STILL plen
tiful head of wavy, sunlit hair. 

And TImothy B. Schmit, a heart-throbbing hunk 
withloog hair and sculpted facial fearures, kept middle
aged WOOlen and teenage girls a step away from smelling 

Conti(7ued on 1 O~· 

What's your opinion of 
the O.J. Simpson trial so 
far? 

JIM BICKFORD, 
CLARKSTON: I 
haven't been watching 
it except in the oeV(s. I 
can't be wasting my 
time. Heseemstobea 
privileged suspect. 

DANNY MOORE, 
CLARKSTON: I think 
we ought to wait and 
see more of the trial. I 
think he's guilty, but 
let's wait and see what 
all the developments 
are. 

AMY GINN, IND 
PENDENCE TOWN
SHIP: I think that ev
eryone who beats their 
wife.should be Dla(:901 
under public scrutiny;· 

=----=~ 

Copacabana countdown 
Net being a fari of the cold Michigan weather, there 

isbutoGe~Ilopkforwardtoeachwinter:mid-winter 
break. This year, I fur$er enhanced this experienCe by 
traveling to the real world of C~abanas-Cancun. 
Mexico. 

1be trip was a Ouistmas gift from my aunt for my 
brother and I, and we traveled together for a week of 
sunny relaxation. After a five-hour flight delay, Cancun 
proved to be a tropical paradise. 

While we ended up arriving in Cancun around4:30 
a.m. and wandered around our resort for a half-hour in 
an a,ttempt to find WI' 1OOOl, I did not mind being lost in 
the 79 degree weather. With leafy green palm trees and 
crystal blue water, Copacabana land could easily be 
heaven on earth. 

Daily activities included relaxing by the pool and 
playing my piccolo 00 WI' bednm's balcony that over
lookedtheooean. Still, sanewhere betweensnorkelingin 
a Iagom and having iguana for dinner (it tasted like 
chicken), reality hit. My high-SChool career is rapidly 
coming to a close. For the class of '95, there are a mere. 
63 days of school left. For the young people of CHS, 
those days are bound to be action packed. 

March brings the annual musical, which is sched
uled to be "Bye Bye Birdie." "I love the sets this yearl" 

~ 

'. 

said thespian Anne Druskinis. "They ate so big and so OHN E. KINNEY, 
much better than last year." March also adds an assort- TI: I th in k 
ment of music CO";1petitiOllS, including state solo and Simpson is guilty, 
ensemble band festival. I wouldn't judge him 

April adds spring break, with an opponunity for asajuroryetbasedon 
students to experience tropical paradises of their own. "ve seen. Intu
"I'm looking forward to spending my spring break with itively though, I think 
Goofy," said senior Julie Gerardi about her upcoming guilty as heck. 
trip to Orlando, Florida. 

May has been dubbed "senior month" at CHS, and 
an arsenal of activities are provided. AP exams, prom, 
the honors assembly and Madrigal Talent Night all take 
place. The senior picnic, senior breakfast and the band's 
trip to St Louis are other calendar fillers. 

Finally, June brings the loog-awaited graduation, JOHN M. KINNEY, 
the all-night senior party and open houses. Also, prepa- PLEASANT RIDGE: 
ratioos for college and the work force become a reality. I'm trying to avoid it. 
Seniors must begin to take charge of their own Hves. The I'm as much a fan 
decisions made are ours for the future. the trial as much as I 

Realizing all this, I long for those Copacabana was of him as a foot-
days. My ,biggest decisions were deciding when I was ball I think 
hQngryth. e".1l~UI ~as ~ enoogh to take another swim in blown 

e pool ••• 
Oh, Barry Mannow, where are you when I need Poll conducted at the Village Bakeshop. 

you? ~ '<-1" 



Inclined to vote 'no' 
To the editor: 

The school board is proposing a 3.98 bond 
millage for a new high school "with pool" at a cost of 
$52.175,000. What is the projected time that this 
millage will payoff this bond issue? What is the 
projected years that this building will be useful? 
Could this millage be lower if a longer payoff projec
tion is made? Why should I help a rapid payoff to 
provide lower cost for future families? 

It took 30 years to payoff the mortgage on our 
home and it's still useful. My first inclination is to 
say no to this millage because it is "with poor' and 
some schools have closed their pools to public use as 
a result of high liability insurance. 

As a senior citizen, Proposal "A" did not save us 
any money because we lost any Homestead Tax 
Credit. So I view this proposed millage as additional 
school taxes. It also appears that we can look forward 
to an additional millage to remodel the present high 
school to be a middle school. Without any house 
mortgage interest we can no longer beat the standard 
federal income-tax deductions. The result is that 
proposal "A" school tax reduction did not affect my 
federal deduction, as it has some families. 

My only saving on taxes is that private pensions 
are no longer subject to Michigan income taxes, just 
like the public pensions of retired school employees 
has been. This was not, however, part of Proposal 
"A" and was a long time getting this corrected. 

Robert F. Heazlitt 
Clarkston 

Have an opinion? 

T~CC» 
BELL® 

Kindness draws thanks 
To the editor: 

"Random Acts of Kindness." The success of 
this book, published by Conari Press, has been trans
fonned into a national movement culminating in last 
week being named Random Acts of Kindness Week. 
This simple philosophy of life proclaims that as 
human beings we should care enough about each 
other to perfonn small, altruistic "acts" for each 
other for no apparent reason and with no reward 
intended for ourselves. 

There is a group of women in Clarkston, Moms 
in Touch, that believes in this philosophy and prac
tices it. I don't know a lot about them; other than they 
are an infonnal organization that grew out of local, 
Christian women wanting to do something nice for 
their community. 

As employees of Clarkston Schools, we want 
them to know how much we appreciate their random 
visits. Throughout the school year they arrive unan
nounced and bring us baskets filled with apples, 
homemade cookies and other welcome treats. Their 
small gifts are always. received with genui.ne grati
tude. We would just like them to know how much 
they brighten our day! With schools being criticized 
more often in today's society by both government 
and the general public, it is refreshing to be honored 
with small tokens of appreciation by this caring 
group. 

Thank you for your thoughtfulness and positive 
attitude. I hope your ideology spreads throughout our 
community. 

Sincerely, 
Ellen Whitehead 

Michele Przybylski 
Kerry Gross 

Secretaries at Sashabaw Middle School 
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A better use of 
school buildings? 

Dear editor, 
I would like to begin by saying I'm of the 

opinion there is no way around the fact that we 
desperately need a new high school and the pool 
would not be a frivolous addition; it could be used by 
everybody. 

But I strongly disagree with the bo~' s decision 
to disregard the remodeling. of the existing high 
school, with the difference of $5',325.000 you would 
justify coming back to the community six months 
later with a $30 million bond. Please. 

I think it would benefit the board to show us that 
in using some of our already available resources as 
well as accommodating growth, we could get away 
from the gimme-gimme mold that we seem to be 
stuck in. Would it not make sense to build the new 
high school, renovate and improve the existing high 
school to combine both middle schools, opening 
SMS to accommodate the growth at the elementary 
levels! Also CMS could be used to hold specialty 
classes that there isn't any room for now. 

I don't think at this point most people are going 
to want their taxes to raise to levels that they were 
before. 

Thanks~ 
Maureen Moultrup 

Clarkston 

Write a letter! 

Free 59C Item 
with any purchase 

PIe ... pment COl\lOf1 when ~ linit one COl\lOf1 pe' vIsi1 
Oller valid oriy at TACO ~ location at 3584 DIxIe Hwy • Clar1<ston, MI 

cash value 112Oc. Void,.".,. pmhiIlited. ExpIres: 3122195 

TACoG.BELL 
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Eag· les land iztPa·lace FromBA. ~b~':'~·~financial~-doo~~.we're 
, - ! ' ; . 'a» ear schedule for thiS applicatioo." 

saltswith"ICan'tTeUYooWhy"andthenewbea_ lhavetobelievethat'strue.Butaftertakingaw8lk ~!tntio!. the recent hike in the interest rate 
ous romantic ballad "Love Will Keep Us Alive." down to the stage'during my break. I got a close look at means the district can expect to make a little more 00 the 

I was lucky enough to talk to their Hmo driver the light shining on TImothy B. Sclunidt's long eye- boodmooeyitwill bank during the life of the three-year 
during the ~ening, who admitted the Eagles were "just lashes. ' • lieCt. according to figures presented Mooday night 
regular guys and real nice" - after I held my breath. As my editor said, "NotbadforagroopofIDldd1e- ~ The official applicatioo for a bond election now 
waiting for his response. He said they had stopped in aged men who have been oot of the spOtlight for a few goes toLansing where district officials have an appoint_ 
East Lansing to pick up Joe Walsh's brother who is a years." , _ . .. ment m 'Ibursciayto go over the paperwoIk.lfit's all in 
professor at MSU (I forgot to ask - dam! - what he But. but back in that spotlight. they shone just as order it will come back to the board of education next 
taught). . ., brightly as they d!d years ago. . Monday for official approval. An ~ection has been 

, And no, he said, they didn t have the usual hordes It was definitely One of These NIghts De1ro1t - scheduled for June 12 to bulld a new bigh school at a cost 
of women waiting to claw them after yOOf typical rock and I - won't ever forget. of $57,500,000. 
cmcert. 

eCVillage CleaIlet;§ 
5 iLocations' to Serve You • Ortonville • Flint: • Flushing (2) • S.artz Cl'eek, 

360 M.~ 15 at Oakwood • Ortonville 
(in the Oak Square Plaza next to Bueches World) 

p--~~------------. I I 
I I 

: Shirts : 
I Laundered 9 I 

I No Limit I 
I I 
I Collon Of Colton Blend onlyl I 
I Not vaId with other offers. Must present I 
I COl4)OI1 at lime of order. ~ expires 4-1·95. I 
I Good only at The Vilage Cleaners I . _--------------_. p----------------. I I 
I I 
I Laundered ~ I 

: Shirts 99~ : 
: No Limit ea. : 

I Colton Of Colton Blend onlyl I 
I Not vaId with other offers. Must present I 
I coupon at time of order. Coupon expires 4·1-95. I 
I Good only at The ViUage Cleaners I . _--------------_. p----------------. I I 
I I 
I I 

!D~:S$53~ ! 
I SlIkMR,yonfU~ I 
I Not vaId with other offers. Must present I 
I coupon at lime of order. Coupon expires 4·1·95. I 
I Good only at The VlDage Cleaners I . _--------------_. p----------------. I I 
I I 
I I ! D::SO:S$53! ! 
I Silk Of Rayon fUm I 
I Not vaId with other offers. Must present I 
I coupon at time of order. Coupon expires 4+95. I 
I Good only at The Village Cleaners I ._--------------_. 

627-2461 
OPEN Mon.-Fri. 7-8p.m., Sat. 9-5p.m. 

p----------------. I I 
I I 

II $ 0 : Pants 
II No Limit : ea. 
I I 
I SnkMRayonfUm I 
I Not vaBd with other offers. Must present I 
I coupon at time of order. Coupon expires 4-1-95. I 
I Good only at The Village Cleaners I . _--------------_ . p----------------. I I 
I I 
I I 

i ~:-8.!: $2sq ! 
I I 
I Silk Of Rayon fUm I 
I Not valid with other offers. Must present I 
I coupon at time of order. Coupon expires 4·1-95, I 
I Good only at The ViUage Cleaners ~ . _--------------_ . 

SAME 
DAY 

SERVICE 
9:30 a.m. 

p----------- ---. I I 
I I 
I I 

I ·Suits 5 I I 2.Piece ' II 
I . ea. 
I I 
I Silk Of Rayon fUm ,I 
I' Not vciid With other offers. Must present , I 
I coupon at time of order. Coupon expires 4-1-95f I 
I Good only at The ViAage Cleaners I ._--------------_ . p----------------. I I 
I I 
I I 

: Suits $53 : 
I 2·Piece I 
I I 
I SnkMRayonfUm I 
I Not vaDd with other offers. Must present I 
I~ coupon at time of order. Coupon expires 4-1·95, I, 

Good only at The ViAage Cleaners ._--------------_ . p----------------. I I 
I I 

i Blouses $25 ! 
I For Only ea. I 
I I 
I Silk Of R,yon fUm I 
I Not vaId with other offers. Must present I 
I coupon at time of order. Coupon expires 4-1-95. I 
I Good only at The Vinage Cleaners I ._--------------_ . p----------------. I I 
I I 
I I 

I 810useS$255 : I For Only ea. I 
I I 
I Silk Of Rayon fUm I 
I Not valid with other offers. Must present I 
I coupon at time of order. Coupon expires 4·1·95., I 
I Good only at The Village Cleaners I ._--------------_. " ,- '"' ..... , .. f • <; , 'f " " ., ,. ........... ~~ ... .,., ,"" A'I> ~ ""I!" '" ~ ~ ," :4/'" 1\,_",. " '.' • " .I. •• .\ ... •• 



Investment Representative 
SCOTT R. HAZELTON' 

- Stocks -IRA's 
• Tal Free Bonds - Mutual Funds 

. - Government Bonds 
• AnnulUes and CD's 

CLARKSTON MILLS 
20 W. Washington, Ste. 12B 

810-625-7016 

~ ~\\.l LANES 
~ ~£~wy..~ .,,~ 
~ ~~ ~&» ~ 

co 625-5011 Gz, ~ 
FAMILY FUN CENTER 

Open Bowlins. Blrthdall Parties. Bumper Bowline 
BOWLING;S ~ 

~~')J 

A BRIDES'" 
_flDREAMS' 

Bridal Gowns • Bridesmaid • Mothers • Prom 
Special Occasion • Veils • Tuxedo Rental 
Accessories • Silk Flowers .Invitaitons 

6491 Saahabaw (810) 620-3329 
Clarkston. MI48346 Fa: (810) 620-9066 

HOURS: Man. 10-8. Tues. Wed. Fri 10-& Thurs 10-7, Sat. 10-4 
After Hours Available 

5438 Sashabaw Road 
Clarkston, Michigan 48346 

623-2255 

Full Service Florist 

Award-Winning Hometown 
Newspaper for 65 Years 

810-625-3370 

Tierra Fine Jewelers 
Specializing in CUston Design 

& quality repair - 21 years in Clarkston 

Joan Kopietz 
Diamond Grad. GJA 

Jeweler 

625-2511 

Lynn Osborn 
Manager 

I . ~;(,Ar of M-15 and Waldon - Downtown Clarkston 

STATEFA~M 
INSURANCE COMPANIES 

,HIUa,.Nea. HOME OffiCES: BLOOMINGTON., ILLINOIS 

DONNA K. McCLOSKEY 
Agent 

I 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

! 

1625-.8055 

The: members of the Clarkston 
Area Chamber are proud of our 
commitment to our community. 
Our projects this year include a 
scholarship program for area 
youth, our Concert in the Park 
series in July, a circus to be held 
on June 30th. We also Will have 
our Community Expo in November 
and Michigan Week Awards in 
May. 

Of course, we are always just a 
phone call away from any 
community and business 
information. We hope that 
when~ you need a product or 
service, you will consider a 
member of the Clarkston Area 
Chamber of Commerce first. 

We're Certainly 
Thinking of Youl 

r---- CLIP & SAVE ---, 

1 LIGHT BULB : 
SPECIAL~ I 

~ 75W Recessed 
4· Rourescent Tube Rood Light 

SALE $1 19 SALE $1 99 

Reg. '1.99 Reg. '3.99 

a. G 
4 Pack A·11 

3' Bathroom Globe Bulb 40,60,75, 100W Bulbs 

SALE 99- SALE $1 19 

Reg. '1.69 Reg. '1.84 
Prices Valid Until 5-1-95 

This Au Must Be Brought In To Receive Special Prices 

BROSE ELECTRICSHOP 
OF OAKLAND 

623-7900 
15897 DIXIE HWY. HOURS: Mon. & Thurs. 10-8 
, CLARKSTON TUls. & Fri. 11H1. Sat 1M 6 

"---------------", 

59805. Main 5t. 
Clarkston 

810-625-9091 

rMlllltt .. 

P 'i 
RELO 

. Step into our Clarkston ShoFIoom 
(M-1S & Dixie Hwy.) 62S-u729 

mERLE nORmAn 
cosmencs® 

OF a.AAKSTON 

FREE Makeovers and 
Skin Care Lessons 

7147 Dixie Hwy. 
(WIite Lake COIII11OIlS Shopping CO'.J 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

The NEW Clarkston Cafe 

Introducing Our New Menu 

OPEN SEVEN DAYS 

18 S. Main • 625-5660 

Clarkston • IlUchlgan 

Quality Food Since 1938 

Clarkston • 625-3344 

6440 Dixie Hwy. 
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Purdy-Conley 
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Purdy of Clarkston 
announce the engagement of their daughter 
Shelley to Chris Conley, son of Delmar and 
Virginia Conley of Rogers City. The brlde-to
be Is a 1988 graduate of Clarkston High 
School and a 1992 graduate of Central 
Michigan University where she received a 
BS In sports medicine. She Is employed as a 
certified athletic trainer at Genesys Regional 
Medical Center. The prospective groom Is a 
1988 graduate of Rogers City High School 
and a 1992 graduate of CMU where he obtained 
a BS In business administration. He Is' 
employed by PIE, Inc. In Gaylord. A June 
1995 wedding at St. Ignatius Catholic Church 
In Rogers City Is being planned. . 

• Gina Gehrke is a recipient of the William 
Branstrom Freshman Prize for outstanding academic 
perfonnanceduring the fall semester at the University of 
Michigan-Flint. She earned a 4.0 GPA and is one of 20 
freshmen accepted into the honors program at UMFlint 
A paper she submitted bas been acCepted for presenta
tim at Pwdue University calumet's 1biId Annual Un
dergraduate Research Cmference in English and Phi
losophy. Gina is the daughter of Glenn and Sharon 
GeIute of Davisburg. 

• Matthew R. Laidler of Cladcston made the 
Dean's List for winter semester at Nonhern Michigan 
University (a GPA of 3.25-3.99 is required). He is a 
Oarkstm ffigh School graduate. 

• Robert M. Sloan of Clarkston made the Vice 
President's List at Delta College for fall semester. The 
list honors those with GPAs between 3.7 and 3.99. 

• Scott M. Andrews, an Oakland University 
accounting studentfmm Clarkston, is 00 a wintersem~
ter co-op assignment wolking for Follmer, RudzaWlcs 
and Co. In this co-op program, students alternate work 
and study semesters during their junior and senior years. 

• Robin L. Link-Spires of Davisburg, is listed in 
the 1995 edition of "Who's Who amoog Students in 
American Universities and Colleges." She is a student at 
Apdersm University in Indiana. v 

Squires-Simmons 
wed in Clarkston 

Daniel and Pamela (Squires) Simmons were mll!
ried October 22, 1994 at Calvary Lutheran ~urch m 
Oarkston during a double-ring ceremony offiCIated by 
Pastor Robert Walters. 

The bride was given in marriage by her brot!ter 
Bill Squires. She wore a traditional white ~edding 
gown with beading and a cathedral-length train .. 

She was attended by Joani Studebaker as matd of 
honor and bridesmaids Lisa LeFevre of Royal O~, 
Vicki Kilpatrick of Sterling Heights and the groom s 
sister, Diane Hamilton of aarlcston. . 

The groom's best man was his brother, DaVId 
Simmons, from St. aair Shores. Ushers were .the 
groom's brother, Robert Simmons of Auburn Hills, 
Rob Kilpatrick of Sterling Heights and Chuck Ander-
son of Madison Heights. . . 

Flower girl was Tori Stevens, cousm of the bnde, 
from Goodrich. . .th 

Pam is the daughter of Lester and Bonrne Sml 
of Clarkston and Lee and Marsha Squires of Holly. 

Dan is the son of Robert and Gail Simmons of 
Auburn Hills. 

The couple reside in Clarkston. 

Wilde-Williamson 
Mr. and Mrs. Nate Wilde of West Valley City, 
Utah· and Mr. And Mrs. Hack Williamson of 
Clarkston announce the betrothal of their chil
dren, Cantrell Vee and Scott Michael. 
Scott will graduate In may 1995 with a degree 
In polltlcalaclence from Lipscomb University, 
NashVille, Tenneaaee. cantrell Is an early el-. ••• 
ementary education major, also at Lipscomb, N anona' M em FInalists 
and expects to graduate In Dec. 1995. Chuck Graham (left) and nmothy Szykula, 
An April 1996 wedding In Nashville Is planned. both aenlora at Clarkston High School, learned 

Monday that they are finalists In the National 
Merit Program. That places them In the top 
one-half of one percent of all student. who 
took the National MerIt Scholarship test and 
makes them highly sought after by colleges, 

.TammyR.Green,al992graduateofOarkstoo according to their prinCipal, Brent Cooley. 
High School, enlisted in the United States Anny for a Cooley congratulated the two Monday when 
three-year tour of duty as alight wheel vehicle mechanic. he Informed them -of their status. Chuck plans 
She is scheduled to report for active duty in March. She to attend GMI to study COinpu~r science. He Is 
is the daughter of Richard P. Green of aarkstoo. the son of Chuck and Shirley Graham of Inde-

'. pendence Township. nm hopes to attend .NavyPettyOfficer3rdCIassRich~dMolen, Dartmouth and study medicine. He Is the son 
a 1987 graduate ofCladcston ffigh School, 18 halfway of Pennie and William Szykula of Indepen
through a six-mooth overseas deployment aboard the dence Township. 
aircraft carrier USS Dwight D. Eisenhower. The de-

ploymenthassofarincludeddutyinthe~esianGulf~ear ~~R~a~v~in~g~a~m~il~e~st~o~n~e~,~.n~Y~O~U~r~l~ifi~e~?~~ 
Iraq and in the Adriatic Sea off Bosma-Herzegovma. 

Molen is one of5,()()() Sailors and Marines aboard the You can appear on this page. 
ship which left Norfolk, VA.inOcto~r.Theshiphas:O Write The Clarkston News 
tactical aircraft and can move 700 miles a day. The ship 
has also visited' Italy, France and the United Arab 5 S. Main St. 
Emirates. 

Mo~joined ~ Navy in June, 1990. Clarkston, Mi 4834~ .J 
Ioiiiii ......... ;;;;;;;; ... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiii;t.&( \,5 
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Mentors show students the high-tech future 
BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 

Clarkston News Editor 

At five foot nine~ Angie Lovelace figures there 
are a lot of people taller than her. Imagine her 
surprise. then. when she was bonked on the head, not 
once but four times. because she hadn't gotten far 
enoughdowninsidetheMl tank. Fortunately she was 
wearing a heb:net at the time. 

Angie's adventure was just one of many she 
experienced as part of anew mentor program between 
students at the Oakland Technical Center Northwest 
and the US Army Tank Automotive and Armament 
Command in Warren. She was part of the first group 
of five students to complete the mentorship, which 
paired each student with a TACOM employee. Five 
more students are about to begin. 

The mentor program started in 1993 but only 
came to the OTCNW this year. It was begun to help 
raise students' math-science competency. according 
to Marsha Alfafara, associate director of community 
outreach for TACOM. 

Students were picked by their schools after 
~~~~!re~sum~ es. Then Alfafara matchett them 

with volunteer mentors, either civilian or military, all 
in technical fields. Students spent two hours once a 
week at TACOM for nine weeks. 

"Welooked at programs at the center (OTCNW) 
and looked for relationships between the programs 
here and the programs at T ARDEC (Tank Automo
tive Research and Development Engineering Cen
ter)," said OTCNW· principal Dan Manthei. "The 
teachers went to J' ARDEC and looked at the labs and 
talked to teachers involved in it last year. Then the 
staff developed criteria" 

The students who participated in the mentorship 
came from programs in diesel technology, manufac
turing teclmology. eIectIOOics, marlceting and F AMS, 
the Ford Academy of Manufacturing Science. . 

"Students were released from class on Thurs
day," Manthei said "Rather than be here for that 2 1/ 
2 hour block, they spent that time at the tank com
mand." Cost of the program was minimal. mainly 
transportation of the students. 

"It's a prototype model we're going toward as a 
nation in tems of school-to-wOIK mentorships," 
Manthei said "It opens horizons to students we 
couldn't otherwise. There's technology" there at 
TARDEC that doesn't exist anywhere else in the 

. world." 
According to a recent article in The Detroit Free 

Press, TARDEC's expertise is in computer aided 
engineering. The facility designs all wheeled ve
hicles for the US Army, Alfafara said. Because of its 
high-tech capability, it c.an solve problems quickly as 
they arise for the·Amy, and design new products 
entirely on computer. 

Virtual reality is just one of the tools used, and 
Angie and the other students got to try it out 

"When you gotoffit you were real dizzy and you 
couldn't stand," Angie, ofOarlcston, said. Neverthe
less, it was clear the students enjoyed the experience. 

Angie is a junior in the FAMS program. Though 
she once was considering a career in engineering, 
she's switched to veterinary medicine now. During 
her mentorship, she and her mentor set about plan
ning how she would set up her own clinic. 

"We went through and found out what it would 
take to start a business." she said. "Every week I 
would tell him what I got and he told me what he got 

"He acted like a real stiff but he was really nice. 
He took me around the sections of the command and 

AREA CHURCHES AND 
THEIR WORSHIP HOURS 

Dana Wall and her mentor, Gerard 
Szczerbinski, with a model she made. 
showed me different jobs ... He was always busy. He 
hid a phone in his pocket." 

That was part of the point; to show students what 
kinds of jobs are available to those who excel in math 
and science. 

'They're looking for students who have hand as 
well as head skills," Manthei said "There's a na
tional shortage--crisi.s is a teIm used by some people." 

Angie and her fellow students recommend the 
experience highly. "If you get a mentor you like and 
can talk to it's a great program," she said The 
mentorship . was ungraded and no project or report 
was required, although the next group will be re
quired to keep a journal, as Angie did 

Eric Ryman, a junior from Holly who plans to 
study medicine, signed on for the second mentorship 
group based on what Angie, a classmate, told him. 
Some of the others in the first group plan technical 
fields. 

Dave Ashley said he hopes to earn diesel techni
cian certification and come back to work for T A
ROEC. "I really enjoyed it down there and wish we 
had more time," he said 

Right now there's a hiring freeze on at T A
ROEC, Alfafara said. But she said it wouldn't be on 
forever, and when it was lj.fted, the command would 
be looking for a few g~ men-and women. 

"Many of the mentors have said to me, 'This kid 
is good. Make sure you keep tbeir resume on file. ' We 
would love to have you come back." 

To Be Included 
In This Direct9ry 

Please Call 625-3370 

ClARKSTON ~lTEd 'IEtHoDIST afURaf CALVARY EV ANGEUCAL LUTHERAN CHURCH CURK8TON COIUJNITY 
(A Siaphen tltnistry Church) 6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston CHURCH OF GOD 
6600 Waldon Road. CIaI1cston 625-1611 (W. of M-15, just S. of ~75) 625-3288 6300 CIIrb1an Road 

DIXE BAPTIST CHURCH SuncIap: Worship 8:30 & 10:30 am. Sunday Worship: 8:30 & 11:00 am. ClllrkaIDn 625-1323 
8585 Dixie Highway Intersection ~75 Church School 8:30, 9:30 & 10:30 am. Nurs9IY available Sunday School 9:30 am. 
625-2311 SIafJ: PastDra, Doug Trebilcock, Jon Clapp Sunday Church School, 3 yrs.-adult: 9:45 am. Morning Wcnhip letAS am. 
High School 625-9760 Support Oil8dOrlProgram DinIcIor, Don KBwIm Staff: Pastors-Dr. Robart Walters, Heidi Sommers Mid-WIIk ~ Wed. 7"J1J p.m. 
Pastor James Todd Vanaman MIllie, louisa Angannaier Musio-Yvonne lowe, Susie Jones 
Sunday School 10 am. Church 11 am. Vou1ht£ducUon, John I..eace Christian Ed.: Karan leile THE FIRST CONGREGATIONAl. CHURaf 
AWANA Wed. 6:45 Youth Minislly-Christie Kay 5449 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 
Wed. Eve. Service 7:00 394-0200 
Education Ministry ST. DANIEl CATHOlIC CIIIRQt Dr. James G. Keough, Jr. t.tnister 
K-3 - 12 w/supat'Vlsad canI 7010 V*t Pal\( Dr~ CIarIca~n OAKLAND WOODS BAPIlST CHURCH Sunday Worship 10:00 am. 

eN. of .... 15, S. of 1-75) 625-4580 5628 Maybee Rd., Clarkston, MI Children's Sunday School 10:00 am. 
CUIIK8TON FREE IETHODIIT CIIIRQt PlAIr: MIgr. Albert Humi1z (313) 625-7557 Nursery Available 
Comer of WineII II1CI Maybee Road SUII., .... : 5"J1J p.m. Pastor: Bob Galey CaD for SpacIal Holiday 
Roger AIIn, PalDr Sunday ..... : 7:30. 9:00 & 11:00 am. Located bat.vean Sashabaw & Clintonville Rd. Activities & Worship Times 
.... McAr1Iu', Au8tant Pastor NurI8Iy AV1IiIIIbIe: 9"J1J & 11"J1J am. Sunday: 9:45 am. Sunday School 
9"J1J am. lit WOIIhip SeMce Ral'lQiouI EcIucUon: 625-1750 11:00 am. WOIShip PRINCE OF PEACE LUTHERAN 
10j)5 am. Sundlly School MoIhIr'I Group 4:30 p.m. Adult Choir 270 Grange Hall Rd., Ortomille, "'I 
11:15 2nd WorIhIp SeIVice ACIA 6:00 p.m. Worship 627-6222 Pastor: Paul Arndt 
8:00 p.m. V81p811 ScripIIn SI\ICtf Wednesday: 5:45 p.m. Preschool Choir Worship - Sunday 10:30 am. 
W ...... Fani~ -II1II 7"J1J p.m. Voutl n-_ 5'45 pm Children's Choir Sunday: Sunday School 9am. 

- ., • '''W -....,. 7j,o p:m: Bible Study & Prayer Adult Info. Class 9 am. 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH NORTH OAKS COIMINIIl CHURCH 7"J1J p.m. Mission Organizations Monday: Junior Confirmation 6:30 p.m. 
OF lIE IIE8URREC11ON for Preschool & Children 
8480 a.tcIIDn Ad., CllrksIDn. MI 48346 MIIting It 7:00 p.m. Youth Amities PAINT CREEK UNITARIAN 
825-2325 4453 CIinIDnvIIIe Ad. at u.nn Rd. UIIIVERIAIJIr CONGREGATION 
SI.rIdIr s.w:.: Phone 810 674-80&1 221 W. WIhIt, RDct.-1Ir 658-8218 
7:40 am. MomiIg Prayer 10:00 SInIIy WOIIhip SeMce A dInanINIIan till ... IntIIIcIuII 
8:00 .. m. HaIr EudIn. 0uIIiIy HInely en IIId SASHAIAW lIlTED PIESBYTEIUN CIIIaIIty Ind cIiIoMry. 
10"J1J a.m. ChcnI Eudln. ChId,.. ProgrIm provided 5:DI ..... ADId, CIIIIcItIIn ScIIdIr s.rw. 101X) am. 

CIudI SdIDoI a ...... - P.O. Box 446 a ... tan, MI 48347 Wcnhlp1~:15 am. HInely pnwIded It til hili .. ad • wnt 
.-.... , John la-.a.- .......... . . WIIm'SctIInI. PaIDr - .. r...I."""""- ... II .~ EpiIcapII Synod of AnMwIcI --, r_.... . ___ ..-J .... ' ...... 

JIhar CtwIII Lynch, RecIDr All EYqIIicII PreItrfterIIn CIudI Phone 873-3101 fUuIy 1WiIIIIIII. AI¥. CIraI tuIan. 0IiIIIIir ... .a...;;.;;;;_;;....~~!----------~---------------
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MONDAY, FEBRUARY 13, carbonmonoxide. C8rbCmmmoxidedetector8clivatingmMannRd. 
detector going off on Mann Rd No problem -Was found Buriling complaint at a construction site on 
by the fire department . Cranville a. The fire was extinguished and a warning 

Car fire on Oak Hill Rd The fire was out when the issued 
department arrived Odor investigation on W. Washington. The build-

Medical m Ortonville Rd One to St Joseph ing was checked but no cause could be detennined 
Mercy Hospital. Activated carbon monoxide detector on Dvorak. 

Medical on Maybee Rd; one to an area hospital. SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 19,medical on 
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 15, medical on DeepwoodDrlve. 

Woodcreek. Medical on Scenic Ridge Dr.; one to St Joe's. 
Medical on Cobden Medical m Sun Valley. 
Possible injury accident on northbound 1-75. Medical on N. Eston 
Transformer fire m Heath. It was out when the Person laying along the roadside on southbound 1-

department arrived 75. 
Wuesdownbehindaresidenceon W. Washington. 

Detroit Edison was notified 
Medical at Station One on E. Church. 
Medical on N. Eston 
Injury accident with entrapment on Oarkston Rd. 

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 15, an electrical wire 
was down on W. Washington due to a windstorm. 

An impoonded vehicle was towed frcm the city 
parking lot on Depot 

SATURDAY, FEB. 18, Qarkston police as
sisted the Independence Township Fire Depart:n:tent 
when a suspicious odor was reported on W. Washing-
ton Nothing was found . 

SUNDAY, FEB. 19, a medical was reported 
from FIre Station #1 on S. Main. 

Police assisted a motorist with a stalled vehicle in 
front of the ClaIkston Bakeshop. 

A girlfriend,lboyfriend fight was checked out at 
the parking lot of St Daniel Catholic Church. 

A suspicious person was reported at St. Dan's. 

Injury accident on Maybee Rd One person was 
taken to St Joe's. 

mURSDA Y, FEBRUARY 16, medical on Pine 
. KnobLane. 

sian 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 20, assault on ~en- ... _____________ -. 

Medical on Hummingbird. One to St Joe's. 
Medical on Sashabaw; me to Pontiac Osteopathic 

The Independence Township Fire Department 
responded to 226 calls so Jar this year through 12:02 
am. Feb. 20. 

Hospital. 
Medical on N. River. 
Medical on Dixie. 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 17, carbon monoxide 

detectors going off on Waldon and on Oarkston Rd 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 18, medical on 

SPI Tri-District SPOrts 

teams. 

Shappie; one to Sl Joe's. . 
Medical on Ortonville Rd 
Medical on Lancaster. 

NoIIV ill The Clarkston NeIlV5, 
Lake Orion ReviellV and OxhNd 

LEJader. 

M-15 
Family 
Medical 
Center, P.C. 

Dr. Larry J. Baylis 

• Caring and personal approach to your health needs. 

• Radiology and laboratory facilities on-site. 

• Pontiac General and St. Joseph Mercy Hospital affiliations. 

• Evening hours available/Saturday hours. ': I 
A tradition in 625-5885 . I 

. quality family health care. 7736 Ortonville Rd., (M-lS) t 
~~========II::~====~iiiiiiii~li/4i~ii'lein~oirtihioifli-7iS~ ] r . I 

J 
I 
! Our 
·h~OOWIrs 

AMERICAN LEGION 

VEGAS NIGHT 
PRACTICE 

FOR 
WINDSOR 

.. 
+. 

HELP SUPPORT 
AMERICAN 

LEGION 
BASEBALL 

FEBRUARY 25, 1995 7pm-12 Midnight 
Dice Games 
Black Jack 
Roulette Wheel 

$500 
per person 

Includes $3.00 in Chips 

Chief Pontiac Post #377 
4819 Edgewood HH-==';';;:~~i-I 

Clarkston, M~ 48346 
673·9301 

roukJ~u 
~~ 

Give usa call. Our di.<.cooiiscoold 
help}OO naU down a homeowners 

quote}OO can live wiltt 

'bJre in ~ haJxIs. 
AI8IBIIJ 

JUDY LIVINGSTON 

MICHIGAN 
LICENSE PLATE 

SLOGAN CONTEST. 

(Up To $150.00 Value) 

Compliments of: 
CLARKSTON CAFE 

AND 
THE CLARKSTON NEWS/ 

PENNY STRETCHER 
"Read Jim's Jottings on 

page ,6 for ideas and the 
rest of the story." 

Mail To or Drop It Off At The Office _ 

5 S. MClin Street 

Clmkston, MI 48346 

r----------------, 

Livingston Agency 
6310 Sashabaw, Suite B 
Clarkston, MI 48346-2270 

B~I (810) 825·0Ul.... L":'" ,E~~~,~~~!.!"~r.!;'~,~~!. ~ ~. '. 



CHS forensics 
team makes 
strong debut 

BY ANNE'ITE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

Though there's currently no debate team at 
Oadtston High School, that may be changing with 
the introduction of a forensics team this semester. 

Teachers Deborah O'Dell and Greg Seaman, he 
a fonner debater from CBS, have gotten together to 
begin a team that will allow students with a variety of 
interests-there are 12 areas in which to compete, 
including tlater, speech am saIes--to canpete agaimt 
their peers at other schools. 

Competing at their first meet, in Chesaning Jan. 
28, the CBS students came in fifth out of 21 schools, 
impressing their sponsors and gearing themselves up 
for bigger and better things to come. They'Ube in 
Frankemuth Feb. 25 for their next meet 

In Olesaning, sophomore Jeremy Davidsoo took 
a first in oratory. Sophomore Kit Cischke took a 
second in oratory. Michael Gay took a third in 
broadcasting and Steve Hyer a third in sales. 

So far the club has attracted about 25 students, 
some from the drama club, some interested in debate, 
in broadcasting and in politics. Some are also active 
in band, some in Future Problem Solving. Some have 
stood on a stage solo before, some have not 

"So it's very diverse," Seaman said. "That's the 
most powerful tool of forensics. If you can't find a 
niche in the high school, you'll find a niche in the 
forensics team." 

Chas Oaus, a sophomore, said he joined be-
cause he's ''very interested in politics. " In his chosen 

111b-j .. ~ .·'l 

From left, Chas Claus, Heather Schmidt, 
teacher Deborah O'Dell, Anthony Knakal, 

category of extemporaneous speech, most of the 
questions relate to current events. In competition, he 
receives his question, then has 30 minutes to prepare 
a five minute talk. His study aids consist of files he 
has created, mostly of newspaper or magazine clip
pings, on major topics in the news. 

Students perfonn at least three times during a 
meet and are ranked by a judge. After three rounds, 
the top six in each category advance to the next round. 

Judges comments at the first meet indicated they 
were looking at a wide variety of criteria, everything 
from the length of the presentation to grammar. 

Chas said he'd never perfonned solo in any kind 
of setting before. "I went to one competition and 
observed," he said. Despite his lack of experience, he 
said he wasn't nervous. 

Anthony Knakal, a sophomore who also chose 
extemporaneous speaking, has perfonned as a soloist 
before in band solo and ensemble festival. Neverthe
less, he admitted that he was a bit nervous. 

"Nobody noticed," he added. "All the judges 
said 1 looked calm." 

CLARKSTON 
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Steve Hyer competed in the sales category. A 
sophomore, he already has his own company, called 
Ram Tech Computers, and figured he was a natural in 
the category. 

Forensics competition in Michigan is run by the 
Michigan Interscholastic Forensics Association, the 
same organization which runs debate. Debate compe
tition is generally held first semester, and forensics 
second, Seaman said. 

"We don't have a debate team yet," he said. "We 
have a few kids interested." Last year, he infonnally 
got students together who might be interested in 
forensics. This year, O'Dell joined the staff. She had 
coached forensics for two years in lllinois, where she 
was very successful; of 200 kids in the school, 60 
were on the team and 11 of them made it to state-level 
competition. 

"We're young but we have potential to be very 
competitive," O'Dell said of her new team. "The 
whole fine arts department really has groomed this 
group of kids ... When we went to Chesaning, we 
said, 'Wow; we did pretty good .... 

CLARKSTON II 
Beautifully decora~, open, airy and sharp describes 
this home. Just a short walk from the new Clarkston 
grade school, nice size Io~ good curb appeal, 2.5 car 
garage. 3 BR, 2 baths, 1st fJoor laundry, cathedral ceil
ings, skyrlgh~ partially fin. basement • Must see I 
$174,900. (S17aH) Cell 623-7500. Real Estate One. 

3.2 acres, 3 or 4 bedroom quad-leval. 2", car garage, 
fireplace, abcM! ground pool, pole bam 32x24 wI 
concrete floor and dooIs on each end. 2nd bam with 
concrete fJoor with garage door opening 18x1 0+. Area 
of proposed axpensive homes & golf course. 
$169,900. Cell for more details at 623-7500. (484OM) 
Real Estalll One. 

Bring: Current pay stub, last 2 years tax returns, current bank 
statement for all accounts, account balances and monthly 

payments on all open credit cards and loans. 

- ••• 1 
··-11111 • 

•••• ..c. 

. 
, .- - ...... -... --...... --... -... -... -~-., 

You will have the chance to meet with a loan representative for a 
NO OBLIGATION, FREE MORTGAGE PRE-QUALIFICATION 

Use this opportuoity to your advaotage! 

Sponsored by 5 of Real Estate One's Top Producers: Janice Bennett, Christa 
Kissel, Norah Murphy·Banghart, Karen Rafferty, Gary West 623·7500 

In association With: Continental Int'l Mortgage, First Federal of 
Michigan, North American Mortgage, Republic Bank, Rock 

Financial, T&C Credit Union, & Watson Group Financial 

•• View "Dress Your House For Success," take home tips and refreshments·· 
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Who goes, who doesn't: 

Attendance rate strong for townsbipofficials 
Stuart, Rosso perfect in attendance 

BY DARREL w. COLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Board of lrustees 
Regular 
meetings 
missed 

Special 
m,!etings 
mISsed 

Independence Township members of the board of Jeffrey McGee 1 3 
trustees. planning commission and zoning board of Bruce Mercado 0 2 
appeals attended their meetings over 86 percent of the Daniel Travis 5 2 

Member 

time in 1994. 

According to meeting minutes of each govem- Mel Vaara 0 1 
ment body, the board of trustees had the highest overall' John Lutz (Treas.) 1 0 
attendance rates with 95 percent, followed by the Joan McCrary (Clerk:) 1 0 
roning board of appeals with 90 percent and the plan- Dale Stuart (Sup.) 0 0 
Ding commission's 86 percent. *There were 22 regular meetings and 12 special 

The only two members with perfect 1994 atten- meetings in 1994. 
dance were township supervisor Dale Stuart (22 regular .... _______________ ... 

meetings and 12 special) and ZBA's Larry Rosso (25 Vaara and Bruce Mercado had perfect regular meeting 
regular, 1 special). attendance, while clerk: Joan McCrary, treasurer John 

On the board of trustees, Stuart, trustees Mel Lutz~dtrusteeJeffreyMcGeemissedonlyoneregular 

Planning Commission 
Member 
Steve BOard 
Joe Figa 
David Lohmeier 
Richard Oppman 
Carolyn Place 
Daniel Travis 
Cel Yarber 

Meetings missed 
2 
I 
I 
3 
4 
9 
2 

*There were 22 regular meetings in 1994. 

. .. for your religious beliefs? 

meeting. 

Trustee Daniel Travis missed more regular meet
ings, five (22.7 percent), than the other board members 
combined, because of a job that often takes him out of 
the state and country. From June 7 to July 19, Travis 
missed three regular meetings and one special meeting. 

He said during those four meetings he was out of 
the country in Europe, the Bahamas and Bermuda on 
vacation, but mostly on business. Travi~ is the regional 
director of sales and marketing for a steel company. His 
coverage area includes 24 states and requires frequent 
out-of-country trips. 

"I made it clear early on that sometimes 1 would 
not be able to attend," he said "As it is 1 fly back here 
for 50 percent of my meetings and then fly back out." 

Trustees dido 't do as well when it came to attend
ing the 12 special meetings. While elected officials 

Zoning Board of Appeals 

Member 
Joe Figa 
Todd Moss 
Larry Rosso 
Denise Schons 

'Mel Vaara 
Nancy Ward 

Regulllr 
m,!etings 
mzssed 

1 
3 
o 
4 
1 
4 

Special 
meetings 
missed 

o 
o 
o 
I 
o 
o 

*There were 2S regular meetings and one special 
meeting in 1994. 

Lutz, McCrary and Stuart had perfect attendance, the 
four trustees missed over 12 percent of the time. 

It should be pointed out special meetings are held 
at various times and sometimes with short notice given 
to board members. 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
The ZBA 's 90percent attendance rate was boosted 

by strong attendance marks from Rosso, Mel Vaara and 
Joe Figa The latter two missed only one meeting each. 

Two board members missed 16 percent of the time. 

PLANNING COMMISSION 
The planning commission's 14.2 percent absen

tee rate over 22 meetings is highlighted by the fact all 
seven members were in attendance together at only five 
meetings. . 

Commissioner Travis had a 40 percent absentee 
rate, for the same reasons he cited for missing board of 
trustee meetings . 

What rights come with that responsibility? 
We be.lieve you have the right to use your 
expertence and the truth as you see it to 

develop your own beliefs. How? 

. Residential 

Visit us and find out more. 

Bud Grant, 
e.L.U. 

625-2414 
STATI 'Aa. 

A 
INIUIANCI • 

6798 DIXIE HWY. 
Clarkston Cinema Bldg. 

Clarkston, MI 

Like a good neighbor, Slale Farm is Ihere.® 
State Farm Insurance Companies 

Home Offices: Bloomington"llIinois 

/ 

GREEK ISlAND GETAWAy@A1~ 
8-18 May '9' 

Cane and discover !he wooden cl Greece wfJh 
Tan and Canie WDfc.wd - your 1rfp ~ and 
coadlnators. HlghJf8Ius Indude vIsftIng the: 

• ACROPOUS • NAUPHUON 
• DELPHI • CAPE SOUNION 
• MYCENAE • ISlAND OF 
• EPlDAURUS SANJ'ORINI 

• Round-ttlp alr fare De!rdtl AthenalSanta1nJ 
• 6 nlghlJ haelln Athens It 3 NJgIns 00 

l.!Iand d Santalnl. 

IFtr Ftrson (Baled on w, occup,)i1899 & , 
For more information 

Tom and CarrIe WUford 
216-943-6703 

Wmatrix~ 
HAIR ·HIN· COSMETI(S 

Fabulous 
Products 

For 
Your Hair 

Make An Appointment with 
TONYA PERRAULT 

Our Experienced 
Nail Technician 

DiNero's 
Hair Creation Unisex Sa/on 

3983 M-15 (at Oakhill) 
Clarkston 

625-9202 

BUIL[)~RS 
• New Homes • Additions • Remodeling I 
• ~itchens • Saths • Painting 1/ 

• Decks • Roofing • Cement Work , 
• Bays & Doors • Siding • Replacement ~ 

Windows 

Call 693-8308 or 693-3904 
• t. _ 

Come See Us At Our New Location 
vv" ..... u PRODUCTS AT COMPE1TI7YE PRICES! 

• Raised Panel • F"rnIsh PaInted 
• Take Down Old a Re/llOWl 
• Wood GraIn FiIIIh 
• Whill, Aknond, Blown 
• Hook-up Exiallrv Opener 



MONDAY, LatcenyofskiSatPineKnob.'· , " 

on Maple. ,. BrealdngandenteringofaclubonClintmvilleRd 

A vehicle fire on Oak Hill was deemed accicJeiaI. A window was broken; but ilOtlUng appeared missing. 

A driver on Pine Knob Rd said he slid into an Adriverstoppe(l'forlmproperplateswasarrested 

embankment trying to avoid a disabled vehicle blocking on an outstanding burglary warrant He and his passen-

the road. ger were both ticketed for marijuana possession. 

A 17-year-oldnmawaytookaparent'scarwithoot A 35-year-old Clarkston man is suspected of writ-

pennission on Frankwill. He was later located in Ten- ing two checks totalling over $600 on a closed bank 

nessee. account 

A Maple resident found the front door unlocked A 17-year-oldWaterfordboywasticketedafterhe 

and a deadbolt bent but nothing appeared missing. altered his birthdate on his driver's license and tried to 
Apolicevehiclewasdamagedwhilegoingthrough buy alcohol at an M-15 store. The clerk noticed the 

a car wash on Dixie. alteration and caIled the manager, who held the license 

A CD player was taken from an office on while waiting for police. The boy fled. 

Clintonville. Non-injury accident on Holcomb. Injury accident 

No one was injured in a rollover accident on' on Maybee. : 

Sashabaw Rd THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 16, malicious de-

Non-injury accident on Ortonville Rd struction of a vehicle on Waterford Hill Temce. A 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 14, threats on Inde- driver said she heard a noise while driving, thendiscov

pendence after neighbors caIled animal control about a ered her car dented, possibly by a BB. 

dog running loose. Larceny of skis at Pine Knob. . 

A mailbox was smashed on Paramus. Stolen snowmobile trailer on M-15. The owner 

Suspicious phone caIls on Heath. said a chain was cut from the trailer in his front yard. 

A deputy responding to analann on Wagner Circle A woman reported she fell onice and broke her arm 

found three doors unlocked but ~e home appeared on Lancaster Lake Ct 

undisturbed. A 20-year-old Holly man was arrested on an 

A Cleveland man visiting in the township said he outstanding warrant after a traffic stop on Dixie High

loaned his brother-in-law his gun to go hunting, but the way. 

man pawned it instead FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 17, larceny of skis at 

Non-injury accident on Ortonville Rd Pine Knob. 

WEDNESDAY,FEBRUARYI5,twobusinesses A 16-year-old Clarkston man said he was as-

were broken into on Clarlcston Rd near N. Eston. In both saulted by a 20-year-old man, also from Clarlcston. 

cases, door glass was smashed with rocks. An alarm in Family trouble on Bristol Park. 

one of the stores appeared not to have gone off during the A man reported his wife taclded him and threatened 

incident Cash and cigarettes were stolen A third store to kill him in a custody dispute on Old Cove. 

appeared undisturl:led A hay wagon which got stuck in a bank while 

A 15-year-old Oarkston boy was caught trying to makingatumcausedarear-enderbehinditonOrtonville 

steal three packs of cigarettes from a store on Sashabaw. Rd 

-. SATURDAY, FJBRUARY 18, a car was bro

ken into on Paramus and a stereo, tools and a wallet 

containing $100 cash and credit cards were stolen. The 

wallet was later found at a car wash on Dixie m 
Waterford.' . 

Drive-by BB shooting of a 1991 Oldsmobile on 

Curtis Lane. 
Car radios were stolen onUngor and on Paramus. 

A 23-year-old Clarkston woman stqlped 011 a 
traffic Vio1ation was found to have an outstanding ftaud 

warrant out of Gladwin, but she was released when 

Gladwin officials wouldn't come and get ber. 

A car parked at Clarkston High School overnight 

had its windows broken and CDs, books and Roller 
Blades stolen. 

A radio and wallet containing credit cards were 

stolen from a car parked 011 Pine Knob Rd 

Non-injury acci~t on M-15. 

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 19, harassing phone 

calls on Mary Sue. 
A window was broken on a carparlred on Waterford 

Hill Terrace, probably by a BB. 
A resident told police he watched as a teenage 

white male dumped a snowmobile frame and assorted 

otherjunk alongside Stickney Rd. between Michigamme 

and SashabaW. He got the man's license-plate number. 

Two men were injured in a rollover accident caused 

when an allegedly drunk. driver tried to flee police on 

Oarkston Rd. A ~puty was flagged down by a passing 

motorist. who alerted him to an erratic driver. When the 

deputy tried to pull the car over, it attempted to flee, 

rolled down an embankment and landed upside down. 

The twomeninside both deniedbeing the driver; one had 

a suspended license for three prior dnmk-driving cases. 

Both were admitted to North Oakland Medical Centers. 

The car was impounded. 
Non-injury accident on Ortonville Rd 

Joseph Territo, D.O. 
Family Practice 

Over 25 Years Experience 

Pediatrics to Geriatrics 

Cholesterol-Blood Pressure-Cancer Screening 

X-Ray & Lab-lmmunization-SchooVSports Physicals 

OsteopathiC Manipulative Therapy (OMT) 

. Now At Drayton Clini~ 
4400 Dixie Highway 

Eye level. That's wnere our physicians meet their patients. 

You, your children and your parents will find comfort 

and care in the hands of our friendly primary care physicians. 

They care for people of all ages, from head to toe. When you're 

not feeling well, they can help bring you back to full health. 

And when you're feeling great, they'll help you stay that way. 

North Oakland Medical Centers' primary care physicians offer you 

continuous, comprehensive care ... in sickness and in health. 

That's a promise you can say "aaahhh" about 

Call (810) 857-7DOC to find a physician near you. 

Family Practice Center 
Franklin Medical Group 

Waterford Medical Group 
Deer Lake Medical Center 

North Oakland Medical Centers Walton Square Medical Center 

Shaping the future of healthcare 
in Oakland County 

. ~ ........................ : ... ' .................. ""' .. 

Waterford 
AppOintments - Walk-Ins 
An Affiliate of Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 

Morgan 
Moreno & 

Milzow 
REAL ESTATE .. 

Marketing 
Premier Properties 

Quality throughout. 
finished walkout. 2 wet 
bars. ceramic kitchen & 
baths. Great location 
with Greens Lake access. 

$134,899 

m 
• .. '" ' .... t" '::, .' ..... : • 

(810) 625-1010 

673-1244 
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, Pros and cons of city water issue 
WA TER, from page 1 A City manager Art Pappas said representatives home (state equalized value of $60,000) will pay about' they are within five miles of Independence Township from both the Department ofN aturalResources and the $468 a yearovera20-year-repaymentperiod for a water (which has a water system withhydrants),"Harabedian Michigan Department of Health will be present at the main system with hydrants. Hookup is optional, with said With a $250 deductible, AAA offers the average Feb. 27 water hearing to address residents' questions each resident deciding when that time will be. When Oarkston resident with a $100,000 home, a basic about additional contaminants, including freon, ether, hook-up is implemented, the average Clarkstonite can policy for $316 a year. But, with a city water system that benzene and styrene, which have been found in some expect to pay around $2,000. This one-time cost would would change the fire protection code to 5, that same residents' wells. include water permit, meter charge, meter installation homeowner could expect to pay only $291 annually. What are the alternatives to a general fee, tap fee and the cost of running the pipe from Jim McMurray, insurance agent with Allstate obligation bond? property line to house. The included cost of running the Insurance on Dixie Highway in Oarkston, said his B t1 't decided· to fund th roposed pipe is based on an average 75 feet of pipe at $12 per I red th 

. and fire . od e ore 1 e p commu- ~ company owe elf rates protectton c e a nity 11 te through' al obli .' """"'d lOOt. year ago we sys m a gener gatton UVI1 , "We altered Oarkstontoa5 to give a break to the Oarkstondidconsidera!ewalternatives-co~e.ctin~ How much will my water bill cost? village. Allstate lowered it in the process of being more the money through specIal assessment or ob~g It Some No~Main street city residents who hooked competitive," Mc Murray said. The 25-30 Oarkston f!om a state grant or ~ (Farmers Home Administra- up to the township water system late last year received customers McMurray's office presently serves would tton) lo.an. Under ~al assessment, only tho~ streets ~eirfirst water ~s in November. For some of them , the not see a change in their home insurance rates because or sections of the CIty that want the commuruty well bill was for an entire three months, for others, just part of that previous drop. system would pay. .. of the billing quarter. But he agreed that the average Oarkston resident But Gary Tressel, eng;meenng consul~t from "We've had some people call and say the quality of with a $100,000 home currently pays about $300 _ Hubbell, Roth & ClaIk, ~aId th~ construCl1on costs the water is better and the pressure is better," said the 25-percent less than that same homeowner would pay ~ould be 1 Oto 15 percent higher Wlth such an undertak- township's DPW director, George Anderson. He said if his insurance company rated Clarkston under a fire mg. he's not aware of any complaints among new city users. protection code of 9 ($400). "The construction costs would be more economi-Residents who want to find out whether their cal to a larger project than a smaller or isolated project," Anderson said the township charges $11.80 per insurance rates will drop or remain the same are encour- he said. . quarter as a "ready-to-serve" charge, plus $1.02 per 1 00 aged to call their local insurance agents. Tressel said funding through the Michigan De- cubic feet (about 750 gallons) of water. That's a flat Harabedian said he felt residents would save- in partment of Health, which paid for the project that rate; there is no penalty for large users or small users. th 1 
'f th d' hooked up N. Main Street residents with township ". . e ong run - I ey supporte a CIty water system. water last summer was looked into The new customers water bills ranged from a high "By putting in hydrants they improve the quality "But only a ~rtain amount of funds are available. of $70.96 fO.r three months to a low of $10 for two of water protection It will help in the long run by Those funds have been fully committed" he said months. ObVIously, you need to know how much water holding down the losses as the result of fire. In the long Tressel added that an FHA loan could PO~SiblY offe; you use to figure out how much your bill will be. run, homeowners will benefit," he said. 

W
h . h b fi d? some funding, "but the cost would be greater than doing . Amid-priced bill on Main St figured this way: The at contamznants ave een oun . what (the city is) going to do, the way they're going to household used 1350 cubic feet of water during the Although residents can have - and have had - go." three-month billing period. Since the cost is $1.02 per their water tested by the Oakland County Health Divi- Wh hundred, divide 1350 by 100 ($13.50) and multiply by sion, its analysis only examines five contaminants - at is the cost of hookup? $1.02($13.77).Addthe$I1.80servicechargeforatotal fluoride, chloride, nitrite, nitrate and sulfate. Many An average Clarkston resident with a $120,000 bill of $25.57. residents who attended the first water hearing Jan. 23 

were concerned about bacteria and other chemical 
levels. 

FAMILY PRACTICE 
Joseph Territo, D.O. 

PEDIATRICS to GERIATRICS 
Drayton Clinic 

4400 Dixie Hwy .. 
WATERFORD 673-1244 
GENERAL FAMILY DENTISTRY 

Thom'as,G. Santarossa, 
D.D.S.; P.C. 

Comprehensive Dental Care 
7210 Ortonville Rd, • Suite 104 

INDEPENDENCE POINTE COMPLEX 

620-9010 

This Space 
Reserved For 

You 

OPTOMETRY 
Michael c. Zak, 0.0. 

Doctor of Optometry 
CLARKSTON VISION Professional Eye Care 
7196 Ortonville Rd", 6 20 '20'3' 3 
Clarkston -
Independence Pointe Plaza ' , 

Looking For A Better Way To Go? 

DISCOVER A WORLD OF DIFFERENCE 

When it Comes to Handling Your Personal or Business Travel Needs 
Our Professionals will go the Distance! 

Your Corporate & Leisure Travel Specialist 

+ Air Fare + Accommodations + Car Rentals + + Advance Ticketing & Boarding Passes + + FREE TICKET DELIVERY + 

10551 S. Saginaw • North Park • Grand Blanc 

695·5220 
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Oxford Lumber 
Company 
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has been serving most 
the area's builders 

since 1925. 

To our new customers 
and friends we ask -

"How may we 
help you?" 

Monday - Friday 7:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 
Saturday 8:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m., Sunday' 9 a.m. - 2 p.m. 

BRANDON STORE CLOSED SUNDAYS 

Oxford Lumber Co. 
43 E. Burdick - Oxford 
(810) 628-2541 

Brandon Building Center 
910 Ortonville - Ortonville 
(810) 627-3600 -
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. cozy LImE STARTER HOME clean-as-a whistle & ready to 
enjoyl Sharp 2 bdrm ranch boasts lots of newer features and 
a Irg backyard. Values like this are hard to find, so call todayl 
$39,900. 21-ANN 
SUPER NICE CONDO RANCH only 112 mile to 1-75. Private 
end unit with 2-3 bdrms, finished W 10 with wet bar and plenty 
of storage overlooking picturesque lake. $105,900. 01-BlU. 
LOCATION-CONDiTION-VALUEI All are found In this 3 bed
room, 1.5 bath home wlopen floor plan and neutral decor. 
Wide country lot, Clarkston schools, & close to 1-75. 
$99,900. 45-GLA 
MAGNIFICENT HOME ON DEER LAKE 5 bdrm~, 5~ baths, 
living room, family room, Ig dining room, kitchen. ~/Ig. 
seating area & library. 6,000 sq ft of lakefront liVing! 
$749,000. 09-DEE. 
RELAXED ELEGANCE I Charming Dark lake home nestled 
among trees. Gourmet kt, ~str ste w/Jacuzzi, cathedral 
ceiling, finished WIO, low maintenance. $549,000. 36-DEE. 
3 LEVELS OF PANORAMIC VIEWSllakefront contemporary 
w/4 bedrooms, 5 baths, located on a cul-de-s~c. lower level 
walkout leads to sandy beach on Clarkston s Deer lake. 
$549,500. 81-DEE. 
7 200 SQ. FT. RETAIL/OFFICE PlAZA w/8 units in prime 
location. Excellent Investment, high visibility. Med. ott., 
Rest., Ret. Store, Video Store, etc. $359,900. 95-DIX 
PRIVACY AND NATURE surround this 4-6 bed 2-story 
nestled on a heavily wooded 1.8 acre lot at the 
end of a cul-de-sac .. Finished III, 
3.5 baths, fireplace. 
$199,900. 15-
EVE 

STOP TO SEE PINE KNOB COUNTRY ESTATES This colonial 
"Hampton" is a popular choice of Done Rite Construction's 
floor plans. 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, fireplace & wlo base. 
$214,900. 21-GRE. . 
QUALITY NEW CONSTRUCTION within one mil~ of 1-75, this 
quad-level house is sure to please! 3 bed, fireplace and 
cathedral ceilings are just the beginning. $122,900. 29-HES. 
DELIGHTFUL WOODLAND PINES COLONIAL Spacious kitchen 
wlsnack bar, fam rm wlbrlck fp, 3 bdrms, 2~ bath, 10 ft 
ceiling in dining & living rm all on ~ acre landscaped wooded 
lot. $229,900. 59-MAP 

POSSIBILITIES GALORE! 1,332 sq ft ranch in well-main
tained neighborhood. 3 bed, full base, country kit opens to 
fam rm wlfp. Won't last long! Call for details! $112,900. 74-
MEA. ' 

GREAT FAMILY NEIGHBORHOOD Park-like setting on corner 
lot wlshort walk to private beach on all-sports lake. Open 
floor plan, 3 bedrms, 1~ baths. $109,900. 64-MOH. 
EXCLUSIVE LAKEFRONT LIVING In the communltyofOsprey 
Bay on Eliza Lake. Spacious rooms, large lot 3-car garage W / 
o basement and more! $274,900. 29-0SP 
CLASSICALLY DESIGNED COUNTRY COLONIAL Twin Lakes 
Estates Sub-4 bdrm, 2~ baths, fam rm wlfp, 3 car attached 
garage plus 92 acre private assoclaton park fronting two 
small lakes. $196,900. 70-PAR 
WE WELCOME YOU TO COME VISIT CLARKSTON'8· ... EW
EST DEVELOPMENT. We have a floor plan to suit all your 
needs. 1.5 acre sites on a paved road seconds from 1-75. 
PINE KNOB. 
THIS SCENIC DEVELOPMENT IS LOCATED JUST OFF OF 
HOLL,Y ROAD. Quality homes starting at $138,500. Call 
Todayll RIDGE RUN. 
WILLIAMS LAKE CANAL HOME Contemporary home with 
many extras. Deck and dock! 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 1,600 sq 
ft. $124,500. 87-SUN. 
ENERGY EFFICIENT CONTEMPORARY CHALET Contempo
rary home with amny extras. Deck and dock! 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths, 1,600 sq ft. $124,500. 87-SUN. 
OPEN a INViTING Colonial w/3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, brick 
fp In living rm, separate dining rm, kit wlbreakfast area, 
decking & nice backyard. $129,900. 15-TIM 

o 

TH rm N G ABOUT A CAREER INXI IN REAL ESTATE ............. 0 Call and find out what It's all 
about In our 1 hour semlnarl 

(810) 625-9300 

VACANT LAND 
BUILDING SITES Beautiful building sites avail. in an area of 
new homes. Will build to suit. UC terms avail. Perked & 

surveyed. Priced at $29,900 & up. O-HES. 

. 6.94 ACRE SITE IN AUBURN HILLS Frontage on Lake 
Angelus Rd. with access to site from Alberta St. 2 adjoining 
sites also available. $180,000. 20-ANG. 

GORGEOUS LAKEFRONT SITE on all sports Little Crotched 
lake. Perfect for w/o. Surrounded 

by nature: oak trees, shagbark 
hickories, mUCh, much more! 

$74,900. O-LAK. 

Model open 
• Saturday and Sunday 

1·5 

RIDGE RUN 
CDmmunlty Df 

51 plctu,...qu. homalt., 
Dir: 1-75 North to East 

Holly Road Exit, turn Left, 
one mile to left on Tucker 

ABSOLUTEL Y CHOICE 
PROPERTY Roiling & 
wooded, mature trees, 
2.66 acres. $45,000. 0-
OAK. 

FANTASTIC - PERFECT 
FOR A WALKOUT Ma
ture trees & pond. One 
of Groveland's nicest 
area. 3.47 acres. 
$48,OOO.0-OAK. 

OUT IN THE COUNTRY 
But not far from 1-75. 3 

.. --------.. wooded ares next to 
State land. $35,000. O-ROO. 

GORGEOUS WOODED PAP,.r· ~ P1 your dream home onl 
Close to 1-75. Seller to 1£.0"' .. ," road. Only one parcel 
left! Call for details & d,~",,,ns. $38,000. O-THO. 

LAKE FRONT LOT ON BOGIE LAKE Build the home of your 
dreams on this lakefront lot opposite the entrance to Bogle 
Lake Golf Club. Call for all the detallsl $99,900. O-WIN. 
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Paul Rumph moves to the leader board. 

Ski season over at regionals 
Despite setbacks, teams perform well 

BY DARREL W. COLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

higher after the giant slalom runs. 
"We were sixth after the giant slalom but I was 

kind of disappointed because I thought we could have 

With the season now behind them, the Clarkston been second, behind Rochester." 
girls and boys sid teams can prepare for a bright future. Junior Paul Rumph cOritinued his strong skiing 

Both varsity squads failed to qualify for the state season by taking 10th in the slalom, just three spots 

meetduringtheFeb.16regionalsatPineKnobbutonly from a ~-qualifying spot 
one sider _ lone senior Karla Russell - has to say A pm of sophomores gave a gOOd enort in the 
goodbye to high school siding forever. giant slalom. Ollis Evans was 12th and Kyle Russell 

First-year coach Thorn Halsey's teams endured 13th overall. ''Those are our hotshot sophomores who 
some tough times late in the season but he 's proudofhis ,you'll be hearing a lot about next season." 
athletes because no one letup. Both teams lost their top In the slalom, Kyle Russell finished 28th. 
siders to injury. Sophomore Jason Callahan broke his . The.se8SO? was filled with setbacks but Halsey 
ankle in late January and Heather Unsworth will UD- S31d he thinks his ~rs learned a lot and gained some 
dergo reconstructive knee surgery ,after a Feb. 8 injury. valuabl~experience. "We had some good perfonnances 

"For the most part this season the teams had very but we Just didn't put everything together all the time. 
little experience to playoff of and now they got that I look at other schools and they have a lot graduating so 
experience and know what they can do," Halsey said we'll ex~t.lQbe a force to reckon with next season." 
"It's just a matter of preparing for next year now." the coachS31d. 

The sophomore-dominated squads didn't give up Halsey wants the team to continue to "hang out" 
in the regional race. Although no individuals qualified. together and stay close. "I think it's important a team 
the girls squad came close. !W the family-~ atmosphere so we have some plans 

11 grapplers advance Thegirlsteamfinishedthirdoutof17teamswhile m the off-season. 
the boys finished seventh. The top two teams and top But even the returning varsity siders aren't guar-
four individuals from non-qualifying teams advanced anteed a spot next season. It will be tough competition 
to the state finals. to make the team because the girls and boys JV teams 

The girls were led by strong finishes from Karla were dominant this season and won the prestigious DOn 
________________ Russell (15th in the giant slalom and slalom), Sara Thomas Cup. 

Hoemke (22nd in giant slalom) and Jennifer Trepte ~ ~ team's banquet will be scheduled for 

to regional meet 

BY DARREL W. COLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

(14th in slalom). About 96 individuals competed. some=ttm=-e~m~~,.;.;Marc~:::h.;:---_---_ 
I "We were fourth after the giant slalom and we had 

The tougher the competition, the more deter- some hope of qualifying for the states, but we finished 
mined and focused Clarlcston wrestlers seem to get fourth in the slalom and that put us third overall," said 

In last week's team and individual districts the the coach. 
Wolves proved they are poised for a solid run at' But it was a close third place. The Wolves were 
regional and state titles. In the districts, hosted by CHS only 7 1(1. points behind second-place Bloomfield Hills 
Feb. 15, the Wolves easily defeated Swartz Creek 58- Lahserbutover100pointsbehindfirst-placeCranbrook-
9 in the semi-finals and then beat Lake Orion 41-19 in Kingswood. All three teams belong to the Southeast 
the finals. In the individual meet held Feb. 18, also at Michigan Sid League. 
CHS, Clarlcston wrestlers once again proved their A big reason for the girls' strong giant slalom 
prowess I; an amazing 11 of 13 wrestlers placed and finish was the surprising perfonnance of freshman 
qualified for regionals, with five champions. Danielle Pochmara. She was brought up because of 

The efforts of the wrestlers at districts proved to Unsworth's injury and sided in her first varsity meet. 
coach Mike DeGain his ;uhletes are ready and deter- "She had the fourth fastest run of the day after the 
mined now that the race to the state finals has begun. giant slalom but in her second run she didn't do as well 
The five Clarkston champions at districts matched the and missed a maric.er," said Halsey. 
number the Wolves had atthe OAAchampionships l\yo "But she showed her ability and came up big fori 
weeks ago. The difference is there were 17 teams in us." 
districts and only eight at the division meet Halsey was proud of the effort put out by the girls 

DeGain said the entire Oarlcston team has stepped team." After such a poor perfonnance at the league 
up to the challenge in meets and in practice. meet (Feb. 9) the girls realized they could do better and 

"If we wrestle with the same intensity atregionals we came really close despite all the difficulties." 
I believe we could qualify all 11 again. We all have to The boys perfonned well overall but could have 
remembertheultimategoalfortheteamisthestatesand done better. Halsey said they should have finished Jennifer Trepte takes a break after her run~ 
they realize this," DeGain said. ''From here on out it's 
all mental and they have to want it" 

The team regionals are scheduled for Feb. 22, 6 
p.m. at CHS. DeGain expects some tough competition 
from state-ranked Howell and a tough Lapeer West 
squad. Individual regionals begin Feb. 25 at Aubum-

I:;·· L;?;)·t •• ";". y ... ·····;1 
Results from the ClarkstonYouthwrestHng Club 9-and-l0- David Nagel, 1st at 55 pounds. 

at Howell Feb. 18 are: 8-and-under - Tony Laj~e, 1st Feb. 19 results at Bay Courts: 8-and-under -

See Page 48 place at 67 pounds and Paul Gibb, secmd 8152 pbunds; 
! 

Neill Franses, 3rd at 72 pounds; ll-and-12 - Nathan 
Franses, 3rd at 105 and Reilly Holzer, 1st 81133. 
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Eplc::6ittfe haifWofws on rilgl1tpath 
BY DARREL W. COLE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

It wasn't a win but it was a victory of sorts for 
the Oarlcston boys basketball team. 

The Wolves, ranked #8 in the state, lost a hard 
fought, intense non-conference game Feb. 17 to #1 
ranked Flint Northern, 64-60, in front of a packed gym. 

For only the second time this season Clarlcston 
lost a game, but this loss may have increased the 
Wolves' determination. For one, according to coach 
Dan Fife, it proved to the players they can compete with 
the best in the state. Secondly, it proved to doubters 
Oarlcston can compete against top-ranked teams that 
have a dominating center. 

In this case, Flint Northern's Antonio Smith 
(6-foot-7, 230 pounds), headed for Michigan State 
University, scored 15 points but was held in check by 
Oarlcston's Brad Agar and a quick-helping Wolves 
defense. It also helped that Smith fouled out with over 
three minutes left in the game. 

Coach Fife knows there are some things his 
team and he could have done better. But the experience 
of playing in a game of such intensity makes winning 
almost secondary. 

"There are some things we can talk about and 
improve on but these are the games you want your team 
in," Coach Fife said ''The intense pressure in a game 
like this against the #1 team in the state prepares you 
going into the tournament It's a test to see where you're 
at as a team and you just hope you can grow from it." 

The Wolves surely proved they belong in the 
state rankings and had control of the game with just 
under three minutes to play. With a 58-51 Wolves lead, 
Northern came back like the champions they are and 
tied the score at 58 with 1 :50 to play. 

Oarlcston had a chance to take the lead twice 
but missed a layup and the front end of a one-and-one. 
Northern took the lead on a layup with 58 seconds left 
and could have extended it but missed a one-and-one 
and the Wolves rebounded. 

Senior point guard Jeremy Fife took the outlet, 
pushed the ball up and got it to his freshman brother 
Dane, who was fouled. 

With 13 seconds left Dane, who leads the team 
in scoring at about 17 points per game, calmly hit 

Jeremy Fife avoids Flint Northern's pressure. 

nothing but net on two free throws to tie the score at 60. 
Northern's sensational junior guard Mateen Oeaves, 
who scored 19 points and kept his team in the game, 
took the ball up court and shot a 15-footer that missed. 
But another Northern player rebounded the ball and 
scored on the put back. Northern scored again after 
stealing the ball on an out-of-bounds pass for the final 
margin. 

Although Northern is rated #1 and is 16-1 on 
the season, their end-of-game court celebration among 
fans and players looked as if they won a championship. 
It was proof that both teams gave it their all. 

Northern may also have had a bit of revenge on 
its mind. Last season the Wolves went to their gym and 
won. In addition, coach Fife said he and Northern coach 
Tony Holliday have something in common in that they 
both try to have respectable programs and players. 

Fife said too many coaches allow their players 
to trash-talk and be unsportsmanlike on the court. He 
said the Flint Northern-Oarlcston rivalry shows teams 
can be intense on the court without showing disrespect. 
When Northern 's Smith fouled out, Oarlcston' s intense 

Super Hoopers return Saturday 
It'll be teacher against teacher, principal against 

principal and may the best team win when the staff of 
Oarlcston High School takes on the combined middle 
school staff in basketball Feb. 25. 

It's called the Super Hooper Tournament and 
wttetheryou really like basketball ornot, it's a chance to 
see your favorite teacher go toe-to-toe with his or her 
colleagues for a good cause. 

TI~ game, which is sponsored by the CHS PTSA, 

. • The winners of the -fifth annual Springfield 
Open ice fishing derby Feb. 4 in Davisburg have been 
announced. In age 50 and over, Bill Schaefer woo for 
largest fish and most fish (44). For age~ 5-17, Joey 
Baudlno came in third and Steven Gorecki came in 
founh in the largest fish category. Joey came in first 
(39) and Jason Woltethird (16) for most fish. All are 
from Davisburg. 

• "FIsh Mlchlgan-SO Rivers" has just been 
• 

will take place in the CHS gym beginning at 7 p.m. Last 
year, in it's first year, the CHS faculty won the traveling 
trophy. This year, the Oarkston and Sashabaw middle 
school staffers will try to grab it back. 

Tickets are $2 in advance at the three schools' 
offices or $2.50 at the door. Proceeds will benefit PTSA 
activities; last year $900 was raised. There will also be 
a bake sale and the athletic boosters will handle conces
sions. 

published by author Tom Huggler. The book covers 
the entire state, including some relatively unknown 
streams. The book can be ordered from Friede Publi
cations, 2339 VeneziaDr., Davison, MI 48423 (1-
800-824-4618). Cost is $20.95. 

• BoatIng satety classes begin through Water
foro Community Education on Feb. 23 at 7:30 p.m. 
Classes are approved by the Coast Guard. Call 674-
3145 for more information. 

fans showed their appreciation by gi~g him a stand-
ing ovation. . 

''The longer I coach the more I respect the kids 
and coaches who go out and play right. I won't play 
non-conference teams whose kids don't act right," Fife 
said. 

"When we played them up there last season 
theirfans showed the same kind of class as ours did this 
time." 

Oarlcston's players found themselves down 
28-34 after halftime but came out in the third quarter 
and outscored Northern 16-8 to take a 44-42 lead. 

Jeremy Fife simply dominated the game de
spite only scoring five points. His 12 assists and eight 
steals were often spectacular and he never once slowed 
down despite heavy defensive pressure. 

He was so effective that in the second half 
Northern had a defender shadow him everywhere and 
tried not to let him touch the ball. Because ofthat,junior 
guard Tim Wasilk was able to penetrate more often and 
created several scoring opportunities for other players, 
the key reason for the third quarter explosion. 

The Wolves took control of the game, 51-44, 
with 6:40 left in the fourth quarter on a Wasilk triple. 
From there, Oarlcston continued its hard-nosed style 
and kept Northern at bay until the end. 

Coach Fife said he' s proud of the effort his kids 
gave and it was a game they-needed to play well in for 
their own confidence. 

"After the Pontiac Northern game they were all 
disappointed because they knew they should have won. 
So I think they had a lot going into this game mentally 
and it was tough to lose for them. But the kids proved 
a lot to themselves because they were right there with 
the best" 

Overall, the team played well, led by Dane's 14 
points, despite limited playing time because of foul 
trouble, and Schapman's 12 points, which included 
many key outside shots. In addition, Agar scored 12 
points while senior forward Jason Graves had nine and 
Wasilk added six. 

Coach Fife said Jeremy's efforts wefe incred
ible. "I don't think I've ever had a player playas well 
and control the tempo of a game the way he did." 

The Wolves were scheduled to play there final 
home game against Oak Park. Feb. 21. 

J,'s··p··o· ... ····~·S······· .." ................ FL ... . 

Basketball 
The N basketball team only played one game last 

week, a disappointing 5147 loss to Flint Northern in 
overtime. The Wolves had a chance to win in regulation 
time with the score tied, but the shot by Brad Conley 
went in and out 

In the overtimeperlod, Northern took: control, and 
Oartston ooly managed to score three points. 

Olad Bailey led Clark.stm with 13 points. Conley 
followed with 10 and Justin Morgan, Mike Maitrott and 
Shane Butler added six each. 

"Conley played a real good overall game," Coach 
Kaul said "Buder also did a good job rebounding." 

The Wolves played tbeirlasthmle game Tuesday 
against Oak Park. On Friday, they play 00 the road at 
Southfield. Game time is 6 p.m.. . 

Proud Supporters of our Area Sports! . s.. 

MONTCALM CLARKSTON HUTTENLOCHER 
-AUTO GLASS BIG BOY, INC GROUP 

, 263 W. Montcalm, Pontiac 335·9204 6440 Dixie Hwy. 625.3344 
)~. Insurance & Bonds. 1007 Huron, Pontiac 681·2100 

-' .. ' 
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Scholar-athletes honored at CHS 
Clarkston Scholar-Athletes abounded at halftime of the Clarkston-Flint Northern basketball 
game Feb. 17. Over 130 high school athletes (like those pictured above) were honored for 
their performance as athletes and students and were presented with a certificate and T-Shirt, 
all donated by the Clarkston Sports Boosters Club. In order to receive a T-shirt and certifi
cate the student must be on an athletic t~am and have a 3.5 or higher grade point average. 

T'ALL OAK CONSTRUCTION & 
K REMODELING CO COWAN 

ODROPRAClIC 
CLINIC 

pre-syring syectal prices 
on DECKS and ADDITIONS 

Let us both take advantage Now Open 6 Days A Week 

of this mild weather 6310 Sashabaw Rd., Suite D 

Licensed & Insured (810)620-2253 

CHECK OUT THE MORTGAGE 

QUESTION: I am Ron Rodda 
about to buy a home Sale8 Manager 
and was surprised at 

L--I.-IJ-~ ~-~ the choice of mortgages Should I go into Real Estate? 
"ASK RON" THERE ARE MANY finane- available. What should 

Ing option. available. It I look for? .... -------
pays to research the field 
before you choose. ANSWER: Actual Monthly Ihyments: Interest 

rates may vary from what they used to be. but it 
is what YOU can afford that matters. 

Prepayment Penalities: Make certain you can 
refinance without paying a hefty penalty. 

Interest Flexibility: If you are taking out a 
variable rate mortgage, learn what index each 
lender uses to adjust the rates. 

What's Available: Shop around. It takes time. 
but it really pays off to learn how loan charges 
can vary. 

,.. , 

"MANORS" OF DEERWOOD 
Built in '91, this home was designed for gracious entertaining & 
luxurious lifestyle. Crown moldings, custom built library & entertain
ment center, wood floors, loft/study & guest quarters are only a few of 
the features in this home. RC-241 

620-8888 
®tJL 

Clarkston 48346 ~~ ~ • 

WINTER REMODELIONG SPECIAL 
All Sunnywood Vanities 

10-300/0 OFF 

All Marbelite Tops 
In Stock 

200/0 OFF - -~, -~~ 
~~-'-

,,--., 

L--

\= 
Expires 
3-10-95 

10 
J 

Brin~e ' 
~~'S 
.~C>~ -. 

MARBELlTE: 
~, ... -::-:.~. 

Fill" Qt.alUy 
Q .. , Polymer &Ib Products 

Special Orders SA VE 15% 

·PLUMBING 
& HEATING 

Licensed Master Plumbers 
M-F:W 

.. Sal: 9-3 
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Competition brings out best in grapplers 
Continued from Page 18 
Bay Oly Western. 

While the team district showdown didn't offer 
many swprises, the Wolves had some incredible per
fonnances by several wrestlers at the individual dis
trict. 

The Wolves received the usual dominating per
fonnances from senior co-captains Corey Grant (134 
pounds) and Armin Michelsen (172), as well as P.J. 
Vandenneer (160). All three seniors were exceptional 
and dominant throughout the tournament, said DeGain. 

The two other district champions were Jeremy 
Lafferty (151) and Chad Auten (142), who happened to 
beat his teammate Joe Roy in the finals. 

On his way to the finals, Lafferty, seeded #4, beat 
the #1 seeded wrestler - Shawn Robinson of Lapeer 
West, 34-9 record - in an intense semi-final match in 
overtime 8-6. In the finals he beat Rochester's Andy 
Borota, with a 34-10 record. 

DeGain said his junior wrestler showed what he is 
. capable of and was detennined not to lose. 

"He. really was intertse," said a pleased DeGain. 
~'He 's always had the ability to do those things and he 
sure showed it Saturday. It's just a matter of him not 
letting little things get in his way." 

Auten was also tough in his title run, but in the 
finals he had to battle teammate Joe Roy. A new high 
school rule allows teams to enter 13 wrestlers regard
less of weight class. In years past each school could 
enter only one wrestler in each class. 

In this case, the rule worked to perfection as both 
Roy and Auten, both juniors, qualified for the regional, 
beating the top two seeded wrestlers along the way. 

Roy looked real strong in his three wins leading 
up to the finals. Over the past month Roy, who was a 
regional qualifier last season, had filled in for Auten 
because of his broken hand. 

Auten has been back in the lineup the last few 

thing will take care of itself, he said "1be main thing they all need to remember-is the 
"As a team we talk. aboutus, but as individuals we regionals are a whole new thing," coach DeGain said. 

know it's for them. We tty to keep everything in focus Regardless of their finish, coach DeGainsaid he 
but the individual thing takes care of itself," DeGain was very proud. of the effort they all gave, including 
said "We just tell them to go out and wrestle with all sophomores Scott Labrie (151) and Dave Ziemann 
you have regardless of what it is. We remind them (106), who lost in the first round. -
they've worlced hard for three months and to not let it Whether it is team or individual meets, coach 
go now." DeGain said he always wants his wrestlers to give the 

Hthepast,!ee~'s~rfonnanCes-inpracticeand See Wrestlers of the Week Page 58 
mee~-are anymdicatton, DeGaindoesn 't see anyone 
letting up until all their goals are met. 

from two severely sprained ankles. 
Sophomore Jason Tiefenback (119) also qualified 

for the finals by taking third place. 

CHS individual district 
wrestler records 

Wrestler, class 
Dave Ziemann, So. 
*Ryan Mick, So. 
*JasorrTIefenback, So. 
*Jesse Laycock, Sr. 
*Corey Grant, Sr. 
*Chad Auten, Jr. 
*Joe Roy, Jr. 
*Jeremy Lafferty, Jr. 
Scott LaBrie, So. 
*P.J. Vandenneer, Sr. 
* Annin Michelsen, Sr. 
*Joe DeGain, Jr. 
*Brett Rebb, Sr. 

* = Regional qualifier 

Weight 
106 
112 
119 
126 
134 
142 
142 
151 
151 
160 
172 
185 
215 

Record 
19-15 
36-7 
23-13 
39-10 
43-0 
20-9 
22-8 
34-12 
16-11 
40-4 
44-2 
24-3 
39-8 

• Anne BrueCk, a freshman at Kalamazoo Col
lege and reserve guard for the Hornet women's basket-
ball team, recently contributed to the team 's first victory 
of the season, a 55-54 win over Albion College Feb. 4. 
Brueck is a 1994 graduate of Clarkston High School, 

. weeks but the Oakland County champ at 142 pounds 
has struggled at times. In the OAA championships he 
failed to place in the top four, and in the team district Feb. 18. 

where she was second team all league her senior year. 
Brueck, daughter of Jim and Ruth Brueck of Clarkston, 
has connected on 14 three-pointers this season and is 
averaging 4.1 points per game. In the win over Albion, 
Brueck made a three-pointer and also had two assists. 

finals,lost a close match, 7-6 to Orion's Paul Benedict. 
But he came back strong and looked to be back in 

fonn in districts. 
Because both have wrestled well this season

Roy has a 21-8 record and Auten, whose hand is still 
tender, is 19-9 - the new rule worked like it should 

''This will be something that's going to be around 
for awhile and it really worked well for us," said 
DeGain. 

In addition to Roy's and Auten's placement in the 
same weight class, Scott Labrie was also seeded in the 
lSI-pound class with Lafferty. 

Despite the Wolves strong record this season, 
several wrestlers weren 'thigh seeds in the district. But 
it came to no surprise to DeGain that there were many 
of his wrestlers ''upsetting'' high seeds. "Seeding is 
based on records and our kids tend not to have the best 
records because of the competition we face during the 
season." 

Besides Roy's runnet-up finish, others who took 
second include sophomore Ryan Mick (112), who lost 

Let us insure your 
home, auto and boat 
with high quality 
polldes from 
SAFECO.Youavoid 
overlapping cover
age and receive one 
ronvenlent monthly 
billing if you like. 
Call us. 
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(~~~==9 HEATING lit COOLING 
623-6628 

BARLEY W. TIIOMAS 
BUILqi;t~r'~~~1 

REMOQ . . OVATIONS,·'ADDITIONS 
~.~. . 

"YES, LICENSED BUILDER TO 
HANDLE SMALL JOBS TOO!" 

UCENSED 627-6234 INSURED 

to Hartland's Eren Worley 12-9, senior Jesse Laycock ......... Jlena 
(126),losingtoSwartzCreek's Pat Griswatsch 3-1 ,and la8UraD- Deo.,". t't ... s fL .. 'ne.\ \e 
#1 seed at 215 pounds senior Brett Rebb, losing to ..... , 

Classified 
Advertising 

doesn't 
cost ... 
it pays. 

Call 
625-3370 
and find 
out how. 
You'll be 

glad. 
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Stoutenberg 

Auten McPherson 

Four athletes are Clarkston's Wrestlers 
of the Week for not only winning but being 
"team players." 

Senior Scott Hund, juniors Matt 
Stoutenberg and Chad Auten, and Ken 
McPherson are the Wolves four honorees. 
Special mention goes to the other members of 
the Wolves wrestling teams that have sup
ported the varsity starters throughout the year, 
said coach Mike DeGain. 

Auten is selected for his individual dis
trict-winning performance in the 142-pound 
class. The Oakland County champion has 
been slow to recover from a broken hand but 
seemed to be back in form with his victory. 

Hund, 151-pound class, wrestled and 
won his first and last varsity match in the team 
districts Feb. 15. Coach DeGain said Hund 
represents all that is good about wrestling and 
being a part of a team. Just before the meet, 
Hund was notified he would need surgery on 
his two bad knees. 

"He was real upset about it and I wanted 
to make sure he got his chance, and he did 
and made the most of it by pinning his guy," 
DeGain said. 

"He's a real good kid who loves the team 
and has been great to coach. We were real 
proud of him." 

DeGain said he expects Hund, who also 
carries a 3.86 grade point average, to have 
surgery on his knees soon. 

The other two wrestlers of the week are 
McPherson (100)and Stoutenberg (275). In 
most meets both athletes competed for the 
Wolves but with the new tournament rule that 
allows more than one wrestler from the same 
school ina weight class, they ~~re held out of 
the individual districts. 

'We talked to them and they realized they 
had to sit out because they didn't have a .500 
record," said DeGain, who instead inserted 
Scott laBrie in the 15-1..:-pound class and Joe 
Roy at 142, who eventually finished second. 

"But they still came to the meet and 
helped out and supported their teammates. 
They never complained." 

DeGain said the same type of team atti
tude runs through the JV or "B" wrestlers. 

'We don't have anyone Sitting around 
thinking ill of anyone else. Everyone pulls 
together on this team and it shows in how well 
we do." 

- Selected by coach Mike DeGain. 
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Youth BtlSebalUSoftbaU 
Sponsors Needed 

The Independence Township Parks and Recrea
tion Department is searching for local support of the 
1995 summer youth baseball and softball program. 
These programs supply oppo~ties for over 1.300 
youth in our community to participate in both recrea
tional and competitive baseballlsoftballleagues. The 
program's success depends on sponsorship from the 
local business community. 

are held at the Sashabaw Middle School, located at 
5565 Pine Knob Road. Cost is $2 per person payable 
at the site. Gyms will not be held during winter break 
which is scheduled from February 13 to 17. They 
will resume after the break on Monday, February 20. 
For additional information call the Parks & Recrea
tion Dept at 625-8223, Monday through Friday, 8 
a.m. to 6 p.m. . 

Businesses are invited to sponsor teams in a 
variety of different divisions. each with its own fee. 
Fees cover uniform costs for the team, and in return 
the sponsor name will appear on the uniforms and 
wherever the team name is displayed. Sponsors will 
receive plaque(s) with team photo, league schedules 
and newsletters throughout the season. 

Il:ii.~~i!~I.ill 
• Three ClaItston-area athletes made the aca

demic honor roll (3.0 GPA or better) at Central Michi
gan University during the fall semester. They are Steve 
Black, football, John King, football and Theresa 
Campanaro, gymnastics. 

For more information on how to sponsor a 
youth basebal1/softball team ple~ contact Dave at 
the Independence Township Parks and Recreation 
office, 625-8223. 

• The Oakland County Parks system is seeking 
community fE!edbackaboutin~soccer, in-line hockey 
leagues and open in-line skating sessions. The indoor 
~ would be located at Springfield Oaks Activity 
Center near Davisburg. For more information or to give 
your input. call Jim Mansfield at .625-8133. Open Gym 

Independence Township Parks & Recreation 
announces open gym times for 1995. Adult basket
ball open gym is being held on Monday and Thurs
day nights with adult volleyball being held on Tues
day nights. All open gyms run from 8 to 10 p.m. and 

Do you have unused items cluttering up 
your house? Why not sell them through the 

classified ads? 
Call 625-3370. 

Community Health Care Center· 
MARCH 1995 

March 2 

March 7 

March 13 
March 20 
March 27 
April 3 

March 14 

March 15 

March 21 

March 23 

National Nutrition Month 
Poison Prevention Month 

Information in Lobby 

.. FIRST AID 6:30' - 9:30 P.M. . 

Fee: $15.00. Class size is limited, pre-registration is necessary. Basic first 
aid course with two year certification card upon completion. 

... ' ... r. 
UN.DERSTAND NE'\' FOOD'.LABELS - 1:00 - 2:00 P.M . . . 

Fee: $5.00. Pre-registration is necessary. 
Presented by Lou Ciccodicola, Registered Dietitian. 

DIABETIC CLASSES: 4 Sessions '10:00 -11:00A.1"I.. 

Fee: $20.00. Pre-registration is necessary. Join us to learn more about 
diabetes and a better understanding of staying healthy. Presented by Lou 
Ciccodicola, Registered Dietitian, and Val Jakubowski, R.N. 

. . 
PI~EMARITAL,-COUNSEL]NC 7:00 - 8:00 P.M. 

Fee: $25.00 individual, $30.00 couple. Pre-registration required. The class 
is required by the state for a marriage license. Certificate good for 60 days 
after issue. 

~~'~ipRt\JENT A~lltETIC ]NJURI~ES" 6:00 - 8:00 P.M. . ~ 

FREE. Pre-registration necessary, limited seating. Trainers from the Sports 
Medicine Department will discuss prevention techniques for those injuries 
most common to spring sports. Proper nutrition for the athlete will also be 
discussed. 

Fee: $5.00. Pre-registration required. 
Presented by Lou Cic~odicola, Registered Dietitian. 

Fee: $25.00 individual, $30.00 couple. Pre-registration required. The class 
is required by the state for marriage license. Certificate good for 60 days 
after issue. 

a Member of Pontiac Osteopathic Health System 
I ~JI COMMUNITY HEALTH CARE CENTER 
~ 385 N. Lape628~3000MI 48371 . 

---.- ---, 
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e Are youJob bunting? Whether you are looking 
. for your first job, re-enteringthe woIkplaceorcoosider
ing changing jobs, yw'll want to attend a three-mur 
WOItshop being offered by the Independence Township 
library. "Job Interviewing with a winning attitude" will 
be Jed by training and development specialist Diane 
Monism of K-Mart Corp. The free workshop will be 
held Tuesday, Feb. 28 from 6-9 p.m. at the library. To 
register call 625-2212. 

e A public infolDlation night will be offered by 
the Oakland County Milltia Wednesday, March 1 at 
the Independence Township Ubrary at 7 p.m. For 
more infolDlation call (810) 478-9535. 

Individual & Business 
Tax Returns 

27 Years Experience 
MemberNSPA &NSfP 

10% DISCOUNT 
to new dWats (IMnlioll ad) 

SANDRA M. SEYnB.TB, CPA I 

Accounting • Bookkeeping 
-Individual & Business 

Residential C8lpenlly & Remodeling 
14 Ye81S In Buslll9SS 
Llc9ns8d & Insured 

(810) 627·9554 Ffge 
(810) 673-()441 Estimates 

K'· HILL 
CO RUCTION 

• ADDITIONS 
.NEW CONST. • DECKING 

LIe. & Insured 

625 4346 627-6772 

Tax Returns I ~-~ __ ------. 

Small Business Experience I Groveland Ceramic Tile 
(810)625-6236 Marble and Slate 

reucmalbe rues Custom Inslallallon 01 Ceramic TUe 
Bathrooms KItchens ShaNers 

B.A. Pe"Uo Actg. & Tax Counters Foyers Hearths 
Individual returns completed FREE Estimates 
during your Bppt .• Electronic (810) 627-6637 

Filing & Instant Refund Available 
Total Accounting Since 1968 

7 days 9-10 • Me & VISA 
(810)625-1418 or 625-1419 

RoD. DIMMER & 
ASSOCIATES 

Complete Income Tax 
Service 

Offering Electronic Filing 
PERSONAL & BUSINESS 

(Individual Returns $15 & Up) 
w. or. m.mb.r.s of 

• Not'l Society of Public Accountants 
• Indepent. Accountant. As"", of MI 
• Notional Society of Tax Prole .. ,onal. 
• Naf1onol Assoc. of Tax Preparers 

5990 Andenonville Rd. 
Waterford (Comer of Airport Rd.) 

810-623-2444 

-
JAMES A. VERPLOEG, J.D. 
Attom~ and Coun6eior at /.JJw 

Handling of: Divorce. Criminal, 
Real Eetate, Wille and Pereonal 

Injury ca!Ie!I. 81~7060 
Summit Place Office Bldg. 

255 N. Telegraph Rd. Suite 202 
Waterford, MI 48328 

tIbovt 151 01 America 
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Coverlng6 
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o D\Jettee • 511houetUfi 
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e A cabaret concert entitled "Hooray for Holly- motivational speaker PaUick Grady on March 1 at 7 
wood"willbebeldatCladcstmUnitedMetbodistOmrch p.m. in the 'Cla1tston High, School auditorium. the 
Feb. 25-26 at 7:30 p.m. The cmcert will include the speech is co-spoosored by the CHS Self-Esteem Com· 
adult chancel choir and Jubilate Bells, and adult bell mittee and the CHS PTSA Grady will also speak to 
choir. Choir members.will sing solos, duets and SOOle studentsduringtheday.Hisevemngprogramisdesigned 
large and small ensemble numbers. The director is for parents but students are welcome to attend as well, 
Sharonlbomas,whorecentlydirectedandperfo11D.edin FormoreinfonnationcallOaireNeedhamat625-0900. 
Avon Players' production of ''1be Sound of Music." 
The evening includes horsd'oeuvres and desserts served • Waterford Youth Assistancewill oft'er classes 
in a cabaret-style setting. TIckets are $7 each, with all inparentingbegimrlngMarch6at7p.m.attheStepansld 
proceedsbenefitingtbechUIChmusicprogram.Formore Early Childhood Center. The program is designed to 
infolDlatim call 625-1611. help parents increase their child management and com· 

e An open house win be held at the Church of munication skills. Cost is $10 per person or $15 per 
Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints on Sunday, Feb. 26 couple. plus $12.50 for a book. You must prepay; call 
at 6 p.m. The open house will feature a video with a 682-3238. 
messagefromSaltLakeOty,Utahwhichwillbete1ecast eAprogramonAttentionDeftcitDisorderwill 
via satellite tobundreds of similar gatherings around the be held Wednesday. March 8, 7-9 p.m. at the Waterford 
country and Canada. The church is located at S464 School Board office, 6020 Pootiac Lake Rd Admission 
Waterford Rd, Clarkston. is free for the event, which is sponsored by Waterford 

e A Shrove Tuesday pancake supper will be YwthAssistance.Call682-3238formoreinfonnation. 
served by the ywth group of the OlUIChofthe ReswTec-
tion in the church's Stewart Hall on Clarkston Rd. on • A widowed support group meeting will be 
Feb. 25. Hours are 6-7:30 p.rn. and reservations are held Thursday, March 2 at 7 p.m. at the Independence 
requested. Donations are welc<xne. Call by Saturday Township Senior Center in Ointonwood Parlt.1bis will 
before 6 p.m. to RSVP at 623-7707 or 625-2325. be a potluck supper; bring a dish to pass. The group is 

e "MakiIlg Positive Choices Concerning Drugs" free and walk-ins are welcome. Call 625-5231 for more 
will be the topic .of a presentation by humorist and infonnation. 

ROSSLARE 
8UIlUiNG COMPANY, FNe 
The Carpentry Specialists 

Decks 
Remodeling 
Additions 

Replacement Windows 
Basements 

Rough & Finish Carpentry 

625-5367 
Licensed & Insured 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

dl~lte
~,t~ 
Custom Cabinetry 

Carpentry • Renovations 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Pager 405·9731 (BIO) 673·5026 

CoalCllpoafJ DrJWul 
Commercial· ResIdential 

Balement Remodeling 
Free Estimates· Insured 
~27-2515 
Jobn Wilianen 

TIllS SPACE 

RFSERVED 
FOR YOU 

Residential 01' Commerlcal 

391-0500 

ELECTRICAL 
Quality & 

Dependability 
Licensed & In5ured 

Residential • Commercial 

FREE ESTIMATES 
620·2891 

R.A. LEE ELECTRIC 

BOB'S 
TRENCHING 

30 y .... Experience 
Bulldozing - Backhoe 

11"-24" WIde Wheel Trenching 
Frost Cutting - Ught Trucking 
3tM-1313 ~ 6SM-5511 

Women IS 
Dressmaking 
& Alterations RefoaisMd &: Repaired 

Pick-up & Delivery 

~
o years experience W • ...,cI4r.ma..(Qco2'h.!a1) 

Toni Smith HOUSE OF STONE 
627-14,6, (810)623-7301 .JoIm& AnP 

PONTIAC OVERHEAD 
DOOR CO. 
Salea & Service 

Garage Doors & Openers 
Commercial & Realdendal 

SenIor Clllzen Rates 
Commercial & Residential 

SIlITH'S DISPOSAL 
Recycling Contalne 

625-5470 
5750 Terex P.O. Box 125 

Clarkston MI 48347 

CLARKSTON 

GLASS SERVICE. INC. 

NO JOB TOO BIG 
OR SMALL 

• DtyWBI· Rsmod6Iing 
• D9CIIs • PBlf'IIiIg • Roof RBpaiTs 

CALL RANDY - Licensed 
628-6057 

Frank VandePuHe 
WOOD FLOOR SPECIALIST 

• Installations • Repairs 
• Sanding • Staining • Finishing 

627·5643 
Licensed and Insured 

NRIURRL 
mOOD BOORS .................. ......... ,... ........ ,...." 

174-717' 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

D.W.Cr ord 
Hardwood Flooring 

IMlallatlo ... sanding 
Rellnlshlng 

20 Y9III'B ExpfIti9nce 

110-603-0116 
licensed and Insured 

AAAbel 
24 Hour Service 

Boller. 
Veteran & Senior Discount 

20 yrs. experience 
625-2828 

REMODEUNG? 
WE CAN HELP YOUIII 

• ROOFING • KITCHENS 
• PORCHES • WINDOW' 
• ADDITIONS DOOR 
• DECKS REPlACEMENT 

FOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

Voorhees 
Contruction 

625-0798 
Dally 9 am- 9 pm 

Ucensed & Insured 

R.W. FOLDEN & SONS 
C3l11lnbylMasonry/COncl'IlI 
PalnUng/DrywallftnsulatioD 

RooflngJGutllrstSldlng 
OlckS/POrchlS/RlpaIr1 
,Lk,nud .nd Insu"d 
\810) 674-9157 

UP TO 

20% OFF 
LABOR 
THRU MAY 

Quatiti Custom Home 
Builders IIIId Remodeling Experts 

KITCHEN • BATHS 0 ADDITIONS 
DECKS • REC ROOMS 

ROOFING • SIDING 
All phases 01 construction 

FREE ESnMATES 

M&M CONSTRUCTION CO • 
628-7982 • 594-0010 

915·9009 
REFtREllCES AVAIlABlE UCEII&ED & INSUREO 

The Desi.9fl Group 
Complefe Home Renovations 

Kitchens, Decks, Spas 
Additions 

Ucensed and Insured 

1 U'ai' £$ s •• tsYIj*, a Q lith n'1nblt'1I 'Jil' b'iit··, d" h' OIj ' a S? "It 2 
810-.98-1285 
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• Honor your doctor by oominaDng him or her 
for a contest sponsored -by Hospice for Communities. 
Contact the hospice at 1-800-664-63j4 for a nomination 
form. 

• Introduce your children to gardening at this 
year's Home and Garden Show atthe Silverdome March 
2-5.,Five seminars will offer show and tell demoostra
tions on different aspects of gardening and kids get to 

_ take their projects home free. Admission is $6 for adults; 
$3 for kids 6-14; 5 and under free. 

• A ''Breath of Spring" art show featuring 175 
crafters will be held at Lutheran High School North, 
16825 24 Mile Rd, Macomb onSaturday, March 4. 
Hours are 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Admission is $2; no strollers 
allowed 

• WeU-child clinics for those without an HMO or 
Medicaid are held at 14 locations around Oakland 
County and sponsored by the county Health Division on 
a regular basis. For an appointment or more information 
call 858-1311. 

• The Oakland County Lincoln Republican 
Club will host its l06th annual banquet for the 
purpose of honoring the memory of Abraham Lin
coln on Friday, Feb. 24 at the San Marino Club in 
Troy. Former Secretary of State Lamar Alexander 

will be the keynote speaker. TIckets are available by 
ca]Jing (810) 626-0486. 

• Workshops in preparation for the SAT 
and ACT tests are now forming at Oakland Univer
sity. Cost is $125 for each class; ca11370-3120 for in
formation or to register. 

• ''The most knowledgeable defector on rec
ord," Dr. Vladimir Sakharov, will be the March 8 
speaker for the Pontiac-Oakland Town Hall series. 
Sakharov gained a reputation for his unique and 
unconventional foresight into what was to happen to 
Russia. 

On April 12, Betty Mahmoody, author of "Not 
Without my Daughter," will appear. Both lectures 
begin at 10:30 a.m. at the Pontiac-Waterford Elks 
Club, 2100 Scott Lake Rd. The two-lecture series 
runs $28. Call 673-0306 for more information. 

• Greater Oakland Mothers of Multiples 
will host a children's clothing, equipment, toy and 
bake sale Saturday, March 4, 1:30-4 p.m. at Troy 
Athens High School. Proceeds benefit the non-profit 
organization. No strollers, boxes or bags are allowed. 

• The Academy of the Sacred Heart of Bloom
field Hills will host an open house Sunday, Feb. 26, 
1-4 p.m. Call 646-8900 for more information. 

For $5.50 a week (based on prepaid 13 week contract), reach homes and 
businesses every week with an advertising message on these pages. 
COPY DEADLINE: Noon Friday preceding the week of publication. 

Accountant 
30 yrs. experience 

Aggressive, competant, 
confidential 

693-8053 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You! 

HEALTH INSURANCE* 
For the Self-Employed 

At AFFORDABLE RATES 
Call 810-634-8808 

Curt Carroll 
• Underwritten by the MEGA Ufe 

and Health Comoanv 

RENEW YOUR CABINETS 
FOR UNDER $ 500· 

PTOC#NI6, 

Cabinet. Look Newll 

.• DESIGN Be 
CONSTRUCTION, 

WE DELIVER 
TOP SOIL • SAND 

• MULCH 
, • Lawn Maintenance 

• .Retalnlng Walls 
• Brick Walls 

& Patios 

Interior & Exterior 
Licensed & Insured 
62S~.3~90 «"~OO 

'0\'.,26 years of ex~ 

A Telephone Co. 
Emerl!encY Service 

Phone-Craft, 
627-2772 

Wiring - Installation - Sales 

" MASTER~ PLUMBER 
. JAMES REAM 

<. 627-3211 
New construction, 'repair, 
remodeling water 60ftener 

• instllla'io, . 
FREE ESTIMATES 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

FOR QUALITY, SERVICE 

Voorhees 
CONSTRUCTION 

625-0798 
Daily 9 am.-9p.m. 

Ucensed & Insured 

. ' 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavating - Land Cleaning 
Bulldozing • Trucking 

673-0047 673-0827 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Septic Systems 

Installed & Repaired 
Licensed Sewer Contractor 

Bulldozing 
Bonded & Insured 

Phone 625-2815 
FREE ESTIMA TES 

SNO\NPI.OWlNG 
Clarkston 

Evergreen Nursery 
Free Estimates 

625·9336 

SNOWPLOWING 
Anytime-Tony 
(810)627-3861 

~D:;::;:n80nCOMMEdtRClAl 1-' J. !fUR.ER "~'I 
6~~~~?6 Paip.ting & SEPTIC SERVICE INC. '----==:.....:;;..::::;.:::.::;...._--' 

• Are you receiviogalump-sum payment from 
your pension plan-and dOl't know what to do? Joseph 
James Financial Services Inc. will conduct an invest
mentseminarWednesday,Man:h 15. Ca1IJoeOiordano 
or Michael Enright at 852-3040. 

Optimist dinner/ 

dance March 18 
The Clarlcston Optimist Club will mId its annual 

dinner dance/auction on Saturday, March 18 at Spring 
Lake Country Club. TIckets are $35 per person or $70 
per couple. 

lbis event is the major fund raiser of the year for 
the club, which has as its motto "Friend of Youth." All 
proceeds will benefit the youth of the community. 

The chairperson for this year's event is Cricket 
Bishop. There will be a $500 drawing which is open to 
anyone who buys a ticket, whether they attend or not 

For more information or to purchase tickets, call 
Mike LaBay at 620-3818 or 625-4402. 

625·3370 
5 South Main St. 

Terry & Son 
TYNeR 
Repair - Sales 
REASONABLE & HONEST! 

620·1119 

nnSSPACE 

RESERVED 
FOR YOU 

+T&L 
STUMP REMOVAL, ' 

Ortonville 
627-9139 

RONDO'S TREE SERVICE 
: "'~ ,\\"', Removals 0 Pruning' ' 
',;.jitU Toppin~S.hrub Trimmin~.. , -T:.lump Grlndtng o Lot ClearlllQ 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Fully tkensed & Insured 

810 658-2741 

OAKWOOD 
TREE SERVICE 

Tree Prunln!! & Removal 
Lot Clearrng·Stump 

Removal 
Fullx ImJUred 

F""e E5tlmat'" 
25'L off wlth ad 
810-620-9153 

THIS 
SPACE 

RESERVED 
FOR 
YOU 

. : CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 

~ 
Antiques to Autos 

-Excellent 
, Workmanship 

.Large Fabric 
Selection 

REE Pick-up & Delivery 
674-4155 or 620-9398· 

~"Th=e=:;;======! I Ma'~~~~=ES 'InstaIlation R~dentlal 
1-800-439-3193 Oeaning Industrial r--------...., r---=~=_==~~--t 

INTERIOR 625-1125 EXTERIOR Repair Commerdal TDPI'"NDTCH CLARKS'l'O. 
KITCHEN ,,'BATH 
CIbin~ Pumibm!.~work 

5924 S. lI.tn 
Clarkst~ MI 48346 
(.'0) .15-' ••• 

CLARKSTON 
MASSAGE THERAPY I 

A Holistic Remedy 
For Your Stress 

Filled World 
620·9206 

C!Jf,LEY'S PIINTING 
I. Couplete Painting Service 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Instant Service 

Interior 673-5112 Exterior 

SUNDAY 
PAINTERS 
'nt.rlor & ~.t.rlor 

- Prompt Service 
• Reasonable Rates 

8100682.54.7 Doug 

. ' 

Emergency Service 
Servidng Oakland & 

lapeer Counties 
Year Round Service 

MI Ucense No. 63-008-1 

CALL 

628-0100 
OR ' 

391-0330 
for Ookland County 

This Space tr .. Trimming &.~ 
Reserved stump Grinding -
For You lieasonoble liafBs 

[ , .. ~"WM#lli@i"l.J.~W&:lIDM 
i. .. ? ... ~~n] 

Personal Tax 
Small Business 

Accounting and Tax 
Cynthia McCue, CPA 
(810, 625-2620 

Insured 
821-n71 

• Landscaping-
• Tree Removal-

- Stump Removal -
DON JIDAS 

(810) 620-2375 

". 

_

'Bellah'. 
::. 'Hillside 
" I Farm 

and 
"The Sheep Shed-

810-625-1181 
• Sheep Gifts • Spinning 

and Crafts 
• Doll Supplies' Weaving 

'Yam 'Toys 
Hours: Tues.-Sat. 12:00-5:30 pm 

8361 Big Lake Road 



B 8 Wed .• Feb. 22. 1995 The Clarlcston (Ml) News 
hands An HOBBIES: Summer softball, collecting rocks. 

thing and everything you can get your on. "It sounds kind of cheesy but it's fun. Science was a big 
extensive vocabulary will help you in any field" 

AGOODFRIENDISSOMEONEWHO:"Can thing and it still is. My dad and I go to Lake Michigan 
adapt to your moods, as erratic as they may be, but every year. WelookforPetoskystones and stuff. That's 

what started it, I think." knows when to say 'enough! '" 
NAME: Audrey Schlaff ONE THING SHE'D CHANGE ABOUT SOMETHING EVERYONE KNOWS 
GPA: .3.755. "~t was 3.811 before ph~sics ~d CLARKSTON: "More places for teens to hang out ABOUT HER: "She drives a boat" Audrey has a big, 

calculus--bissl PhySIcs and cal~us are NaZI plots. Aoout the only thing you can do around Oarltston now tan Mercury Grand Marquis she inherited from her 
PARENTS' NAMES: DaVld and Karen Schlaff is see a movie or get in trouble." grandfather. She calls it Carlisle, after the dealer where 

mDavisbwg. ~~P~E~T:S~:A~do~g~a~~tan~d~a;c~~~~~~l;·t;w;as~oo;u~gh~t~in~A~;on~·~~.~~~~~~~~ PLANS FOR AFTER GRADUATION: To at- rr ' 
tend the University of Michigan in Ann Arbor, where 
she's already been accepted, "for four years or more." 
Plans to study Spanish and English with a goal of 
becoming aninterpreter. Is currently enrolled in Spanish , 
IV at CHS. Also likes to write. 

"I would really like to love What I do ... The field 
is getting wider," she said Hopes to travel. 

EXTRA-CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES: var
sity and indoorsoccer(she 's played since she was 4); Bel 
Canto choir, an .afterschool chru. "It lets people who 
want to sing but don't have time during the (school) 
~y." Is also co-chair for the welcoming committee of 
Blue and Gold, which offers new students a Big Brotherl 
Big Sister type of arrangement and also welcomes new 
teachers. ''1bere are 200r30new students some months," 
Audrey said 

HONORS, A WARDS, SCHOLARSHIPS: 
Chenille letters and pin; fourth-yearvarsity soccerplaque, 
Who's Who Among American High School Students. 

FAVORITE SUBJECT: "My favorite subject is 
English; it always has been. As for favorite classes or 
teachers, well, there are just too many this year to pick 
one. I'm not brown-nosing; it's true. Weird but true." 

JOB: Works at Damman Hardware part time in 
the service center. 

HEROES: "ErroIAynn. He bad a shady past, but 
he lived life with no regrets, the only way TO live life. 
I've seen all his movies, I've read his autobiography and 
biography. He's fabulous. 1bere's no one even close to 
him." 

FAVORITE LUNCH FOOD: "Anything from 
tittle Louie's." 

FAVORITE MUSIC: "My favorite composer is 
Hans Zimmer. I'm finnly convinced it's the most beau
tiful music in the world. Otherwise, Sarah McLachlan 
and Peter Gabriel are really good." 

A GOOD BOOK SHE'S READ: "This question 
just isn't fair. I've read way too many good rooks to 
name just one. Reading is my foremost hobby. I always 
have three or fourrooks going at one time. Reading's my 
vice. You've got to have something to keep you sane." 

THE SECRET TO HER ACADEMIC SUC-
CESS: "Learn how to ! And read! Read any-

• I _ ~ 

. ',.j H,. 'I 

CALL·IN A 

FREE 
WANT AD 

Any item that 
pertains to fishing 
that you want to 
sell. 

10 Words or Less 
Deadline is Monday, 
February 27 at 5 p.m. 

Ad will appear in the 
March 1 st issue of the 

Ad-Vertiser, The Oxford Leader, 
The Clarkston News/Penny Stretcher 

and Lake Orion Review. 

All Publicatio"ns 
Distributed by u.s. Postal Service 

to every home in 
Northeast Oakland Cou.nty. 

Call Today! 
628-4801 693-8331 625-3370 

". 

It's really 'FREE' ... So 
look over your 'don't wants' 

and give us a call! 



Martin Abbott 
MartinR Abbott, 37, of Clarkston died suddenly, 

Feb. 15, 1995. 
Mr. Abbott was employed at GM as an electrician 

and was a member of Cedar Lodge N60 F & AM. 
He is survived by his wife, Heidi; four daughters, 

Jessica, Jennifer, Heather and Amy; his parents, Arthur 
and Alta; parents-in-law Herman and Marietta Dick; 
and two sisters, Theresa and Artdith. 

Alfred Polidan 
Alfred Anthony Polidan, 80, of Waterford died 

Feb. 19, 1995. 
He was preceded in death by his brothers George 

and Joe and sister Violet. 

Funeral services were held Monday at the Lewis 
E. Wint & Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Clarkston 
with the Rev. William Merrell officiating. Burial fol
lowed in L1lk.eview Cemetery. 

Memorials may be made to Heidi Abbott for the 
benefit of Martin and Heidi's four daughters. 

Frank Averill 

Mr. Polidan was a retired engineer from General 
Motors, where he served for 38 years. He was an 
inventor and aided the GM engineering team when it 
developed the pneumatic air stapler, used in both the 
automotive and construction industries. He was also 
among a group of engineers responsible for implement
ing air conditioning in GM cars and trucks. 

In the '50s Mr. Polidan worked as a mechanic for 
Miss Great Lakes, an unlimited hydroplane which 
competed for the Gold Cup championship on the De

- troitRiver during that decade. He was also a member of 
the BPOE Clawson-Troy Lodge #2169. 

Frank Averill, 89, of Traverse City, died Feb. 14, 
1995. 

He was preceded in death by his wife Victoria. 
Mr. Averill served in the US Air Force and was a 

member of the Acme Masonic Lodge. 
He is survived by a niece, Marjorie (Harry) Kirk 

of Davisburg; a nephew, Ronald DuCharme of 
Clarkston; and a brother-in-law, Richard Jaehns of 
Troy. 

A memorial service was held Saturday at the 
Lewis E. Wint & Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in 
-Clarkston with Pastor Robert D. Walters officiating. 
Interment will be at Grand Lawn Cemetery in Detroit. 

Memorials may be made to the American Cancer 
Society. 

Kurt Fritzinger 

He is survived by his wife Edna; two sons, Robert 
(Beth) of Dryden and Jerry (pan) of Clarkston; a 
daughter, Connie C. Polidan of Clarkston; 12 grand
children; 19 great-grandchildren; two sisters, Jenny 
Muscat and Blanche Eggers; and three brothers, Harry, 
Edward and Robert. 

Mass of the Resurrection was held today (Wednes
day) at St. Daniel Catholic Church in Clarkston. Burial 
followed in Ottawa Park Cemetery. 

Memorials may be made to the Michigan Cancer 
Foundation or the Easter Seal Association of Genesee 
County. 

Catherine Shorter 
Catherine Neff Shorter, 93, of Davisburg, for

merly of Birmingham, died Feb. 15, 1995. 
She was preceded in death by her husband, Jerome 

Neff. 
Kurt A. Fritzinger, 33, of Waterford, formerly of Mrs. Shorter aided her husband and after his death 

Clarkston, died Feb. 14, 1995. continued to publish and edit three local weekly news-
He is survived by his wife, Karen; two children, papers: "The Berldey Advance," The Dawson TImes" 

Abby -and Ally; his parents, David and Kathy; two and the "Troy TImes." She was a member of the DAR, 
brothers, Jeff and Karl; a sister, Gina; and grandparents life member of the Village Woman's Club, active 
Frank and Marjorie Fritzinger. member of Star Commonwealth and various other civic 

A funeral service was held Friday at the Lewis E. organizations within the Birmingham/Bloomfield area 
Wint & Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Clarkston. She is survived by a daughter, Judith (Ed) Stutz; 

LaRue Thompson 
LaRue Thompson, 92, of Clarkston, formerly of 

Pontiac, died Feb. 18, 1995. 
She is survived by a sister, LaVonne (Vemell) 

Kaul of Clarkston; three nephews; and two great
nephews. 

A memorial service was held Wednesday at the 
Central United Methodist Chuirch in Waterford with 
Dr. Dale M. Miller officiating. Interment will be in 
Springdale, Arkansas. 

Services were provided by the Lewis E. Wint & 
Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Oarkston. 

Memorials may be made to the Central United 
Methodist Church. 

'PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

NOTICE 
DOWNTOWN DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY 

INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP 
The pubic is Invited 10 attend an Informational meeting on the 

proposed Improvements to WhIte Lake Road In the area from 
Clement Road to Dixie Highway. 

March 2, 1995 
5:30 - 7:30 p.m. 

Independence Township Annex 
90 N. Main Street 

Clarkston, MI 48346 
Joan E. McCrary 

Secretaryrrraasurar 
Downtown Development Authority 

Publish Feb. 22 and March 1. 1995 ' 

What's happening in your neighborhood? Let 
us imow at The Clarkston News, 6 S. Main 
St., ... "nj MI -483461625-3370. -. 

two sons, John McGowan and Jerome (Jill) Neff; four 
grandchildren, Jacque, Belinda, Michael andLawrence; 
and four great-grandchildren, Jennifer, Shannon, 
Melinda and Evan. 

A funeral service was held Saturday at the Lewis 
E. Wint & Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in ClaIkston. 

Memorials may be made to Lapeer Area Hospice 
or Alzheimers Association. 

Senior Center Activities 
A monthly listing of the activities and prognuns 

held ~t the Independence Township Senior Center 
can be obtained by calling 625-8231, Monday thru 
Friday, 8 a.m. thru 5 p.m., or drop in to the center at 
5980 Clarkston Road, in the Ointonwood Parle 
(between M-15 and Sashabaw Road) and pick one 
up. 

Shrine Circus Adventure 
'This yearly favorite is always assured to bring 

out the child in us again. Don't miss the thrill of the 
lions, tigers and performers as they amaze us under 
the Big Top. After the show we will be stopping at 
the Sign of the Beefcarver for a Dutch treat dinner. 
Pre-registration is needed by March 3. Trip date is 
Tuesday, March 14, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Cost is $13 per 
person. For additional information call 625-8231. 

'The Glass Menagerie' & Olive Garden 
Travel via motor coach to the Meadow Brook 

Theater for a dramatic presentation of Tennessee 
Williams' "The Glass Menagerie." Also included in 
the package is a stop for lunch at the Olive Garden 
Restau,ranL Pre-registtlWon is. a must by Marc~~. 

Wed.~ Feb. Z2. 1~5 

By Virginia Block 
The pursuit of ancestors from New York that 

came to St. Clair, Macomb or Oakland counties after 
the opening of the Erie and WeIland Canals, is often 
made easier with publications of the First Landowners 
in each area. 

We find that such publications afford clues to 
"lines" that settled in New YOlK after the Revolution
ary War, from Massachusetts, Vermont, Connecticut, 
and.Canada, and others whose families were divided 
by the war between England and the American sides of 
those fighting, or serving the cause. 

The _division of bounty lands following the 
conflict either replaced or displaced families forced to 
vacate territories that were established under 
England's rule. 

Documentation for these families is easier if a 
Revolutionary War record exists and the D.A.R. and 
S.A.R provided much access to their records; howev
er, pension records for both Revolutionary and Civil 
War participants are often difficult to obtain, even if 
found. 

The workshop that began in December, by the 
Pontiac Area Historical and Genealogy Society will 
conclude with #3, to be held Feb. 25, 1995, 10 a.m. to 3 
p.m. in the cafeteria area of North Oakland Medical 
Center (formerly named Pontiac General Hospital). 

'This location, in Pontiac, is offering better park
ing, and no need to pre-register, is open to all, at no 
charge. So far, the evaluation of the previous two 
sessions indicate the presentations are very helpful, so 
join us for help in all your endeavors. 

A recently acquired scrapbook is an abundance 
of local history on Genesee County townships, their 
early settlers and officials, and filled with family 
information on the earliest families settling in each 
township. Our family connection include Seeley, 
Warner, Britten, Rutherford and Piatt lines. 

We hope you can find a way to utilize the wealth 
of help available in our Pontiac Area Historical and 
Genealogical Society library, with loads of research 
materials needed by everyone, no matter where your 
searching takes you. 

,Happy Hunting. _ 

Trip date is Wednesday, AprilS; 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Cost is $30 per person. Pre-registration only by 
March 24. Call 625-8231 for additional information. 

-Restau-rant of the Month 
Enjoy a delicious dinner at a local restaurant, 

then it's off to the movies! The entire evening is 
Dutch treat; however, we do need for you to call and 
make a reservation so proper arrangements can be 
made. Transportation is $5 per person, round trip. 
Please sign up by Friday, February 24. Trip date is 
Monday, February 27. For additional information 
c::all 625-8231. 
Income Tax Assistance 

Assistance with income tax filing is available at 
the Independence Township Senior Center on Tues
days, by appointtnent only, beginning February 7. 
Call 625-8223 for additional infonnation. 
-,This Week's Lunch Menu 

Feb. 23 -- Swiss Steak 
Feb. 24 -- Veal Parmesan 
Feb. 27 -- Stuffed Cabbage Rolls 
Feb. 28 -- Spaghetti with Meat Sauce 
March 1 -- Crispy Cod 
March 2 •• Chicken Pannesan 
Mar~h 3 •• Macaroni & Cheese· 
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AntIques & CoIIedIbIes 015 In Mamortum 130 
ApplIanCeS 020 Instructions 115 
Auctions 065 Lawn & Garden 010 
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Phone 625-3370 • 628-4801 • 693-8331 - Over 48,400 Homes 
10 WORDS (30. EACH ADDmONAL WORD) 

(Convnercial Accounts $7.00 a week) 

Place Your Ads After Hours 
Between 5 p.m. and 7 a.m., and weekends you 
can still place your classified ads. Just call 81 0-
628-7129 and listen for instructions. Have your 
3-digit classification number ready (upper right 
hand oomer of this page), Visa or MasterCard 
handy and talk clearly into the machine. 

ODS-HOUSEHOLD 
"ANTIQUES· WOODEN TOOL 
cheall. grIndalDnll. bam IantImI

d yoke.. colla,.. r.ulley.. woo 
DlNtG TABlE. ALl GLASS. "25; wheel.. buggy aell. .cythe •• 
8 chilli. S2S each; Coffee table. mallet.. tool. and mor •. 
br .. " gl .... "25. 391-7251. 81G-827-4082. 1I1CX28-3 

1I1.X8-2 018-MUSICAL FOR SAlE: :c GIJI.S bedroom 
•• t. Excel" condition. '200. 

F. 

855108. 1I1C)(30.2 INSTRUMENTS 
MAPLE MIRRORED DRESSER and ALVAREZ ELECTRIC GUITAR. 2 nid1IIlIndL 82&0331. 1I1lJC8.2 h8rd cue a Peavey amplifier. 
OAK TABlE f!I'I' wN\ 2 1eaIa. 6 6IIG-8071. 1I1U(.8.2 
chIIrI. PedeI1II,:&o Good concI1Ion. BABY GRAND PIANO. antique, ..,. 81N81 • 111.)(9.2 

Brambach. &':.~. well. '000. 
ORENTALRUG 8XSI. WOOL Hand- 8gs.2256. III 
craftId. ~t .... 81CH189-2I09. 'GUITAR" 1M FENDER ......... 1I1C)(»2 ArnerIcM Stlndald. Princelol1 Chor-
COMPl.ET£ SINGLE BED. "00; u. Amllifier. 810/827-4062. 
Vanity ....., S3O; Couch =; 1I1ClC» 
Recliner $20; SWMI roduIr . 
81H11iW1112. 111..)(8.2 020-APPLIANCES EtiStABiE .... ~. 1 ~. 
meclumf daltllOId :. Exolllent SIlE BY SIDEKENMORE nIfrIgera-
quai~. .,-, 4I¥MInoa 
.,.., • 1I1CX28-2dh lOr freezer ~ and __ milker. 

BeIge and tone; Alao Kemore 
QUEEN SIZE SOFA BED. wanrt eIeCIrIc 110\118. beige .... black 
credenza; 42 Inch oak I'OI.I1d tIb!e. =- front on lOp --' botIDm own. 
oak and giaII book .heIv8I; iikJ three ~ old. $800 far both. 
FiIher .... tuner; walnut deIk; 874-7508. 11C)(29.2 
chlldrww art cleek and dIaIr; oM .... 30" ELECTRIC STOVE. white. 2 .. II, walnut end table; walnut 
dreaaera; meIIII lile cabinell and tea,. old. '175. 825-8003. 
more. (810)603-8822. 1IIRX9-2 11C)(29.2 

I£AVY DUTY WASHER & gas WICKER THREE SECTION IoIdIng aaeena. pallI18d __ • eactI aec:tIon d~"00t' ... Good condition. 
2402, four II) .11. $40 ead1. CIIII 8 2.1IIlX8-2 
391-1438 evening 1 att.r 8:30. REFRIGERATOR •• lactrIc llOve. 
IIICX284cIh mic:rowaw. brown. All three for 
CUSTOM 'l' SHAPED SOFA $300; "25. (810)836-7286. 1I1C)(29.2 
mdlnlng 88t $250; Antique dresser REFRIGERATOR FOR SALE. 
• 5; Antl~Ue loves eat $100. $350. call 8113-2797. IIILX9-2 
391-2444. I 1RX9-2 
DISHWASHER; KINGSIZE 025-FIRE WOOD _tarbed with 6 drawer dre_. $50 
each. 625-5743. IIICX3G-1 1yr SEASONED red & white oak, 
MOVING SALE: Bedroom let, $60 per r- mrd. '115 two r-
dlnl~ room 88t. chest lreezer. cords. Free Delivery. 81 0-7~1 n. 
391 99. 1IIRX9-2 IIILX4-6 

·i 

01()'LAWN & GARDEN ALL OAK FIREWOOD. $55 cord. 
828-8372, 335-6587. IIILX9-2 
FIREWOOD: PREMIUM hardwood 

BAGGED PINE SHAVINGS, $3.50 blend. $55 per face mrd, delivered 
~ bag. Delivery available. Scott ftromptly. 628-8629, 628-6575. arms!. 628-5641. 1I1LX21-tIc IILX9-2 

011·FARM EQUIP. MIXED HARDWOOD. $27 a lace 
cord. Free dell~. Seasoned one 
year. 887-2875. IIlX35-tfc 

FORD ON TRACTOR with rear QUALITY OAK: SEASONED 2yrs. 
blade, $2100. 810-825-3429. Deliv- $48 face cord, delivered. (810) 
elY a.lebIe. 1I1CX29-2 N7-4276. 1I1LX9-4 
FORD .lIBLEE TRACTOR. nice. SEASONED MIXED HARDWOOD, moo; lIN wI1h Hl-Low 1I'IInImi1llon. 8-1Oft long, about 7 lace cord, alter 

1850; Double IIonam plow. 150; 
chllna 11.2-2~ new. 1,30. youcutUP.$125~ load. Free dellv-

ery. 887-2875. IILX36-lfc 
81CH125-3428can .1I1C)C3().2 
FOR SALE: FORD TRACTORS. 

ALL HARDWOODS. $50 a mrd, 

1OIM1m~.81~far 
cIeIIwred. 827-5334. 1IIl)(9.2 

InIorma • 1IIlX7-4 SEASONED SPlIT HARDWOOD 
srr far ... S40mrd. (1-810)834-11410. 

01S-ANTIQUES & IIIlJC9.2 . 

COLLECTIBLES 03()'GENERAL 
ANTIQUES SHOW & SALE: FULL SIZE WHITE TRUCK ~. 
Su::::IiJeb. 28th. llam-4j)m. Good condition. $100. 693-469 . 
~ 0akI. AncIerIOnvlle Rd. 1I1LX9-2 
o.vI rg. 4S+ ...... Victorian. HEAT REClAIMER, (908a In lIue PrlmltIw.. GI __ • etc. Free 
r,:,'d~ and 811m1ulon. For more 

pipe above burner). has a blower, air 

nlo 811).823.11014. 1I1\.X9-1 10 air heat exchange- captures heat 

COlLECTOR BUYING: Old 011 
from exhaust gases. noi'mally sells 
for $90. ukI~ $50 ~never been 

~.IampI. beer .tlenlo/d eIecIr- ull8d). 828-4 . IIILX -4dh 
traIni. antique fumltureAHi'e "!Cr KITCHEN TABLE: Octagon glaSl 

china, g ...... etc. toK: with oak trim. 4 chairl. $SO abo. 827-1782. Leave mell.ge. 7 2·3915. 1IIlX8-2 1I1C)(29.2 
SALE 2 ANTIQUE DOllS: Wlllae-

MAGIC HEAT, Heat Recllner-

nus. A.W. Serial Jl drca 1890; 
captures heat from chlmr.:r: of wood 
sooves. Never used. $50. 28-4720. 

French bedroom • circa 1920. IIILX604\dh 
(810)883-9488. 1I1LXD-2 

PAPILLONS FAMILY HAIR CARE, 
1983 SEE BURGH JUKEBOX over 17 yearlln downtown Oxford. 
need. repair. $300. Call Open 8 dayl, evenlrtl by appolnt-
81().62S..3.404. 1I1C)C3().2 men!. 828-191'. III 4-1Oc 

-, . 

CONDITIONS 
All advertising In Sherman Publlca1lons. Inc. Issubjectto the 
conditions In the appIlcabierate card oradvertlslng contract, 
copies of which are available from !he Ad Dept The Oxford 
Leader. P.O. Box 108. 666 S. Lapeer Rd •• Oxford. MI48371 
(628-4801). The Lake Orion Review. 30 N. Broadway. Lake 
OrIon. MI48362 (693-8331) or The Clarkston News. 5 S. 
Maln. CIarksIDn. MI 48346 (625-3370). This newspaper 

; reserves !herlght not to accept an advertl&er's order. OUr ad 
takers have no authority to bind 1hIs newspaper and only 
publlcallon ofan ad CXlIlStitutes aoceptanoeof1he advertIser's 
order. 

7%ft WeSTERN PRO PLOW. 

PSYCHIC 
compIeIIt with everything. Fill '88 
314 ton Ford. SGOO. 828-3378. 
111..)(8.2 

18G5 PREDICTIONS ADDICTED TO FOOD??~-As= / Tarot Read~ ...... Anonymoua. call 2. 
Individu - Grourc - P 1I1LX8-1 • CALL CA 01.. • ARCADE GAME: Street FiIII!!er II. 
810-652-9415 coin opera1IId. fuilim gllm8. ExceI-

RX8-4 lent Condllion. S4OO. 828-11148. 
111..)(8.2 

RAil. SYSTEM- Tonneau Cover. 
Te~1e black IDnneau cover- fill BEAUTIFUL- NEW- Siz. 3-4 
aD Sonoma & Che:'lt 10 plck- wedd~ r;r. S400 or beat offer. 
~truCkI ~10 1993. $1 olio. Call 81N8 - • 1ILX9-2 

-8510. eave menage, will call BEDROOM SET. 0inJ? room sel, 
back. 1I1CX29-2 dMIIt freezer and kangaroo. 
SECOND CUTIING HAY lor aale. 381-34118. IIIAX8-2 
628-94n. 1IIl)(9.2 BEN FRANKLIN m fireplace 
SOFA BED, RECLINER, Sola & InIert, 1111 any 11m. ; Deep well 
chair, kitchen sel, slDve (almond). ~,r.and lank, '75. 874-2607. 
Blk8l, exercise equipment; Wicker IIC 2 
furniture; Bed frameII headboardl. C8 FORD TRANSMISSION, S40; 
dntner8, upright organ and plano; C4 Ford tran.mlillon, $25. 
Wringer wUIler, Windows, other 82lH720. 1I1.X7-4dh 
misc. 874-8387 or 424-0174. c.e TRANSMISSION. $40; C-4, 1I1C)(30-2 
STEEL BUILDINGS- Factory 

S2S. 628-4720. IIIJC&.4dh 

Diacounll. Some oneola klnd.lOITIe 
lpeciala. H~ I8vi(Jl If reaerwd STOP SMOKING ~ 2128. Cal Doug ( 10)682-3020. 
II UC6-4 FOREVER STRAW AND HAY, $2.50 bale, 
delivery available. John Spezla, THROOGH HYPNOSIS ... 
Leonard, 628-4147. IIILX9-1 ~Ick eaay _Ion. flee 
THANK YOU NOTES: Good prlcesl f from smoking Iore\Ier. 
Lake Orion Review, 893-8331. 
IIIRX21-tf NORTH OAKlAND 

THE OXFORD LEADER Is available HYPNOSIS CENTER 

Wedneaday afternoons after 3pm, 
628-3242 

666 S. Lapeer Rd. IIILX47-dh 
LX34-lfc 

UNClAIMED CUSTOM BLINDS. 
TREADMILL, MANUAL, ~Tech Top name branda. Verticals, mini, 
MT3500, brand new. 140. pleated lhades, etc. All 15% below 628-0485. 1I1l)(9.2 dealer cost 673-7311. 1I1CX27-4 
CHILDCRAFT BABY CRIB lor sale, UNIOUE H.O. SCALE MODEL rail-$100; Grayco portable alb, $50. road trains. ~n price. Protl)-Excellent condition. 693-0931. 
IIILX9-2 ~lcaIY. hlltor cally deSigned. 

ClEAN CUT GUY, 4~r old prufes-
stom painted diea8la and steam 

e~nes. Covers period 01 
sional white male, 5'1 ,brown hair 1 1960. RR buYdings harbor, 
blue eyes. average looks, traditional boaIlI. IIghll. IwItches. 8iid modular 
values. good he8rted. easy going, movable benchwork. 810-773-1564. 
honell, lind financially and emotion- 1IIlX9-4 
ally ltable. Likes outdoor activities, UNWANTED CHRISTMAS GIFT, travel, fine arts, movies, enjoys time $125. Vitamalll8r triple action eX8r-with loved ones and family. Seeks 
tender hearted lady 28 10 45yr old, cycle; 100's Harlequins! Silhouettes 
wIIh common trallI, weight propor- at soe. MIst take all. 394-0608. 
tional to height, non-Imoker 1I1CX29-2 

rn:ferred, feminine (leeI comfortable VIDEO CONVERTER: Transfer 
n akIrts & dresses, as well as jeans). PholDl. llidel and movies to video 
No r..tlcaI, game playing, mater- tape. Vivitar Uni~ never used. $40 
iaIII eelf 0IfIi8red women, please. 0110. 625-6218. 11CX30-2 
If you value the Inner person all much 
as the outer~, I would Uke 10 GERMAN KNILLING VIOliN, excel-
meet you. I Ken at 628-6294. lent condition. $225; Lar~e upright 
1I1lX8-2 Gibson freezer $200' 16 . tandem 
COME IN and _ our New candle- ftatbed trailer $725; Large humldi-

fler, $50; Exercise equipment. Hght CoIIec1Ion of all of your wedding 628-0725. IIICX29-2 nieda. Competltlw prlcea. N_ 
napkin colors. Check one of our GET YOUR ROLLED tickell at the 
bookI out OVemiEllht The Orton Lake OrIon Revlew,3ON. Broadwa~, 
Review. 30 N. roaclway.-Lake Lake Orion. Oxford Leader. 668 . 
OrIon. 883-8331 IIIAX-tf Lape4If' Rd, Oxford ()( at the Clarks-
COMPUTER. 286. plUi 1Oftware. IOn News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston. 

VGA color monI~ 1800, G-pIn 
Single roIll $8.00, double rolla $9.50 

mer. $400. 7 after 8pm. 
8IIOI'Ied colors IIRX22-tfdh 

1IJ.XG.2 
CONSTRUCTION HAY for aale, Grout&, leaders and lundraill~ga-
828-4807. 1I1LX9-1 nlza ns wantln~ 10 earn to 

FOR SALE AT ORION TOWNSHIP 
$5,000, In a very AST, SIMPLE and 
EAST WAY, 

Library: =ra- Computer 
Equlpment- are. On d~y In 1. You eam 50% PROFIT 
library meeting room 21 2127. 2. NO MONEY NEEDED 
AccePtln~ written blda until 5pm 3/1. IN ADVANCE 
825 Jos yn Roa& Lake Orion, 3. NO RISK 100% return prlvilego 
8101893-3000. III 9-1 c 4. IT SELLS ITSELF 

5. ENJOYED BY ALL AGES 

FREE Our goal at OTC FUNRAISERS 01 
MIChlet' Is to r:N0vlde FAST. 

WOODEN 
SIMP and EASY A Y 10 earn lots 
of cash forJour group. Call Mr. 

PALLETS 
SIMMONS ay to get started (810) 
628-7101 or (810) 673· 5597. 

Call 628-4803 LX2-tfc 
LX38-tfdh 

DEADLINES: 
Regular classified ads Tuesday at 10 a.m. preceding 
publlcalion.(Monday at 5 p.m. CIarksIDn News Offtce Only.) 
Semkllsplay advertising Monday atnoon. Cancellation Dead
line: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS: 
uablllty for any error may not exceed the cost of the space 
occupied by suchan error. Correcllondeadllne: Monday noon. 

OFACE HOURS: 
Monday 1hrough Friday 8-5 
Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 

628-4801 After Hours: 628-7129 FAX: 628-9750 
Lake OrIon & CIarksIDn Offtces Closed Saturday 

FOR SALE: 2 twin mattJeas sets, 
side by side refriQeratDr. bookcases. 
china cabinet 628-8972. 1I1LX9-2 
FOR SALE: LARGE TIMBERS. varl
ous 1iz8l. Could be used lor retain
Ingwalll, etc. 810·797-4018. 
1I1l.X8-2 
FOR SALE: SONY tape deck, $25. 
Works good; Drafting board. $25. 
693-8860. 1IILJC8.2 
FOR SAlE: TELESPCOPE: eele
Siron 04.5 Polaris equltortal mount, 
motDrdrtvewllh variable IID88d hand 
controI,fUn aperture solar lilter. Over 
$800 Invelted, $600 or be.t. 
810-391-1762. IILX9-2 

FUR COAT 
FULL LENGTH 

BEAUTIFUL LYNX-PAW 
Size 1~12 - AJ GERVAIS 

Beat offer - 391-2576 
LX8-3 

tr COME JOIN IN A· FREE buI 
ride II) and from .. Wlndaor CaIino 
MIwdI 8. 9:30am. Bud Rollman, 
8113-82OG. 1II1.D-1 
HAY: BEAUTIF\A.SECONDCu~ 
Alfalfa. $2.50 per bale. ThI. 
onIyl 8?8-3879. 1I1LX9-1c 

SOfT SIDED QUEEN Waterbed 
with headboard. comforter, bed 
ruffle. $150; Trail 110 Honda. needs 
work. $100 000. 828-1714. IIILX8-2 
TIRED OF WAITING FOR A Perm? 
Get fast, friendly servtce at Rose's 
CUt & Curl, 4 W. Burdick. 628-3031. 
IIILX9-2 
UTILITY TRAILER. NEW. 4'hftx8ft, 
with aides and tailgate. $625. Call 
after 4pm, 693-9840. IIILX9-2 
WALLPAPER- RECONDITIONED 
power steamer, $40. 628-3296 (east 
Oxford). IIILX9-2 
WESTERN SADDLE, Handmade, 
like n_. $300' Barrel, good condi
tion. $175. Evenlnga 620-9282. 
IIICX30-2 

OXFORD'S 1-HOUR Photo Shop at 
Oxford Village Ace Hardware, 51 S. 
Washington, Oxford. Open 7 days a 
week, All work guaranteed. Phone 
628-9398.IIILX16-tfc 

OXFORD 
CINEMA 

48 S. WaahlnglDn 

628-7100 
· ...... ·SHOiifiMES .. 2i24··~·3i2 .... · .... 
........................................................ 

LEGENDS 
of the 
FALL 

(R) 
7:00 and g:30 ONLY 

MATINEES DAILY ON 
.WALT DlSNEY's 

LION 
KING 

(G) 
1;00 - 3:00 - S:oo ONLY 

CINEMA 2 WILL BE CLOSED 
DOWN FROM FEBRUARY ~h 
thru MARCH 8th FOR REMOOEL
ING & BRINGING YOU CINEMA #3. 

JOIN NOW 
See all the hit movies for $1 .25 
40 PRE-PAID TICKETS $49.95 
No expiration • Good Sun-Thurs 

OXFORD CINEMA 
48 S. Washington, Oxford, MI48371 

LX9-1c 
PARTY-lITE: New to area, needs 
bookings, bookings, bookings II 
Fantastic Hostess Program. 
ReceIve extra 5% for February and 
March. Call Kim, 810-628-5635. 
IIILX9-2 

OXFORD AREA COMMUNITY 
SCHOOLS 

will be accepting offers 
for the purchase of 5 school buses 

as follows 
One 1978 Inti/Bluebird 65 Passenger 
Two 1980 Intl!Thomas 65 Passenger Buses 
One 1981 Inti/Carp 65 Passenger Bus 
One 1982 Intl!Thomas 35 Passenger Bus 

Buses are available for inspection at 
Hie Transportation Dept., 

1500 Lakeville Rd., Oxford, MI. 
A good faith check for 10% of offer is 

required. Bid forms are available 
there or at 

Oxford Board of Education, 
105 Pontiac St. 

Bids are due by 2:00 p.m., Tuesday, 
March 7, 1995 



03D-GENERAL 
(2) NEW FLOW MASTER Mufflers, 
2W, 3- chamber. $60 each. 
628-4720. IIILX7-4dh 

ADOPTION 
DEAR BIRTHMOTHER: 

John & I would like to adopt a 
newborn Infant. Your bIIby will bring 
preat Joy to a loving family Who Is wllr
Inll to give alllttelr lime & love to your 
chUd. We haw a decorated nursery 
with a LONELY BUNNY WAITING 
FOR A HUG. We win provide love, 
financial security & Iota of little 
cousins. Legal expenses paid. 
Please help us Iw caHing KATHY & 
JOHN, 1-800-693-7649. LX6-4 

AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME dellv
erecl. Other brand coupons honored. 
628-3995. IIILX6-tf 

fr AMWAY PRODUCTS. Home 
delivery. Come lea how we'w 
grown. 81~27-6305. IIICX28-3 

AT&T SECURrTY SYSTEM 8000, 
paid $3,300 aaldng $2,800 obo. 
Used 7 months. Calf 81 0-969-6937. 
IIILX6-2 

BAHAMA CRUISE: 5 dlll'fS/4 nighta. 
Underbooked. Must sell I 
$279/couple. limited tickets. 
407-767-8100, ext 4754. Moo- Sat. 
9am-10pm. IIILX7-4 

DECORATIVE, VERTICAL & hori
zontal blinds, woven woods, solar 
window quilta. Huge discounts. 
Commercial and residential. Free 
estimates. Your home or office. 
Decorative Window DesIgns, phone 
625-2130 IIILX-3~TF 

DOES YOUR LITTLE LEAGUE, 
Service Organization, Church or 
School group need a lund raising 
idea? call Don Rush at 628-4801, 
8-5 weekdays. IIILX4-tldh 

Looking for 

MYcrQJ1J~ar 
He's at HUNTINGTON FORD 

852-0400 
CX9-tlc 

NECCHI DELUXE AUTOMATIC zig 
zag sewing machine. Cabinet 
model. Embroiders, blind hems, 
buttonholes, etc. $63.00 cash or 
monthly payments. Guaranteed. 
Uniwrsal Sewing Center, 2570 Dixie 
Hwy, 674-0439. IIILX~1C 
ONE DISPLAY CASE, 18h free 
standing shelving, (1) 6ft counter, 2 
card racks. (810)79.1-4572. 
IIICX29-2 

Professional 
Crafters Wanted 

For leased, juried spaces in quaint 
downtown Rochester store. Busy 
main street location. Call TK's 
CRAFT VILLAGE, 810-656-8317. 

LX6-4 
OUEENSIZE SOFA SLEEPER, 
excellent condition. Barely used, 
Asking $350, 814-9461. 1I[~X8-2 

BEAUTIFUL 2.5 ACRES: High end 
dry, 011 Seymour LaJce Rd belWean 
M-15 and Sashabaw. Perks, relidy 
to go. $46.900. (810)573-7642, 
1I1CX29-2 

BRANOONI OXFORD Contempor
ary horne on 2.5 acres. Completely 
redecorated with new carpet! blinds 
& paint White kitchen Indudes new 
countertops & floor. 3 bedrooms, 2 
full baths. 2 fireplaces. calhedral 
ceiling, 2.5 car attached garage. 
2150 aqft. Move-ln condition & great 
location. $174.000. Appliances 
negotiable, Call 810-969-2092 to 
see this uniaue home. 1I1lX8-2 
BY OWNER: ORION, 3 bedrooms, 
fireplace, 2.5 atlDChed garage. New 
roof, windows, furnace, water 
heater. $81,500. No agents or LC. 
391-6164. IIIRX8-2 
CUSTOM GREAT ROOM RANCH: 
New construction, 1,250 sq.1t. 3 
bedrooma, lull basement, first floor 
laundry, attached 2 car garaga, large 
lot. Oxford Schools. $109,900. 
626-4683. 1I1LX8-2 
FOR SALE BY OWNER: Large 
duplex apta In Lake OrIon. Good 
price and terms. 81 01851-1 Q63. 
IIILXB-2 
FOR SAlE: COMMERCIAL build
ing, Village of lake Orion, generat
Ing dual income. Attractive terms. 
628-2992 after 7pm. IIILX~ 
LAKE ORION SCHOOlS: Cape 
Cod home, almost 2 acres, 3bd, 
2~ 2 car garage, plus pole bam. 
$189,900; AlIO- New build 3be1 
ranch 2ba, walk-out ba~ment, 
almosi2 aaes. $154.900. 693-2479. 
IIILXB-2 

Looking lor 

Donni Steele 
1I1nl Taube) 
'q at 

Co. " ~ hooItz Realty 
t7 q 

LX17-tfc 

MICHIGAN 
MORTGAGE 

LENDERS 
CORP. 

"We Want You To Qualify" 

Good Credit, Bad Credit 
It Makes No Dlfferencel 

CALL TOOAY 

1-800-235-2203 
Also Open Sat & Sun. 10-3pm 

LX46-tfc 
NEW COLONIAL: Lake Orion lakef
ront, 2~ baths, 3 bedroom. 2780 
Iqft. $174,QO(). 810-841-1834. 
1I1CX28-8 
OXFORD: 4 BEDROOM QUAD, 
custom kitchen, 2 lull baths, finished 
basement. 2 blocks 10 school. Nice 
family sub. '128,000. 626-4262. 
1I1l.XA-2 

PHOENIX 
HOMES 

The moat Il'Ulted name In Industrial
ized (modular) housing ... 

Call today & 188 whyl 

628-4700 
LX27-tfc 

SECLUDEOI WOODED 10 acre 
parcell, north Oakland County. 
$59,900- $69,900. 628-0428. 
1I1LX8-8 
NEW CONSTRUCTION: Classic 
Colonial setting on 2.5 private acres. 
Four bedrooms, 2.5 baths, 1975 
sq.1t. $193,500. (6OBALl C-21 Town 
& Country, 652-8000. IILX~1c 

ORION, NE;W COLONIAL 3 
Bedrooms, garage, lake aCC8aa. 
Concrete drlve,1 ~ baths, deck, 
palio door. Maintenance free exter
ior, many extras. Super buy. 
$109,900. 1136 Holiday, 96~2859 
after &pm. 1IIlX8-2 

OUTSTANDING HOME AND Loca
tion, 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baltts, formal 
dining room, many improvements 
and updates. $152,000. (48HIH) 
C-21 lown & Country, 652-8000. 
IIILX~1c 

OXFORD WOODS SUBDIVISION, 
lowly family quad level, 3bd, 2 full 
baths, ceramic lile in kitchen, custom 
window treatments Ittroughtout CIA, 
sprinkler system, custom cedar 
deck, nicely landscaped. Home Is 
move-in condition. Schools dose by. 
$133,000. 628-6489. IIILX~2 

TANNER BUILDING & Remodeling, 
Inc. New custom built ranch, open 
floor plan, vaulted ceiling, fireplace, 
3bed, 2 baltts, 1% acre lOt wlltt pine 
trees. Slill time to chose some colors. 
Speak directly to builder. 625-5636. 
II!CX30-2 

FOR SALE: LaJULlETTE Motel, 
Corp., 183 West Gates Street, 
Romeo. 810-752-3535. IIILX8-6 

GORGEOUS 3 BEDROOM, 1.5 
baltt and 2.5 car side entry haated 
garage. Hilltop view, great house 
with two doorwalls leading to 
covered deck. $152,900 (32BAL) 
C-21 Town & Country. 652-8000, 
IIILX9-1c 

INVESTOR BUYS HOMES. any 
condition for cash, 814-9606. 
!I!RX8-a 

LAKEFRONTII Immediate occupan
cyl Sandy beach all sports lake. 2 
story contemporary with master 
bedroom and bath. Reduced 
$239.000. (44DRI) C-21 Town & 
Country, 6S2-8000. IIILX9-1 c 
LAKE ORION CONDO: Scripps 
Lakeview. Two.bedroorns, 1'1\ baths. 
wlo basement. Two car garage, 
$108,000. (810)693-6063, !fIRX\).2 

Lake Orion 
WATERFRONT 

Gorgeous view of all sports Lake 
Orion. includes large kitchen, 2 
baltts, finished lower level wiltt walk
out, tiered decking. Boat facilities. 
plenty of parking and many other 
updated features. 

Great Price at $157,900 
For more information. call Jim Skylis 

628-7400 
RE/MAX NORTH 

LX6-2c 

The Mortgage 
Company of 

Michigan says ... 
You've worked hard to save your 
money and keep your aedit record 
dean--don't you DESERVE THE 

BEST MORTGAGE RATES? 

Call Jim Fields at 
1-800-782-2412 

Evening & Weekend 
Appointments Available 

lX7-4 
WANTED HOMES: Multiple units or 
land In Norlh Oakland County. Any 
condition. 693-6938. IIIRX8-8 

QuiliSELL 
- OPEN HOUSE -
Showcase 

Groveland Brandon Oxford Addison 

Springfield 

REACHING OVER 

48,000 

Orion Oakland 

This Open House Directory 
will appear each Wednesday 

in the classified section of 
the following publications: 

• Ad.Vertiser 
• Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader 
• Penny Stretcher 

• Lake Orion Review 

5 PAPERS 
HOMES & BUSINESSES Deiiveted by 

U.S. Postal Set vice 

Deadline: 
Monday 10 a.m. 

(for Wed. 

Please Call 
(810) 625·3370 
(810)' 628·4801 Publication) 

The To Sell Your Home 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sun., Feb. 26 & March 5 • 1·5 p.m. 

'It~"JiI ~ ~ ~ 
> ~.77-,')Jl 

, 

ChaIeau Eatatee Oak HII-J.. 75 \0 Dixie 
Hwy. Ed-north """"". 5 lTiiea, left an 
Sleepy Hollow BM!. Right an Coventry 
Lane to 16741. (corner house) 

MUCH MOREl MUST SEE! 
MUST SELL! 

Only $42,900 (Negotiable) 
Don'tWaitl 

This LIKE NEW home 
will go fasll 

Call now for an Appointment l 

(810) 628-6219 or 
(810) 634-8581 

HOLLY - 1680 sq. ft. 19S1O 
Scrub Sierra Custom. 
Immaculate Hame Faatuma: 
• 3 Bedrooms • 2 Full Baths 
• ~. K~chen • Morning Room 
• Uvlng·Dinlng • Fireplace 
• laundl}' • All AwI"""-
, Whirlpool • 2 Sky tights 
• UPRraded Doors & Windows 
• 32 Oed< In 8' aediona-Can be moved 

OPEN HOUSE - SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 25 
1-4 P.M. - 860 Bald Eagle Lake Road 

BeautIfully appointed, bI-level oontem
porary on large, country-setting lot with 
extra 2Ox20 garage. Some hardwood 
floors, open floor plan, heatalator In fire
place, two large ded<s to view the gor
geous surroundings right from the front 
and back doors I A Must See I Take M-15 
(Ortonville Road) to Allen Road, to right 
on Bald Eagle Lake Road. 

----~ 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday, February 26, 1-4 p.m. 

. 
QUERELlA ESTAlES - A new custom build country setting 
subdivision In Groveland Township, Model and Spec house 

open for showings, Many spacious and 

• 

wooded lots from which to choose, Poved 
roads, underground utilities, peaceful tranquil 
setting"Developer is builder and lives in 
subdivision! Choose from one of their designs 

I or your own plans! Come see this exciting 
. ,. new development! Take Grange Hall Road 

to Querella Estates 

ALL THE 
PROMARK RIGHT MOVES 

2245 S. Ortonville Rd • Ortonville • 627-5414 

JUST LISTED! Keatington Cedars Colonial, all the amenities, 
1st floor laundry, NC, sprinklers, cr'lthedral ceiling, family 
room with brick fireplace, formal dining room and much more. 
$149,900. 

ASK FOR SUSAN 693-2244 OR 908-1411 I ~: JACK CHRISTENSON INC., 
... REALTORS 

453 S. Broadway • Lake Orion 

35 MINUTES FROM CHRYSLER 
TECH CENTER at AUBURN HILLS 

Deer roam this treed 5 acre Metamora ryden 
property. Newly constructerl 1,600 sq. ft., 3 bdrm., 
2 bath ranch with walkout, open floor plan, cathedral 
ceilings, basement, 2 car attached garage, 320 ft. 
rock well and 3OXSO barn. Oak floors, Berber carpet 
& Andersen windows are just a few of the ma 
custom features. ~ $153,900. Call (S10) 
6774 for appointment - By Owner 

OPEN HOUSE - OXFORD 
Sunday, Feb. 26, 1995, 1-4 

e First - - S8 

Pride of ownership in this Oxford ranch built in 1984. Open 
floor plan, 2 bedrooms, oversized 2 car garage. DIR: M-24 
to East on East Street to 37 Depot. 

JUDY WEIDEMAN has the details. 

Ontulg 
-.....;.~ __ i-2I. 

REAL ESTATE 217 

850 S. Lapeer Rd. 
Oxford 

628-4818 

TOO GOOD TO BE TRUE: 4 BR colo
nial,2-1I2cargarageplus3cargarage, 
dream kitchen, on ovar 2 acres in 
Groveland Twp. $149,900.00. Nor1h on 
M-15 (Ortonville Rd.) to left on W. Glass 
Rd. to right on Merkle. 

OPEN HOUSE - SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 26 
1-4 P.M. 

1470 Perry Lake Rd., Ortonville 
GORGEOUS VIEWS: Contempormy 
ranch-style, open-flow/ng kitchen, 2 
decks, unfinished walkout basement, 
large wooded lot, and lake privileges on 
Perry Lalla. $169,900. Nor1h on M-15 
(Ortonville Rd.) to right on Seymour Lk. 
to left on Perry Lake Rd. 

PROMARK ALL ~~EV~~GHT' 
2245 S. Ortonville Rd .. OrtolilVilie • 627-541,~, 
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033-REAL EST ATE ~~~taliion. $350. 81().867-()035. 

310 ACRES ON PRIME LoaClion lor 
developers, lake frontage on two 
lakes. Rolling with wooded areas. 
(95HUN) C-21 Town & Country, 
652-8000. IIILX9-1c 

CEDAR CONTEMPORARY nestled 
on 35 wooded aaes. Scaring ceil
irljJ8, walls to glass, finished walkout. 
$349,900. COOSTA) C-21 Town & 
Country, 652-8000. IIILX9-lc 

Selling your 
home ??? 

SUZANNE FODOR 
• TOP SALES 

ASSOCIATE OF THE YEAR 1993111 
• TOP LISTINGS 

SOLD & CLOSED - 1993!!1 

You deserve the bestlll 
Call SUZANNE today II I 
Coldwell Banker Shooltz 

628-4711 
LX10-tfc 

WANTED: HOUSE OR PROPERTY 
in Orion Township or Clarkston, 
acreage or house in need of repair. 
Call Dave 391-1822. IIILX9-2 

03S·PETS/HORSES 
AKC BRmANY PUPPIES, white & 
orange. 11wks old. 810-628-4684. 
IIILX9-2 

'fr ALL HORSES & PONIES 
wanted: Trail horses- Camp horses
School horses. etc. Also quality 
horses for sale. 810-887-1102. 
IIIRX41-tfc 

FOR SALE: MINIATURE Dachs
hund and tiny miniature Yorkies. 
391-2405. IIILX9-2 

CITRON COCKOToo and caga. 
Needs anention. $1,500. After 6:00, 
625-7748. IIICX30-2 
GE RMAN SHE PH-=E"=R-=O-:R=-=E=-=SC=C-'-U"'E-:-is 
looking for QOOd adoptive homes. 
810-627-1776. I!ILX7-4 

LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. Exper
ienced grooming. Dogs and cats. 
693-65SO. IIIRX4-tfc 

LESSONS, TRAINING. Time to start 
concentrating on your training. Dres
sage is for all horses, learn to make 
your horse more supple, more 
obedient to the aids, and much more 
willing. Free assessment lesson for 
you and your horse. if you call before 
March 10. BHS Certified Instructor, 
810-664-0058. IIILX9-3 

1r ATIRACTIVE brown 5 year 
old Thoroughbred Filly 16 Hands. 
Ready ID sllow equltallon or green 
hunter. Win make excellent lunlor or 
ladies mount. Call (810)~-1967. 
IIILX8-3 

MINIATURE HORSES: One brood 
mare & two fillies. Show & breeding 
quality. AMHA, AMHR registered. 
$1,300-$3,000. 517-375-2465. 
IIILX9-4 
SAWDUST FOR BEDDING, 22 yard 
loads. Free delivery. Also half loads 
available. 667-2875. IIILX1-tlc 

1ST CUTTING HAY. Timothy and 
Alfalfa mix. Free Delivery. 667-2875. 
1IIlX28-tfc 
AKC REGISTERED Female Beagle, 
for sale. $65 obo. 628-94n. IIILX9-2 

CFA ADULT MAlE, cream POInt 
Himalayan. Call 693-2683. IIIRX9-2 

FOR SALE: 14 YEAR OLD Thor
oughbred Mare. Quiet. broke: also 
one 7yr old and one 9yr old AQHA 
Geldings. Both slarted over fences. 
628-8827 or 628-5513. IIILX9-2 

FOR SALE: LHASA APSO, female. 
$200 firm. 628-7163. IIILX9-1 

GERMAN SHORT HAIR Pointer 
Pups, purebred. Talis, duclaws, 
wormed, shots done. $150. 
634-3938. IIICX30-2 

OBEDIENCE 
CLASSES 

PUPPY, BEGINNER, ADVANCED 
Begins MAR. 9th l ! weeks, $95 

COMMON SCEN I S CANINE 
TRAINING CENTER 

6101627-5533 
. LX6-4 

ST. BERNARD AKC female, 9wks. 
vet checked I'. shots. $400. 
814·0368. IIILX9-2 

------~=~ --
039-AUTO PARTS 
1980 FIREBIRD HOOD and front 
nose cone. Excellent shape, reason
able. 394-1235 after 7pm. 111CX29-2 

1986 PONTIAC TlOOO: Needs rings 
or good for parts. $100. 627-1726. 
IIICX3O-2 

(3) TIRE S: 2.65x 16 Goodyear Wran
glers. 3 for $50. 628-4720. 
IIILX6-4dh 

2.65x16 BFG Wranglers, good 
tread. 31 $50. 628-4720. 11ILX1-4dh 

WHEELS: 1 for Dodge Pickup; 1 for 
Ranger, $5. 628-4720. IIILX8-4d~ 

l2) 288 'fJ8 MUSTANG MOTORS, 
Chevy 305 & 350 molora_ 350 Iran. 
mlsalOl1l_ '81 Z-28 (mint) Projac:t car; 
'SO Camaro. Other mise molDrs and 
parts_ 674-8387 or 424-0174_ 
1I1CX29-2 

DU~INER WITH TIE-DOWNS lor 
shortb8d truck. $175. Call 693-4945. 
1IIRX9-2 

FOR SALE: ASSORTt.£NT of 9.5" 
& 16.5" tires & rims. $50. 628-8109. 
IIILX8-2 

FOR SALE: FIVE BF Goodrich 
Radial AlI-terrain TA', P23S-7SR-15 
(OWl). Brand new, never mounted. 
$425. After Semi 628-4903. IIILX8-2 

04()'CARS 
1968 CORVETTE ROADSTER wi 
factory hardtop convertible lOp, like 
new. Number matched. Complete 
engine detail. CertIfied appraisal 
$17,000. 4-apeed. Stainless steel 
calipers. Stainless steel lines. Make 
offer. Jack Miller 391-1792 (horne); 
664-3900 (work). IIILX9-2 

1968 CORVETTE ROADSTER wi 
fectory hardtop convertible top, like 
new. Number matched. Complete 
engine detail. 4-speed. Stainless 
steel calipers. Stainless steel lines. 
Certified appraisal $17,000, price 
negotiable. Jack Miller 391-1792 
(hm): 664-3900 (wk). IIILX9-4 

1969 DODGE DART, professionally 
narrowed and IUbbed, Dana 60. 
4-link rear end, 4.11 street locker, 8 
point roll cage, ready to be finished. 
$5.500 abO. Call Rick or .Dave 
693-7238, 693-2626. IIILX5-12nn 

1971 LOTUS EUOPA: Project car, 
partial, disassembly. $3,700. 
969-0665. IIILX9-2 
1974 GRAND TORINO- lurbo 
wheels. BF Goodrich TA tires, PSI 
PB, air. semi rust free. Runs good. 
Must sell I $1,500 obo. 969-0089. 
IIILXS-12nn 
1976 PONTIAC LEMANS, 265 V8. 
auto. Looks and runs good. $2.000 
obo. 628-0890 after 5:30pm. 
I!!LX8-4nn 

1978 PONTIAC FORMULA Trans 
Am: V8. Dark Metallic Blue. Mint 
condition in and out. Must see. 
$4.000 or best. 810-336-0314 home: 
810-470-4224 beeper. IIILX8-4nn 

t97S 10th ANNIVERSARY Trans 
Am. I imited Production. Exdusive 
Interior, exterior. Mirrored T-lOps, 
automatic. 403 engine. Original 
owner. 848 mileage. $18.500 lirm. 
Partial trade considered. Serious 
callers only. 810-827-4787. 

1979 CORVETIE: Stalness brakes 
and exhaust 26,000 original miles. 
Auto. Immaculate. E34-2964 alter 
5pm. 1I1CX25-12nn 

WINTER CLEARANC 
'95 CAMRY LE '95 CELICA 

Sunroof, power ndows/locks, 
air, CD changer. 

Auto., sunroof, alloy wheels, CD changer. 

STK."s 94869, 94887 
24MONTH $1 * 

LEASE mo. 
• Option to buy ot value. Total obligation equals poyment x terrio. Security 
deposit ond 1 st payment, $750 cop cost redudion. due in advance. Security deoposit equols payment rounded 
up to next $25 increment. 12,000 miles per year, 10¢ per mile penalty. Plus options. dest., tax. acq. fee, & doc 

Avon Rd. I 
.,; 
at 
~ 

" ";; 
M-59 " 

1980 CUTlASS $200; 1983 Dodge 
$600; 1984 Topaz $600. All goOd 
transportation. 33a-1830 after 2pm. 
1IiLX9-2 

1980 PLYMOUTH slBllon wagon. 
Great body. Rune good. $1,200. 
828-4328. IIIlXB-4nn 

1982 RELIANT: 4dr, 58,000 miles_ 
lots of extra parts. Louisiana car. 
Runs good. $900. 628-8075. 
lIILXa-.iin 
1988 PONTIAC 6000, 4-dr. Sharp 
body, new engine. $2,200. 
(810)373-5389. IIICX30-2 

tr 1987 TOYOTA COROLLA: 
One owner, maintenance records. 
$2990. John, 674-3571. 1I1CX30-2 

1988 BE RETIA: Excellent condi
tion. Brightred. Alarm, air, cruise, tilt, 
new tires. $4.500. 969-2689. 
IIILX!}-2 

1988 BUICK SKYHAWK: Great car 
In and out. Must sell. ,752-3915. 
IIILX8-2 

1988 FORD TEMPO, $1700. Good 
condition, many options, no rust. 
111.000 miles. 693-0976. IIIRX9-2 

1988 OLDS CUTLASS CIERA: 
White with burgundy velvet interior. 
Brand new tires battery. Well main
tained. AM/FM cassette. AC. 
$3,500. Call 693-2248. I!ILX6-4nn 

1988 OLDS CUTLASS CIERA: 
White with burgundy velvet interior. 
Brand new tires, battery. Well main
tained. AMIFM cassette, AC. 
$3,500. Call 693-2248. IIILX6-12nn 

1988 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE: 4 
door, aulD, good condition. $2200. 
810-625-1561. IIILX9-2 

1989 CADILLAC SEVILLE (top of 
the line). STS Touring Model. f'ull tan 
leather interior with all digital instru
ments. White with black top-- auto 
moon roof. Excellent condition at 
71,000 miles. $11,900. 625-4648. 
1I1CX21-12nn 

1991 TRACKER 4wd: Convertible, 
air conditioning. 5 speed. White. Low 
mileage. Excellent- excellent condi
tion. $8,300. 693-22.29. II'LX6-12nn 

1992 BERRETTA GT: Loaded. 
Alarm. CD player. Color coded 
wheels. 40.000 miles, $8300. obo 
814·0495. I!!LX9-4nn 

1992 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL: 
Garage kept. 68.000 miles. $14.500. 
628-3562. IIILX8-2 

1992 MUSTANG GT: Loaded, 
37.000 miles. $11,700. Call days 
810-253·8545 or nights 
810-853-1635. IIILX8-4nn 

1992 PLYMOUTH LASHER. Full 
extended warranty. 45.000 miles. 
Clean, sharpl $8750, 

0)620-6689. IIICX29-2 

1992 RIVIERA: 27,000 miles. Full 
power. Excellent condition. Call 
391-0065. IIILX8-2 
1992 SATURN SL-2: Auto, 4dr, air, 
cruise, power locks, window & 
mirror, cassette. Dark blue with doth 
interior. 50k miles. Excellent condi
tion. sa,900. 969-2859. IIILX8-12nn 

1993 CHEVY LUMINA EURO: V6, 4 
door, cruise, tilt wheel, rear defog
ger, power wind.ow and locks. 
$12,000. 693-2667. IIIRX49-12nn 

1993 PONTIAC SUN BIRD LE: AUID
matic, tilt wheel, air, !lO'!Ver locks, 
power windows, rear WIndow defog
ger, AM'FM cassette. Low miles. 
sa.7oo. 394-1101. IIILX50-12nn 

1993 TRACKER 4WD Convertible, 
Ssp. Excellent condition. One of a 
kind. Magenta. CuslOm inside and 
out. CD cassette stereo; hitch.1..ow 
miles. $12,300 obo. After 3pm. 
810-693-8618 or leave message. 
IIILX7-4nn 

1994 GRAND AM GT: 3700 miles. 
aqua. 2 door. Loaded, sun roof, 
keyless entry. Paint protection. 
$15.700 obo. 693-2974 leave 
message. IIIRX8-12nn 

1994 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX SE, 
3.4 V-6,- 15,000 miles. Power 
options. Warrantr available. 
$14.200, 625-5628 .. !!CX29-2 

(2) 1985 BONNEVILLES: V6 and 
VII. $600 each. 627-3092. !!!CX30-2 

CUSTOM CAP for any shortbed 
pick-ups. Sliding front window, tinted 
side screen windows. Like new. 
$200. 752-0894. IIILX50-2 

FOR SALE: 1988 Dodge Grand 
Caravan. loaded. Runs great, looks 
great. Lots of new parts. $4,000 or 
best offer. CaJI693-2626. !!!LX9-4nn 

GEO TRACKER LSI 1990: Red with 
white top. convertible 4wd, AM'FM 
cassene stereo. automatic. Rust 
proofed, Scotchguard interior. 
33,000 miles. Excellent condition. 
$7,500. 628-6688. I!lLX9-12nn 

PONTIAC SUNBIRD 1992: Power 
brakes, steering, windows, locks, air, 
rear defrost, alarm, AM'FM cassene. 
$7.100 or best. 810-628-1832. 
I!ILX51·12nn 

WANTED: LATE MODEL CARS, 
wrecked or in need of repair. Top 
dollar. Cash. 628-3403. IIILX9-4 

1r 1991 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 
LE: Mont condition. loaded, low 
mileage. $7.950. After 6pm, 
674-5006. II!LX5O-13nn 

1991 PONTIAC GRAND AM LE, 2 
door, black. Auto, air, cruise. power 
locks! windows, sun roof. 65,000 
miles. $6,000 obo. 693·8435. 
!!!RX9-2 

'fr 1990 RED PLYMOUTH 
LASE R. Turbo charged. Loaded, car 
alarm with remote locks, Cragar 
rims, highway miles. $7500 oDo. 
391-0731. IIIRX4-12nn 
1991 BERETTA GTZ: Auto, air. 
$8200; 1994 S-10: $11,800. 
969-0939. IIILX9-2 
1991 DODGE SPIRIT: 4dr. 61,000 
miles. 2.5 EFI, aulD, air, PSlPB, tilt, 
cruise, AM'FM cassette, buckets, 
console. Excellent condition. 
$5,100. 828-1025. IIILX9-4nn 

1991 JAGUAR SOVEREIGN: White 
with Barley interior. low miles. 
Excellent condition. $20,000 firm. 
623-1363. IIICX28-4nn 

1983 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 
Brougham. $4,000 spent ID fully 
update- engine, strut! s~ and 
more. Excellent running order 

~
smooth ride) and fully maintained 
lillie surface rust). $1,950. 
25-4848. IIICX21-12nn 

1983 PONTIAC J2000 Wagon:. 1 .8 
FI, OHC. Runs aood. needs mInor 
repair, body lair. $450 obo. 
814-9170. IIILX9-2 

'fr 1984 BUICK LeSABRE: Great 
body. rebuilt transmission, depend
able transportation. Asking $2,100. 
625-5175. IIICX30-2 
1984 .fORD BRONCO: 4 wheel 
drive. Sharp, must sell. $1 ,SOO; 1988 
Grand Voyager LE. 6 cylinder. 
power. $4300. 628-7183. IIIRX9-2 

1984 MAZDA RX-7. 5 speed, 
sunroof. Toronado silver with wine 
doth interior. 73,000 miles. Like new 
Inside out. $4000 firm. 39H)877. 
IIILX6-4nn 
1985 OLDSMOBILE DELTA 88 
Royale: Great winter car. $350 obo. 
96~7753. IIILX8-2 
1985 PLYMOUTH STATION 
Wagon, 4 cylinder, auto, AC, ps/pb, 
stereo. No rust. runs good. $1200. 
332·5650 or 216-3407. I!!LX3-12nn 

1986 BUICK ELECTRA Wagon. 
needs work. $950 oba. 
(810)634-7113 evenln9s. IIICX29-2 

1966 CHEVY SPRINT: 2 dr hatch· 
back, 3 cyl engine. 42MPG, AM'FM 
cassene. Many new parts. $800 obo. 
391-1045 after 5pm. H!LX9-4nn 

1986 FORD ESCORT: 4 cylinder. 5 
speed, AMlFM cassette, sunroof. 
Runs & looks good. Great for HS or 
college student. $1.150. 693-3588. 
IIILX7-4nn 

1989 FORD TEMPO: 4 door. 4 cylin
der auto. AC. stereo. Clean inside 
and out. Runs good. New struts, hlah 
miles but weil maintained. $1750. 
332-5650. IIILX3-12nn 

IMPORTS DOMESTICS 

ACURA INTEGRA RS 
BMW 318 
HONDA CIVIC DX SEDAN 
HONDA ACCORD 
INFINITI G20 
MAZDAMX3 
MERCEDES 220 
NISSAN MAXIMA GXE 
TOYOTA AVALON XL 

VANS 

CARAVANIVOYAGER 
CHEVY ASTRO/SAFARI 
FORD AEROSTAR 
FORD E·150 
FORD WINDSTAR 
MERC VILLAGER 

$209* 
$329* 
$159* 
$189* 
$289* 
$179* 
$419* 
$269* 
$299* 

$219* 
$229* 
$209* 
$219* 
$269* 
$259* 

BUICK REGAL 
CHEVY LUMINA 
DODGE NEON 
DODGE INTREPID 
EAGLE TALON 
FORD CONTOUR GL 
FORD' MUSTANG 
POtmAC BONNEVlW SE 
SATURN SL 

TRUCKS' 

5-10 BLAZER/JIMMyl 
FORD EXPLORER 

$229* 
$199* 
$159* 
$239* 
$229* 
$179* 
$219* 
$279* 
$189* 

$279* 
$279* 

FORD RANGER XLT $179* 
JEEP CHEROKEE SPORT $239* 
JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE $299* 
JEEP WRANGLER $199* 



04().CARS 
1980 OLDSMOBILE STARFIRE 
hatchback. Sunroof. No motor or 
trans. Primed & ready ID paint As II. 
$3OOorbest693-8911or628-6116, 
ask for C/Jrls. IIILX8-12nn 
1967 ESCORT GT: Loaded, 
sunroof. Excellent condldon. $1750. 
Call 391-1816. IIIRX9-2 

Looking for 

M YcrgJlot<ar 
He's at HUNTINGTON FORD 

852-0400 
CX9-tfc 

1989 FORD TEMPO: 4 door, 5 
speed. PSlPB, air, cruise, tilt steer
ing. $3,000 or best. 810-797-5788 
alter 5:30pm. IIILX9-4nn 
1989 PONTIAC SUNBIRO: Needs 
front dip suspension. 96)~ miles. 
Runs. $1600 obo. CalIIlIl8I" 9pm or 
on weekends, 738-5246. IIICX29-2 
1989 PONTIAC SUNBIRD, 2dr, 
auto. 44,000 miles. One owner. 
$4650. Call Dave 391-1822.,IILX9-2 
1989 TOYOTA 4-RUNNEI!J 4x4, 
SR5, V6, aulD, air. Never OfT road, 
never towed. Black! 9ray. N_ 
brakes. CuslDm wheels. $9,500 obo. 
After 3pm 693-1601. IIILX7-4nn 
1990 BE REnA GT: Red with black 
interior. All options. Excellent condi
tion. 55,000 miles. $7,100 abo. Call 
alter 5pm. 810-628-0815. 
111CX26-12nn 
1990 BUICK LeSABRE LTD: Dark 
blue. Full power. Cassette redio, air 
conditioning, cruise, and more. 13k 
miles. Excellent condition. $6,700 or 
oller. 391-1136. 1IILX52-12nn 
1990 CADILLAC ELDORADO: 
Loaded, mint condition. 65,000 
miles. Dark metallic blue, leather 
interior. Extra set 01 spoke wheels 
with Vogue tires. Non smoker's car. 
$10,900 abo. (810) 969-4910. 
IIILXS-12nn 
1990 CHEVY LUMINA EURO: 4 
door, red, V6. Loaded, amtfmlCD. 
$7200. Call 693-n46. IIILX49-12nn 
1990 CHRYSlER NEW YORKER 
Fifth Avenue. Low miles. Loadedi 
$6,900 or best oller. 693-6546. 
IIILXS-12nn 

1:r 1990 PLYMOUTH LASER RS 
Turbo: Black, tinted windows. 5 
8~. $6,200 abo. 810-693-1675. 
IIIRX49-12nn 

1982 CHEVY CITATION: Fuel in)eo
don, 4 I~, 2 door, brown. Needs 
exhault Power Il8ering, amIfm 
cassette. New starter. BOdy good, 
$300 obo, 693-6495 alter 4pm. 
IIlLX9-4nn 
1964 FORD TOPAZ, 4 Door. Good 
condition dependable. 100,000 
miles. '1200. Call anytime 
810-969-0689. IIILX5-12nn 
1986 MERCURY LYNX DIesel. New 
tires and brakes. 86,000 miles. Good 
condidon. $650. 391-0353. IIIRX9-2 
1987 ESCORT: 4dr, auto, new 
brakel. 5,000 miles. $2,500. 
625-2546. IIICX30-2 
1987 GRAND AM SE: 2 door, 
loaded. 78J!>00, $4,000 obo. 
625-4447, 1II\,;X30-2 
1988 FORD AEROSTAR. $2,000 
obo. 625-5743. 1I1CX30-2 
1990 CADILLAC BROUGHAM, 
black. 32,000 miles,like ~,Asking 
$11,800. (810) 828-M84, IIILX9-2 
WINTER RIDE 1982 FORD EXP: 
$700 or belt offer. 3n-3324. 
1I1LX4-12nn 

45-REC. VEHICLES 
1989 YAMAHA 350 Warrior. Great 
condldon, $2400. Call 620-6689. 
1I1CX29-2 
1995 ARTIC CAT 580 ZR; 1991 Artie 
.Jag 440 Deluxe with 2-place trallerl. 
80m low milel and excellent condi
IDn, $8400 obo all; or $8400 obo, will 
separate. 810-797-5646. 1I1LX8-2 
MOTORHOME: 1988 WINNEBAGO 
LeSharo 21'. Exceptionally clean, 
rear bath, dual alr, gas powered, 
automatic. 18-20 MPG. $11,500. 
628-4720. lIIlX&4dh 
TRAILERSlNEW: Utility, anowmo- .. 
bile, enclosed. Parts and access0-
ries for all. types of traJlerl. OVers 
Trailer Sallltl, 852-6444. IIILX1-tfc 
1986 TOYOTA MINI motorhome, 
sleeps 6. Loaded, One owner. Good 
condition. $6,500. 628-3403. 
IIIlX5O-2 
9~. PICKUP CAMPER, '87. like 
newl $2.soo. Evenings 620-9282. 
IIICX30-2 
1972 SUZUKI 400 Enduro, excellent 
condition. $400. 969-0665. IIILXg..2 
1979 KOMFORT TRAVEL Trailer, 
22ft. Call 391-4455. 11ILX9-2 

FIBERGLASS FISHING boat & trall
er. $1200 obo. Call Wendy, 
828-0034. IIILX43-4 
SNOWMOBILE FOR SALE: 1980 
Scorpion 440 Whip. Just refurb
ished.like~. $1,050. 693-1741. 
1IIRX8-2 

1r 1989 YAMAHA BANSHEE 
Twin 350. Excellent condldon_ Sold
er Trae tlrel. $4,000 obo. 
810-828-7186. IIILX8-3 
1992 BMW MOTORCYCLE, 75-KS, 
under warranty. 2200 mllel. $6,500. 
627-3024. IIICX29-4 

046-REC. EQUIP. 
1988 YAMAHA BRAVO. Excellent 
condition. $1,200. 394-0863. 
IIICX29-2 
HOCKEY SKATES, BAUER, Size 
11. Very good condition. $45. 

-625-6305 after 4pm. 1I1CX29-2 
HUMMINGBIRD PORTABLE 
Graph, $125; Portable depth finder, 
$40. Cell 969-0147. 1I1CX29-2 

LOWER GOLF 
SCORES! 

Reartp Specials Now 
KELL V's CUSTOM ClUBS 

810-969-0237 
NORDIC TRACK ACHIEVER, $575. 
Call 625-7358. IIICX29-2 
SKI PANTS/BIBS. Mens Large. 
Navy. By Sea lion. 825-6305 after 
4pm. 1II0X29-2 
SNOWMOBILE TRAILER, 3-place. 
Good Ihape, lolld. $350. 
810-627-2429. 1I1CX29-2 
WAITE-MAN 8 position bench press, 
6' bar, Qlrling bar DB, weights. $600 
new, asking 5325. 674-4278. 
1I1CX29-2 

MANUAL TREADMILL Body tech 
MT 3500, digital readout, $85. 
814-9282, IIIlX8-2 
TRADITIONAl WAXABLE wooden 
cross aountty skis with binding and 
poles only. Call 391-1438 evenings 
after 6pm. IIICX28-4dh 

WEATHERBY 300 MAGNUM, 
SerIal ~ with scope. $1,200 firm. 
625-5743. IIICX30-1 

OSO-TRUCKS & VANS 

Looking lor 

MXrQJlDt<ar 
He's at HUNTINGTON FORD 

852-0400 
CX9-tfc 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: The New : 
• • -.' : ........ : •. :. -:.:- .' n·:·····C·::/·;.·:········ •... : ......... ·U::, .,.: n···:·'······· ··tY· r··'·:········,···· ... ,. : ';I:~ .::::::,::/. '._ .• . ......... t' .:::. '. .: r' .,::: ·f'··:" 

·:D·'·········· ..•. , ...... d: ••. :-......... ':1'" ··n·:····
s 

.. '.-:/ :( .,: ( ,:: :1. ('I.' ::' :: ::.:. 

at 8700 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston, MI 48348 

·1-810-620-0800 
MANY! MANY! MANY! MANY! 
~ USED CARS 
~v~ & TRUCKS 

The Clarkston 

1500 
Under Invoice 

News Wed_. Feb, 22. 1995 13 B 

While 
Supplies 

Last 

1995 Intrepid or Concorde 

Under Invoice 

1995 Voyager or Caravan 

Under Invoice 

1995 Neo 

$400* 
Under Invoice 

1994 Chrysler LHS 

$3650* 
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O~"TRUCKS & VANS 1990FORDRANGERXLT.J.~. 
'IV'" $5.soo obo. 828-7184 or 8m-u281 , 

1975 FUlL SIZE GMC 4x4, aJstom 
paint and clelalling. New Interior. 
Most IhMt metal rep/-*. 4"1111 kit. 
0versiDId dru. t.l.Ist_lDapprecI
ate. 14,500 obo. (810}636-7522, 
leave message. IIlLX7-4nn 

1978 SUBURBAN 4x4. New tires; 
rebuilt engine, law miles, much 
more. One owner. $3,500. Cafl 
969-2207. 1IllX8-12m 

1983 JEEP CJ7 HT: 48,000 miles, 
4x4, B cYlinder, 5 apeed, PBtPS, lilt 
wham. New dres, whams, brakes, 
exhaust system. Complete wllh 
snowplow. S8,200. P 391-3323. 
1I1l)(4..12m 

morning.. 1I!LX8-2 

1992 OOOGE DAKOTA SPORT: 
Sharp, black, 2.5 liter, 5 speed, anti
lock brakes, stereo cassette. Like 
brand new only 29,000 miles. Inter
ior & exterior In excellent condition I 
$8.200 abo. Ken 810-394-1860. 
1I1CX22-12nn 

1! FOR SALE: 1990 FORD E·250 
CARGO VAN, V8 auto, PS/PB, AMI 
FM. Excellent oondition. 90,000 free
way miles. $7200 or best. 
810-391-3069 after 6pm. IIILX48-12 

FOR SALE: 1985 CHEVY G20 full 
size van, oonverted, seats remove
able. Loaded. 133,000 miles. No 

All I dudl 'r V ... rust. Excellent oondtion. $2,400 abo. 
up. power, n

Good
ng - , , ...... 39Pl~~. IIILX7-4nn 

matic trans. ~ 

$1.soo. 693-7722. 1I1LX5-12nn -,FOR SALE: 1985 FORD F-150. 

1984 FORD RANGER PICKUP, VB, $500 firm. 810-693-2251. IIILX9-2 

4 speed· manual. $1,000. 
810-825-1243. 1I1CX30-2 

1984 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER mini 
van: Excellent oondltion. Needs 
mOIer.Bestoffer.752-3915.IIILX8-2 

1994 YUKON SLE: Indigo Blue. 
Autumn interior. Automatic. 9,000 
miles. T raller package. Many extras. 
$23,500. After 6pm, 81D-693-7436. 
IIIRX3-12 

1985 CHEVY PICKUP 4X4,1oaded. LE HOMES 
Excellent oondition. $5200 obo. 055-MOBI . 
628-9523 or 810-575-0137. 
1IILX52-12nn 

1985 DOOGE HALFTON: 318 auto. 
new dres. Runs good. $3,000. 
391-1234. 1IIRX3-12i1n 

1985FORDTRUCK,2whamdrive. 
$700. 810n42-4364. 1I1CX29-2 

1986 CHEVY 314 TON 4x4. $3,500 
or belt offer. 628-9477. IIILX9-2 

141170 REDMAN: 3 bedrooms, 2· 
balhs, washer, dryer. stow, retriQer
aler. Cathedral ceiling. $17,006 or 
bast offer. 81G-693~578. IIILX9-2 

1972 RICHARDSON 12x60, 2 
bedrooms. Good oondltlon; washerl 
dryer, 10x30 deck, 1 Ox1 0 shed. 
$4,000 abo. 810-752-2333. 
IIICX30-2 

1986 DODGE FULL SIZE VAN: MOBILE HOME 12x60, Chateau 

Loaded, 109 wham base. Soulhern Orion. Excellent condition. $8.400 

car. No rust. New paint job. Excellent abo. 693-2454. IIILX8-2 

condition. 105,000 mltes. 14,000. 14x70: 10 MINUTES NORTH of 

628-4413. IlIlXSO-12nn Oxford. New carpel, new waler 

1986 OODGE RAM Conversion heater, 2 bedrooms, with endosed 

Van, 314 1Dn, loaded. 55,000 miles. porch. $6,500 abo. 810-678-3422. 

$3,350. 674-0806. 1I1CX30-2 IIILX9-2 

1986 FORD F-1SO PICKUP, ext. 14x70 REDMAN DANVILLE: 2 

cab. $3,000. Call 625-6538. bedrooms, ready for immediate 

1I1CX29-2 occupancy. Nice lot in Lake Orion 

1987 S10 BLAZER 4x4, loaded, 
miles over. Excellent condition. 
SS.600 abo. 673-89n. IIICX~2 

1988 BRONCO II: New tires and 
more. $4,000 obo. 814-0855. 
IIILX9-4nn 

1988 DODGE CARGO VAN: Good 
oondition. New bnikell, shocks, tires. 
Smafl V8. Power steering, brakes & 
auto trans. Heavy duty trailer hitch. 
$3.500 abo. 693-7506. IIILX1-8nn 

1988 GMC SLE PICKUP 350, V8, 
loaded. Trailer package, very clean. 
$7400. Call Dave391-1822.IIILX9-2 

1989 GMC SLE 314 TON, extended 
cab, rebuiltenqine. New banery, tail
pipe. Trailer hitch, power windows! 
locks; llaht blue exterior. Cap with 
racks. Excellent condition. $9300 
abo. 394-1614. IIICX28-4nn 

1990 CHEVROLET BEAUVILLE 
van: Good condition. Loadedl 
Asking $10,000. 391-1853. 
1IlLX7-4nn 
1991 LUMINA EURO: Law mileage. 
Good condition. For more Info call 
Roberta, 628-1387. 11IlX8-2 

!J'1991 S10 BLAZER 4wd. 
T shoe. cassette, excellent condition. 
Average miles. $11,700 firm. 
693-3504 (6pm-Bpm). IIILX8-2 

1991 S-15 JIMMY 4x4: Air. tilt, 
cruise, stereo cassette, pw/plipm. 
CB radio. alarm. remote entry, 
towing package. New brakes. Excel· 
lent ·conailion. $12,750. 
(810)982-1425. IIILX4-12nn 

1993 CHEVY SUBURBAN 1500: 
2WD. trafler package. 42,000 miles. 
loaded. $23,7SO. 810-781·3294. 
IIILX9-2 

1993 FORD F-1SO XL: Extended 
cab, 5 speed Over Drtve, cap, Dura
Uner. Excellent oondition. 23,000 
miles. $11.995 obo. Brian, 
628-1983. IIILX8-4nn 

1993 GMC SONOMA 4x4: 5 speed 
4.3, cargo cover, cap. $13.200. Call 
before 4pm. 8~. II!CX28-4nn 

1993 MERCURY VILLAGER GS: All 
pcMer p1UII rear air and radio. Dark 
gre.I, excellent oondl1lon. 38,000 
mlles. $14.600 olio. 391-0374 or 
628-5535. IIIRX5G-12nn 

1994 CHEVY ASTRO EXT: Excel
lent condition. under 14.000 miles. 
Gray body, maroon Interior. 
Exl8i'lded lull GM warnUlty, 7 year. 
body, unden:oatina,l4MIIlng warran
ty. Many morer 117,250. Call 
1125-7228. IIICX27-12m 

1994 GMC 4WD: Extended cab 
loaded. 8,500 miles. 122,000. Call 
81~3282. 1I1lX8-4nn 

11184 OMC JIMMY- 4dr, 4X4.4.3l1tre 
va, dnted glau, remote rear hatch 
re/eue. White with black Interior. 
Loaded. Super dean. $19.250. 
391-1045. IIILX7-4nn 

1994 GMC SIERRA Z-71. 4x4. 
elll9nded cab, loaded. 7,500 miles. 
122,500. 627-4265. 1I1CX29-2 

1994 OMC SAFARI Conversion 
Van, loaded. 4 year. 75.000 mile 
warranty. 16,000 miles. $18.200 or 
besl 693-0180. IIILX6-12nn 

1995 DODGE RAM 2500 HD 4x4 
SLT: Bright Red exterior. Turbo 
char~ Cummins diesel. Loaded. 
InduCIlng CD player, western pro 
snowplow. 2500 miles. Extra clean. 
$30.500. 969-0512, IIILX8-12nn 

4wd 1988 JEEP PICK-UP w/cap 
Commanche. 15,995. After 4pm, 
950443. 1IIU(9-2 

area. Many extras, appliances, AC, 
washerl dryer, deck, awning, shed. 
$14,000 abo. 628-5913. IIIRX9-2 

14x72 MOBILE HOME: 2 bedrooms, 
2 baths, jacuzzi, washerl dryer, 
stove, refrigerator. $15,000 firm. 
Immediate possession. 752· 1 843. 
IIIRX8-2 

FLORIDA: WINTER Mobile Home 
for sale in Palmetto. Park for Seniors 
55 and older. 2 bed, furnished, low lot 
rent. $3800. Call (813)722·3384. 
1I1CX29·2 
GREAT CONDITION: 1986 River
view, 14x60 (Parkhurst Estates, 
Oxford). 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, huge 
kitchen and living room. $11,SOO 
quick posessioni (810)693·8992. 
i1lLX9-2 

1985 REDMAN DOUBLEWIDE: 
24l152, 3bd. 2ba. deck, Shed, 
dishwasher. New carpet. Vinyl 
siding, shingle roof, and much more. 
Wea$27,500-now$24.900.Moving, 
must sell I Call 693-0174. IIILX6-2 

DOUBLE WIDE MARLETTE: 24x6Q, 
3bd, 1.5 bath. shingle roof, 
aDPlIances. oovered deCk. shed, 
aluminum siding, dOlJble pane 
windows. Excellent lot at back of 
Chateau Orion, acmss from pond. 
$19,900. 373-7S07. 11IlX9-2 

FOR SALE: 1987 REDMAN. 14x70. 
2bd, 2ba All appfiances- washer, 
dryer. Furniture (optional). $13,SOO 
abo. Please call 693-4138. lIiLX9-2 

MOBILE HOME: 2bd, 12x60, Gte. 
Chateau Orion. $288 lot rent. $9,200 
obo. 81~7-2083. ii1LX9-2 

060-GARAGE SALE 
MOVING BASEMENT SALE: Oak 
table! 4 chairs. twin oak beds and 
drasser. sofa. chair, riding mower. 
Lawn Boy mower; redwood fumiture, 
tools and misc. March 4, 1995. 
9am-4prn, 6548 Andersonville Rd, 
Wal8rlo:rd. IIICJqO-2 

MOVING! REDECORATING Sale: 
All home furnishings priced to sell. 
625-9722. II:CX30-2 

065-AUCTIONS 
PUBLIC AUCTION: Wed. March 1 st. 
Spm. Guns, jewelry, ark weider, 
knives, round oak table, mise items. 
Oxford American Legion. 130 E. 
Drahner Rd, Oxford. 693-6141. 
IIIRX9-1 

066-CRAFT SHOWS 
& BAZAARS 

CRAFTERS NEEDED lor SPri:l
lleld ChrlltianAcademy (\-751 Oixl8 . 
Spring Craft Show. April 1, 1 . 
625-9760. 1I1CX27-4 

075-FREE 
15 PANEL INSUlATED glass door, 
36x79. Ellcellent condition. 
81 ().Q6g..5963. 1I1CX30-1f 

CAT~l FREE to good home. Call 
391-0076. fIIRXG-lI 
FREE: 1 'hYR OLD Mixed Lab, black. 
female. Good wilh kids. 253-1369 or 
334-8017. 1IIlX9-1f 

FREE: UPRIGHT PIANO, you move. 
811G-4304. 1IIl.X9-11 

WURLITZER ORGAN. fme. ~I 
893-2883. IIIRX9-1f.....· 

08o-WANTED 
CASH PAID FOR ALL guitars & 
amps. 628-7577. IIICX3():tfc 

WANTED: 16 or 1711 aluminum 
canoe. Call 810-650-8145. 
1I1CX30-2 

WANTED: AIR TIGHT Grizzly fme 
standing fireplace. Call 628-0106. 
1I1CX29=2 . 

WANTED: BAR MEMORABILIA, 
beer mlrronl, slana, lamps. Please 
calI81()'~ after 6pm, ask lor 
John. 1IILX44-2 

WANTED FILING CABINET(S): 4 
drawer preferrably legal size. tAJat 
be locking. Call ~1 ask for 
Luan. IIILXIkIh 

WANTED: LATE MODEL CARS, 
wrecked or In need of repair. Top 
dollar. Cash. 628-3403. IIILX9:-4 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Reaardless of oondition 
TOP O\SIt"OOLLARS 
WE BUY-SEll-TRADE 

- GUNS GALORE -
629-5325 (FenlDn) 

. €X4S-tfc 

BUYING & SELLING CHINA, full or 
partial se\.8. Jan, 81 ().731-8139 alter 
6pm. IIILX6-4 

$ELL YOUR TREE$. Maple to 
Spruce. 16-2511.693-7149. IIILX8-2 

LOOKfNG FOR CONCERT ticke\.8 
for Page + Plant. March 31 or April 1. 
623-0532. IIICX.30-1 

SADDLES, SHOW CLOTHING, 
tack, wanted. Brandon Saddlery. 
627-5959, 627-2761. IIILX8-2 

WANTED: FURNACE- natural gas, 
ceiling mount. garage furnace. 
60,000 BTU. Electrician iQnition 
preferred. Call 628-7958 evenings 0( 

641-3263 days. IIILX9-2 

WANTED TO BUY - older type trans
it, 625-7641. 1I1CX3()'2 

OSS-HELP WANTED 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK. 
Apply Food Town, 20 W. Wuhlng
ton, Clarkston. 1I1CX29-2c 

BARN HELP: FULl & PART time. 
Whirs End Farm, 810-969-5930. 
IIIlX9-3 

BORTZ 
HEALTH CARE 

on GREEN LAKE 
Earn while you team. $6.25 an hour 
NURSE AIDE PROGRAM (a8 
required by the State of Michglan lor 
certiflCBlion). 

-RAISE after 90 days 
-RAISE after B monlh 
-RAISE after 1 year 

Start your nursing career wilh ua. 
CLASSES START MARCH 2 .. 

DIETARY AIDES ............ Full TIme 
HOUSEKEEPING ............ Full Time 
ACTIVITIES DIRECTOR ......... 4hrs 

Saturday & Sunday 
(Students & Retiress welcome) 

Call MON-FRI, 9anFSpm" 

810-363-4121 
CX29-2 

CARPENTERS WANTED for work 
In Oxford area. Good pay lor honest 
work. 969-1976. IIILX9-2 

CHEF 
HAYMAKERS 

ill looking for a worl<ing chef 
• CASUAL DINING & SPIRITS -

Great opportunity 
2375 JOSLYN CT, Lake Orion 

391-4800 
LX8-2c 

CHfLDCARE NEEDED, your home, 
Clear Lake Elementary. 628-4347. 
lIiLX8-2 

THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE 
are reading this want ed, just like you 
are ... BUY and SELL in ads like this. 
We'll help you with wording. 
628-4801. IIILX49-<ih 

COUNTER 
PERSON 

required for 

HERALD 
CLEANERS 

Apply In ~son at 
571 N. ·lapeer Rd, Lake Orion 

LX7-3c 

DIRECT CARE STAFF: 2 ~ time 
people for the day shift. Call 
625-4716. IIILX6-4c 

DIRECT CARE STAFF: No exJ;!8ri
ence necessary. Training cernfica
tion provided. Flellfble schedule. 
Complete benefit pac\<age. Full & 
part time afdin9 mentally challenged 
wilh dally actiVities. Bruce TownShip 
area. 810-752-5470. IIIRX8-2 

DIRECT CARE STAFF needed for 
group' home in Lake Orion. $5.60 
untr8lned; SS.75 trained. Benefits 
after 90 days. Call between 
108m-3pm, ~02. IIILX8-2 

DISHWASHER NEEDED 
weekends. Apply in person- Carol's 
Village .Grill (dawntown Clarkston) . 
IIICX30-1c 

DRIVER WANTED: CDL-B wilh 
HazMat, 1 yr experience, dean driv
ers license. Call 628-8394, leaw 
message. IIILX9-1 

EARN 
pa5~TBh~ §1$9~Ur 
personafized children's books. LION 
KING, ALADDIN, more. For FREE 
intopak send name & address to: 

WONDERLAND BOOKS 
3103 Thompson Rd, Suite 112 

Fenton, MI 48430 
GX30-2 

EXPERIENCED CASHIER, Deli and 
Pizza Maker needed for Pine Knob 
Wine Shop, 5726 Maybee, Clarks-
1Dn. Flellfble hours. Good pay. Apply 
in person orcaiI625-2070.IIICX26-1 

FUll TIME CLERICAL Support 
Staff person lor busy outpatient 
office In Soulhfle\d. PIeaae send 
ruume ID: Debra Scheck, Advanced 
Counseling Services, 25505 W. 12 
Mile Rd

l 
Ste. 5200, Southfield. MI 

48034. 11CX29-2 . 

RECEPTIONIST 
PART TIME 

- FRIENDLY SURROUNDINGS 
- EVENING HOURS AVAILABLE 

6-9pm 
- GREAT FOR EXTRA INCOME 

OR STUDENTS 
- BIRMINGHAM AREA . 

(810) 645-1310 
RX9-1 

POSTAL JOBS: Start$11.41Ihr. For 
exam and application info. call 
219-769-8301 ext. M1517. 
9am-9pm, Sun-Fri. IIILX6-4 

PRESSER 
& SILK 

FINISHER 
required for 

HERALD 
CLEANERS 

Appiy In person at 
571 N. Lapeer Rd, Lake Orion 

LX7-3c 

Help Wanted: 
Woodshop Skills 

• Good with hands 

• Full TlllIe\Limited Overllme 

• Fast paced 

team player wanted 

Apply in person 

between 8 a.m.-6 p.m. 
2917 WATERVIEW 

ROCHESTER HILLS, MI 
(N. of Auburn Rd., E. of Adams) 

ABOVE AVERAGE WAGES -
BENEFITS 

A JOB WITH A FUTURE 

WI 161 1116'" M61A1I~ tlllllW S 
#1 /l11IT11e 6",11. IIUI~flU6! 



085-HELiP:"'WANFED 

$7 -!t12 an hou~ 
cB.IVERY PERSON· 

~. & AfrMIaana AVIIIIIbItt 
Part 11me • Flexible Hau .. 
~'I Pizza I Dell 

Auburn Hlh 

fWIlPNa, WE' NEED YOU. LPNs 
~ ..... up- 10 t2C1nw. RNa eM! !IP to _II. Homec..Stafffllllef. FM!f. 
Iv Home Care, 810-820-8877. 
IIIC)(26.5 . 

852-9400 SUGARBUSH 
APART1lMEJOB·fram~= GOLF CLUB 
or downtown lake 0iDn Office. 311.. NEE OS· 
~day.18O Jlll'waek~ 1D11art. ' 

arpet Cleane" of America, : ~~ 
ees.;2800.1IILXe-1 • BAG & CART ATTENDANTS 
AVON NEEDS INDEPENDENT •. .BY APR .. 15, 19851 A aAlllt 
........... 1IvN IIDW. A a.... number of TEAM orIenlld p8IIOnI 
I8CIIIId Income lear warkM or IWl ... needed. A wllngneu ID work 
yacM'CMnhamebUllneu.Fordltlili and ~.!!!. ... _ a dell,. to 
i:IIl MIrIe, 828-4503. IIII:Xe-4 III'CWIde IMWI:RIOA. CUSTa.ER 
BABYSITTER NEEDED ~, SERVICE eM 8MlaPQIIIlon an 011' 
8:30-1:30, my harne. BeIdwI,.. S..... r.n. Scheel_ and houri .. 
IDn .... OWn 1ranIportadon. Look- 1IedIIe. 
I~ lear a mlllln adUlt. Non 1IIIOIwr. APPLY IN PERSON at BROOK
Plea. call Tonya GS8-8088. WOODGOlFCOURSE,8045Dav1-
III.XNc ICIrI Rd, BurIDn,", Monday IhnIugh 
DISHWASHER NEEDED fullime F1!'~cAu.S PLEASE =. ADDIv In Jlll'1OI'I- caroI'l CJC3O..1 
Vi GrIIl"(dawrilllWn CIaIkaIDn). VETERINARY TECHNICIAN, full 
IIIC 1c time. Immedl~ ~lI8nlna •.. Jhe 

GENERAL OFFICE 
ROCtESTER-ORION 

RECEPTIONIST -cusTa.ER 
s.€t'.Y£E....!LING, SOME lVPING-. 
~ II:R. PARTIFlA.L TIME. 

•• 5OIhr IIaIl Diu. banefttl 
AM BUIDERS SUPPLES 

810-883-1778 
LX8-1c 

GRILL COOK NEEDED day., 
Includlna weekend •. _ Apply In 
person- CaIaI'. VMIaae GrIll (dcJwn. 
1DWn CIarkaIDn). IIfCX30.1 c 
TELEMARJ(ETERS- HIRING IiWl 
rul-lime ATIT raIIt· procassora for 
Clarka.., marIceIIng firm •• 10 per 
hr & bonus up lID ,f ,000 per month. 
Fax 810-820-8522, Ph 
81CH12O-9431. Call or Fax M-F, 
9-5pm. IIICX30-2 
PART COUNTER MAN. Town & 
Country Dodge. 620-0800 (Glenn In 
parts). IIICXSO-1 
PART TIME DIRECT CARE staff 
needed In Aubum Hills area, for 
Friday and Saturday 9am·9pm. 
Pleale 'Call Mrs. Newberry, 
81~21S4. 1I1CX30-2 
PART TIME HORSE STABLE dean
er wanted. No experience. Call 
~~.111~2 

AninaI ClIiic:, 1211-2727. IILXlJ.1 
WANTEDI FRIENDlY PEOPlE 
who would Ib ID .n I0Il18 extra 
caIh. We .. IcIaIWIg far jIIII'l1lme 
... IIIIOCia-. In the faIawIng 
d~enta: . Shoe.; Women., 
Men. and Children. ~pparel: 
Cuhlerlna: CUltom., service: 
Home Fuliona. RIIIiII8XII8rience II 
a plus. We 0'" CIIInp8IIdve waga, 
paid training, llexlblli houri and an 
Immediate chcoI.w1t Pleue apply at 
Kohl's Deoartment SlDre, SUmmit 
Place Mall. .EOE. 1I1CX30-2 

NOW HIRING 

00· Coonalel.·s 
. .<11 

AKE ORION 
693·4747 
OXFORD 
628·2780 

BALDWIN175 
335·9160 

MONEY TALKS 
Every nursrng fadlrty wants to talk to you. 

Promises, Promises, Promises! 
At Peachwood Inn It's Fad! 

.Experlenced CNA'S $7.OG-$7.S0Ihour 
Paid Training 

Insurance-Medlcal, Dental & life 
Paid Holidays 
Paid Sick Days 

Paid Vacation Days 
If you're fun-loving and know what caring Is 

about. we'd like to talk to you. 
7-3,3-11 and 11-7 shifts available. 

Peachwood Inn 
3S00 W. South Blvd. 

Rochest.r Hils 
Minutes off /-75 and M-59 

Looking 
For A 

IIHOOpll 
OIA 
Deal? 

Call 
STEVE 
BALL 
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PQST~.JOBS: Sr.rt$12.C181hr~ 
bei'IIIIIt For. ..... arid~ 

--------- RECEPTIONIST I. SWITCHBOARD 
n.-.-: ExperienClid ..." lor 
;~ fllciljIy. Piti10nn c:IIrf
caI·~eet aUIIIlI, ~ulrea 

Info, Cllfl (218)7IM-0010EXt~1., 
e.m-11pm. 7 clap. 1IIRX704 
READERS NOTE: Some "WOrk-at
home" adi or ada ofllrlng Informa. 
lion on J!!ba or~t homes 
mayraqinan IIaIInWlltmentWe 
urae you to Inveillaate the 
COIIIPMY's cIIIma or 0"-- fIot
ouaIiIY _fin undlng .., 1IIOfIIY, 
ana PIOC8ed at ycMI' .own rI.k. 
1Il.X1D-tfd'I 
WANTED: $UBSTiTUT'E BUS Drly. 
.... Good driving r.cord MqUI~. 
No experience ~. PaId 
IrlIInina aood J!8Y. ~ Oxfard 
Area ~mmunllY SCliOOI, 105 
Pontiac St, Oxford. 828-2448. 
1Il.XG-2c 
WOOD PATTERN MAKER for 
Vacumm form tool operation 
neecIed.Somee~~. 
s.td IWIIIn8 ID: 2100 AImWn Ct, 
Auiun Hila," 4832e or CIII Rod at 
810.a&2-S7S1. 111.)(9.2 

LIVE-IN 
HELP 

Care far elderlY facile. 
OXFORD AREA 

628-7302 
lX8-2c 

,.REGISTERED 
CormactuaINM-enSJ= waft! with 
cIien1I n .. " In' a mllnnt cllrilc 
and communitY. MIIIng. HOurI ~e 
from 12ho1R In wIn .... 1D 40 hoU .. 
per.WHklnfllll. ~ambuIaIoryandl 
or COIIIIII.In!IY heilitl e~. 
Prefer Jl!QIIcIIinc:v In SparUh. Apply 
by MM:h 3,1l1li5, 5:GC1f1m 10 ~ 
Co Health DIIpt., 1575 Suncnlt Dr, 
l.aDeer, MI 48448 (810) 887-«181. 
EOE. 

4(9-2 

~ 
}fc!1oM5~~ 

Needed at 
McDonald's of Clarkston 
Monday thru Friday 

earn up to $6.00 an hour 
Very Flexible 

APPLY WITHIN 
6695 Dixie Hwy, Clarkston 

=feattilUde• C:18~-='T-
8f8IIon eend mume ID Schenck 
Turner, 100 Kay IndUltrial Dr, Orion, 
MI 48358. 1IIlXD-1 

WILDlIFE! CONSERVATION Jobl. 
Game warden .. IeQlrity, mainte
nance, etc. No e!cp. neceuary. Now 
HIrIng. For Info CillI (219) 794-0010 
ext. 7207, 9am-11pm, 7 days. 
l1US-3 

US Family 
Foods 

HIRING 

CASHIERS & 
DELI CLERKS 
MIlt be 18 - Aexlble Ho\n 

S .... at • .30 per hour 
(810) 893-9090 or apply at 

331 S. Broadway, Lake Orion 
LX43-tfdh 

Help Wanted: 
Woods hop Skills 

• Good wilh hands 
• Full Time\Umited Overtime 

• Fast paced 
team player wanted 
Apply in penon 

between 8 a.m.-6 p.m. 
2917 WATERVIEW 

ROCHESTER HIW, MI 
(N. of Auburn Rd., E. of Adams) 
ABOVE AVERAGE WAGES -

BENEFITS 
A JOB WITH A FUTURE 

ESCORft 
Your Choice ••• 
ALL FOR THE SAME LOW PRICE 

America~ Best Selling Small Car; 
The 1995 Ford Escort LX J-Door, 
4-Door, 5-Door & Wagon. 

NOWGR .9~o~&OO=· 

• Spectal APR Ftnanclng or Cash Back from Ford lor 
qualilled buyers. Dealer participation may affect 
savtngs. Take new retall delivery Irom daaIer slock by 
2i28195. See participating dealer lor complete delaUs 
tBased on 1994 MYTD/CYTD manulacturer's reported retaU 
deliveries and R.L. Polk regIstratiOns. 

988 M-15 Highway. Ortonville, MI 48482 
827-3730 

EQUIPPED WITH: 
- Manual Air Conditioning _ Rear Window Defroster 
- Power Steering _ ElectrOnic AMIFM Stereo 
_Luggage Rack (Wagon only) _And More ... 

YOU~ LAKE O~ION Guality OEALE~ .A ... E. 
941 s. Lapeer, Lake Orion 

693-6241 

Rochester Hills Chrysler/ 
Plymouth/Jeep/Eagle, Inc. 

1301 Rochester Rd. 652.9650 
_Ro.chester •• 1 I.~~~~- .' 

.. 
. /'~ I '" 

, .J-

, .,! .' __ ", ,.?! I . t 
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Oas-HELP WANTED McDonald's ~~=~= 
APPlICATIONS BEING TAKEN tar of OXFORD ~ ~ paldlnllnlnal. ~ -= 
::~~cZ;.,~ NOW HIRING ==-~~lIavan-
81H93-0505. 1IU.2 able. AMIl'M, Mldn/ghll. Must be 18 

DAYS I EVENINGS ye .. of age, haW • valid driver'a 
UceF\18 and HS diDIoma or GED. For 

WAGES NEGOTIABlE ~ on more Information pleaae call 
experience and avaHability 821-7157 or 825-1025. IIILX7-4 

ASSOCIATE 
TRAINEE 

EDUCATIONAL SAlES, Teachln9 
backaround helpful. PTIFT, Bene
fill, IIiIxible hours. 1-800-7~753. 
1I1CX27-4 
ELECTRICAL PANEL WIRE 
person. Apply at P.E.C., 1590 High
WOOd East, PontIac, MI 2!i3-1H5. 
IIIRX9-2 

LIVE-IN COUPLE NEEDED for 
direct care ataff In Oxford. PAlst be 
mature and dependable. Please call 
Mra. NeWberry, 810-838-2154. 
IIICX30-2 
MACHINE OPERATORS and light 
assembly. No experience neces
/lIllY, but benellclill. Good benefit 
Package. Only dependable people 
need 8ppIy, ~,Sam-4pm, at Metro 
Metal PioilUd8, Inc, 925 S. Glaspie, 
Oxford. IIILX8-2 

WANTED: LOVlmNG MATURE 
Qabvlltlllr In my HI home, 5 
cIayi. 810-7V7-5700. II 2 
WANTED: MATURE, .LOVING, 
~tIc worn., II) aulit In home 
daycire. Call 8118-0873. 1I1LX7 ... 

IF YOU ARE A MOTIVATED SELF 
STARTER ••. real 88l81li could give 
you the chance II» _ ,1DWatd 

MAINTENANCE PERSON CERTIFIED MEDICAL Assistant 
POSITION also available needed, full time for A1~ Cllnlc,ln 

Clarkston. Contact SheIl8 820-1900. 
1I1CX30-1 

HELP WANTED: FULL or part ume. 
Flexible hours. Apply In person at 
Garee's Pizzeria & Deli, 2561 
Lapeer, Auburn Hills. 18 or older. 
IIILX8-4 . 
HELP WANTED: FrlendlYh 

mod
vated peraon needed for nl9 III and 
weekends. Apply in person 153 S. 
Washington.lflLX9-1 c 

MACHINE OPERATORS, plas!ic 
injection molding. 2nd & 3rd shIft. 
Advanced Auto Trends, 2230 Meta
mora, Oxford. 1IIlX8-4 

1CJO.LOST & FOUND financial _cia. 
Cal for details 
CENTURY 21 

REAL ESTATE 217 
~18 

Apply In person: 280 N. Washington 
Or call 828-2780 LX8-4c 

CLERKS 087·DAY CARE 
FOUND: BLACK LAB Sh8Dherd mix, 
3mo old female. 828-6132. 1I1LX9-2 

LX .. 9-tfc 
BOOKKEEPER: 2-3 DAYS ~r 
week, in Oxtard. Primary duty IS 
operation 01 CXlITIputarized Accounll 
Payablel General Ledger Syatama. 
~ Include other data entry and 
limited phone~. Good math 
skiNa needed. Peraonal CXlITIPUtar 
and lipread sheet skills helpful. 
PIeaae .. nd reaume 10: Manage
ment Department, P.O. Boll 815, 
Lake Orion, MI 48381. IIILX9-2 

DRY CLEANERS IN Clarkston 
needs counter person 2pm-7pm, 
Monday through Friday; and 
1 pm-8pm Sarurdaya. Call 380-4511 
before noon. 1I1CX30-? 

JMt.EDIA TE OPENINGS 

CONCORD DRUGS Is looking for 
dedicated & ~ng peop!e to 
fill evenglng and weekerid openln~ 
at two of our locations. Evening shift 
premium and some benefilll avail
able. Contad TIM at 810-338-2665 
or MARYANN at 810-893-83n. 

, SALES 
ASSOCfATE 

NEEDED 

BABYSITTER NEEDED: Monday 
through Thursday 6:45am- 8:45ani. 
Vicinity of Lapeer and Sliverbell. 
Excellilntaalary.370-0729.IIIRX8-2 

FOUNQ: JACKET IN PARKING lot 
.. It yours? Put ad In paper with 
phon8 number- 111 caY you. IIILX8-2 

105-FOR RENT 
NOW HIRING 

Press Brake Operators, Rollforming, 
Stamping, Packaging, and CDL 
Truck Drivers. 

Musi be able to work days, nights & 
weekends. App/v In ~rsol'l at: 

DANcERS 

DEPENDABLE MOTHER of twowiA 
babyalt In my Ox lord home. 
828-27IM. 1IIlJC8.4 
LOVING, CHRISTIAN Mother of one 
wilhea to care for your child in my 
licensed Lake Orion home. 
391-2807. 1I1lX8-1 

BORDINE'S 
NURSERY 

Looking for energetic, MIl motivat
Ing versatile. staff persons willing to 
woil! In and' around beautlful plant 
material. Applications being 
accepted for 8M8OI1a11 .. rnporary 
po.,rlon. In: BEDDING· 
PERENNIAL- and TREE & SHRUB 
PRODUCTION DEPARTMENTS 
(Hortlcultural knowledge andlor 
sale a experience helpful)
CARRYOUTS- CASHIERS- PlANT 
CULTURE- WATERERS
GROUNDS- LANDSCAPE & MAIN
TENANCE CREWS, and DRIVERS 
(AI Drivera will be Drug Tested). Be a 
part of a "GROWING TEAM: Apply 
In person: 

1835 S. Rochester Rd 
Rochester Hills 

-or-

Local Manufact~r1ng comr>any 
seeks both experienced and inex
perienced help. 

Motivated hard workers need only 
apply. Mechanical aptitude a plus. 

$7.50 + depending on experience. 

Calls accepted betweer:' 10:00 am 
and 1 :30 pm for intervIew 
appointments. 

(810) 334-5228 
or FAX resume to (810) 334-5719 

.... LX9-1 

MASCOTECH 
DATA ENTRY 

PC operators needed. 
Must have 10-key experience. 

KEY TO. DISC OPERATORS 
Average of 10.000 keystrokes 

per hour required. 

LX8-2 
DEMONSTRATORS NEEDED: 
Loca/ 9rocery a1lOre8. Homemakers, 
seniors welcome. Part time. 
810-296-2246, call9-5pm. 1I1l)(9.3 
DIRECT CARE STAFF needed in 
Lake Orion horne. $5.50 to start. Call 
693-4957. IiILX8-4 
DIRECT CARE STAFF needed 
Immediately- full and part dme positi
tiona at group home In Leonar. d, near 
Oxford. DMH trained or untrained, 
high school grad or GED. Must have 
good driving record. Call M-F, 
1-800-810-41JOO between 9am and 
Spm. 1IIlJC8.4 
DIRECT CARE WORKER: No 
experience required. Rexible sche
dule, benefill.Wagas to commensu
rate with background. Full and part 
dme poaIdona. Asslsdn9 develop
mentally disabled. Romeo area. 
810-798-2517. IIILX8-2 
DIRECT CARE STAFF: Full and part 
time, $5.25 to $5.50, based on 
experience. Will train. All shifts avail
able. Located 4 miles north of the 
Palace. Call Monday through Friday, 
9am-3pm. (810)377.1940. 8600 Dixie Hwy 

Clarkston IIICX30-2 
Positlonsoffer3O+hrs. One day, and HOUSE CALLS CLEANING 

MAINTENANCE PERSON for apart- several midnight posidons available Service: Let us give you your 
ment complex to perform minor in each dassificailon. Send resume weekends back. Free estimates. 
repairs. Good salary and benefilli. and wage requirement, or call (810) Bonded, Insured, Dependable. 
Must have own transportation. Full 3n-1600 between 9am-3pm. 86S8 1II,

vD
2 

or part time available. Call 893- . U\O' 

810-433-7800. IIICX29-2 MascoTech Markedng Services :-:H"':O~U:-::S:-::E~K~E~E~P;::-E;::"RS;::"::-7lm=m-:-ed:;;i-:-at;::e 
CAREGIVERS, PART and full dme. 1972 Brown Rd. openings for housekeepers In 
Flexible hours. Must be 18 or older. Aubum Hills, MI 48326 Rochester Hills. Day shift, full time, 
Call between lOam and spm. EOE $5.50 per hour to start plus benefilli. 
874-4028 1I1CX29-2 LX8-2 810-988-0287. IIILX8-~ 

, .-.IJ.JI... f" I ~. t... ~I '~I~I~~~li-~I""GAlJm - l..... ~ 1Ij~ rJ B ;}. ~ ~ II loll ....-:: 

.~~.. I,. ~ g ~. ~~ 
\~~~ NANNYIHOUSEKEEPER ~:t 
~J~~ If you are kind,loving, great with children, clean, orgaruzed ~ 
~ - and like to cook, you may want to read further. We're ~1ft: 

, ~ desperately seeking a full time person to work 40+ hrs. per 
week caring for our children and our home. We offer $6.00-

~ $7.00 per hr. depending on qualifications plus full benefits 
~ including medical, paid vacations, etc. One bedroom house 
~:.'J ~ available in exchange for a portion of salary on June 1 st. 
~.. ,- Must have valid driver's license and references. Send letter 
~k explaining your qualifications to: T.F.T., 1204 S. 
~~ Woodward, Royal Oak, MI 48067 or call (810) 548.9515. 

816 S. Lapeer Rd, Lake Orion 
LX8-2c 

SIGN ON BONUS for caring indivi. 
duals to work with D.D. adullll in a 

. group home setting. Flexible hours. 
Good pay. Call 628·9402 today. 
IIILX7·3 
SKILLED TOOL MAKERS with mold 
making experience to work for an 
established family business. 
Reasonable terms, and a good work 
environment. Flexible 2nd shih 
hours available. 810.628-4850, 
Advanced Auto Trends, 2230 Meta
mora. Oxford. IIILX8-4 
TACK FOR SALE: 16" Westem and 
IT English saddles for sale. $75 
each. Western Headstall with silll9r, 
$50 or best. Ask for LeaAnne 
825-6211 or 634-1332. IIICX30-1 
TELEMARKETING: Immediate 
opening for an experienced tele
marketar seekinQ part time employ
ment. Competibve hourly wage. 
Excellent incentive bonuses. Scripts 
and qualified target IisllI provided. 
Call Jon at 810-391-2666. IIILX8-2 

NEUMAIER'S 

IGA 
-Cashiers 

-Stock Person 
(Early Morning) 

A~y in peraon at: 
3800 BALDWIN ORION 

LX8-dh 
HUNGRY HOWIE'S Pizza and 
Subs, hiring immediately for drivers, 
Inside help and management. Call 
893-3730. 1IIRX9-2 
INDUSTRIAL SEWING MACHINE 
operatora. Benefilli. Apply at Oxford 
ProdUClll, S44 Lakeville Rd, Oxford, 
MI, from 71m-4:30pm. IIILX8-4 

LIKE TO WORK 
WITH HAIR?? 

• $12,500+ to START 
• ASSISTANT TO STYLIST 

• PAID VACATIONS 
• MEDICAL BENEFITS 

• ADVANCEMENT 

Cosmetology Graduate or Student 
Call Mr. Allen 

(810) 645-13lx<l1 
HELP WANTED: Looking for reliable 
individuals to work floor mainte
nance ··llOsitloml In the Clarkston, 
Lake <lrton and Rochester Hilla 
areaa. Good starting wage and 
bonus plan. Cali 313-846-6181. 
1I1CX30-1 ·'~S~~~.I~G).8~~!~~I'~..\. V !J·f ~ ~ ;H 

~~MJII '" 71 ~ ~~~ r ... ; ~ ~ ~ rj 
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HOME HEALTH AIDES- Certified 
and/or experienced. Excellent pay 
·and bene~llI. Family Home Care, 
810-62G-8877. IIIC><2&5 

Money talks 
DOLLARS AND SENSE 

LOVING MOTHER OF 2 will babvsit 
evenings & weekends. Reaaonable 
ratea. Call after 3:30pm, 334-491 S. 
1IIlX8-2 
MOTHER OF 2 WILL babysit full 
time in my Oxford Villaae horne. 
Please call 628-0302. 11100-4 

. MoTHER OF 3 & 6yr old wishes to 
do chIldcare. Infants welcome. Non
amoker. Sevmour Lake & Baldwin. 
828-3753. mlX8-2 
NEED A BABYSITTER? Call Car0-
lyn. 15 years experience. Excellent 
references. 989-6928. IIILX8-.. 
PRE-SCHOOl & DA YCARE Cantar 
needs responsible, caring, self moti
vated peraon full time M-F. this Is a 
permanent poaition. Year round. 
Must enJov workil'1O with parenta as 
weU as CtVldren. Experience a mustl 
Qegree helpful but not necessary. 
Great achooI and people to work 
with. Seriously Interested only apply. 
391-1433. 1IIl)(9.2 
STATE LAW REQUIRES some 
chIldcare facilities to be licensed and 
some to be registered. Call Michigan 
Dept. 01 SocIIiJ Services (858-1612) 
If you have any questlona. 
IIILX43-dhtf 

BABYSITTER WANTED. M-F. My 
horne or yours. Call after spm, 
828-4554. l1lLX9-2 

CHILDCARE 
GRAND OPENING 

BUILDING BLOCKS 
EARLY CHILDHOOD 

DAYCARE 
Licensed, Oeareed 

AGES lYr5 ~RS 
88m·7pm 

Convenient Location 
Near 1-75 & Baldwin 

391-2123 
RX8-3 

LAURA'S DAYCARE has moved to 
Oxfordll Openings for 18mo-12yrs, 
full or part bme. 20 years experience. 
Licensed, References. Snacks, 
meals provided, planned actlviDeS, 
field bips. 828-2079. IIILX8-4 

LOVING MOTHER OF ONE I88kI 
child for ~ In rrrt CJnaaon 
home. Referencea. 988-4925. 
1IIRX8-2 
LOVING MOM OF 2 wll_1Ch your 
little ones In our CIaJbIDn hOme. 
628-7577. 1I1CX29-2 
MOTHER OF 2 WANTS II) babya/t In 
her Oxtard Vliage horne MOnday 
thru Friday. ea:n01. IIU9-2 
NEEDEDII V'EEKEND Babva/tIer, 
~, own tranlpOltatian. Call' even
ings 394-00045. 1I1CX2G-2 

REGISTERED 
Home Davcare 

IN KEATING'fON 
Monday thru Friday only 

391-8977 

RESIDENT 
ASSISTANT 

Every nursing facility wants to talk to yOU. WANTED, SOMEONE TO Watch 

PROMISES PROMISES PROMISED!! ::~:~:':el~av.~,?:::'f:e~~ 
LX9-2 

CHARMING SMALL HOUSE, center 
Metamora horse lXluntry. $650 per 
month plus utilities. 878-2802. 
IIILX9-1 
LAKE ORION INDUSTRIAL Building 
for lease. 8,250 aq.ft. (3) 14ft doors; 
outside space available. $2500. 
(810)693-4438. IiILX9-2 

. LAS VEGAS CONDO for rent at 
Flamingo Hilton. 620·1093. 
IIICX30-1 

OXFORD HOME FOR RENT: Sbd, 2 
car garage. $700 per month, plus 
security depOSIt. 828-2391. 
IIILX9-1c 
ROOMMATE TO SHARE HOUSE In 
Lake Orion. 693-8818. IIIRX9-1 

RENT NEAR LEONARD: 2br span
ment with attached garage. $800 
plus utilitlea & securl1y. 628-5288. 
11IlX8-2 
RETAIL OR OFFICES or Light 
Industrial. 3,000 aq.ft. all or part 
$,sop per 1,000 SQ.'" month. 0rton
ville 627-3111. IIICX3G-2 
SLEEPING ROOMS: All the 
comforta 01 home. For details, 
810-9Q5.5495. 1I1LX8-2 
STUDIO APARTMENT: Village of 
Lake Orion. Heat & wat8r Included. 
628-8792. 1IIlX8-2 
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT and 4 
uaed office desks for sale. 828-0551 
or 878-2549. IIIlX9-4 
ONE BEDROOM Renovated Victor· 
Ian Apartment, downtown Holly, 
MaIn Sl1eet. Utliities and laundry 
Included. $490 monthly. 
(810)834-0404. IIICX30-4 
OXFORD: VERY NICE One 
Bedroom apartment, utilties 
induded. $400 month/v plus securi1y 
deposit 893-6921. 1I1lX7-a 

PINECREST 
APARTMENTS 

Quiet apartment IMng In Oxford. 
28R unllll for $510 and $530 Indude 
heat. Security Deposit $575 and 1 yr 
lease required. Call Cindy, 628-0378 
for more Info. 

LX23-tfc 
RENTAL: VIllAGE OF Oxford. 3 
bedroom houle, basement $800 
monthly. Move In .'200. Credit 
report and referenoea. 334-9228 . 
IIIlX8-2 

2 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE, down
town Oxford. $500 monthly. 
1128-3433. 1IIl.X&-2 
APPROXIMATELY 7,000 aq.h. 
building. 3 a.va, aecure -. BiIId
win.~~ Pontr.C.l.eaee or MIl, can 
be UIMIG as: tire llOre, aulD repair, 
w..nou.. m.,y 0Iher optiOl1l. 
Available Ma;Ch 1at. 1173-11977. 
1I1CX2G-2 
FOR RENT: 28R APARTMENT. No 
amokIng or peta. $525 Inc:Iudee heat, 
lawn & anow care. Arat, last & securi
ty deposit 810-81 .... 9055. 1I1LX9-2 
FOR RENT: CUSTOM DUPLEX In 
Vlllaae ot OrIDnvllle, 1500 SQIt. 2bd, 
2 fufT batha, full basement, .2.5 car 
qarage. No pelli. S85OImo plus utilI
bes. Firat, last & security. Before 
lpm. 810-873-3198. IIICX30-1 
FOR RENT: DOWNTOWN Lake 
Orion retaiV office, 900 sqft, $350 a 
month. Take over .. month lease. 
81 ().693..t5&6. IIILXGo1 c 
FOR RENT: NICE AREA, Imlay City. 
2 bedroom duplex. S500 monthly. 
heat Induded; Also 1 bedroom Rat. 
$300 plus udliDes. Deposit required. 
628-4782. 1IIlX8-2 

Changing careers can change your life. If 
you're looking for a rewarding career lOin our 

progressive nursing facility In a non-nursing 

position 12-16 hours a week. 

5 PM to 9 PM and 7 AM to 2 PM shifts 
Must be caring and enloyworklng with elderly 

adults. Will train the right person. 

At Peochwood Inn It's a fad Inll8. 333-2298. IIILX9-2 
CHllDCARE IN MY Lake OrIon LPN'S .•. " .•••.. " .$U.50Ihr. home. Mother and Grandmother 

$17 501h 19am for fun and part time openings. RN'S ••••• " • • • • • • • • r. Close to Blanche Sims School. 
With nursing facUlty experience 693-1047. 1I1l)(9.1 

Insurance MedIcal, Dental, and Lif. ~~~p~E~'1';4~~~ 
Paid Holidays ~~EN:ED DAYCARE near Judah 

FOR RENT: OrIon Lakefront 2 
bedrooms, 1.5 batha, Long Lake 
front. walkout basement, with kltch
en and scr~. porch, appliances. 
Yearly lease. $950 monthly. Refer. 
ences required. Century 21 Real 
Estate 217. Call 810-828-4810. 
1I1LX9-4 

Staring wage $6.00/hr" 
More If experienced. 

Apply In person. You 71 be glad you did! 

Peachwood Inn 
3500 w. South Blvd. 

Rochester Hills 
Minutes oHI-75 and M-59 

Paid Sick Days Lake Sub, on BaldWin. Call 
391-2405. 1IIl)(9.2 

Paid Vacation Days MATURE & LOVING babysitter 
If you're fun. caring, and know how to lead and neededtwodaysaweekfora4yrold 

& 7mo old, In my Keanngton Cedara guide a nursing team we'd like to talk to yOU. II home. 391..a68. 1111.)(8-2 

Day and afternoon shifts available. ~::%~~.:~~r 
PEACHWOOD INN ~~II~sffiRwantedln 

my home, before and! or after 3500 W. South Blvd. school. Excellent wages. 391-4712. 
II 1I1CX29-2 

(j Rochester HI s ~. SITTER WANTED 6am-
5

:3O!xn tar 
, . t,flnutes..oH 1-7.5 and M-59 Jr" 2 end 7yr old In rrrt home. Refer-

• - •••••••• _ •••••• _._ .neel requlrtd. LeoiiIrd,828-2301. 
1Il.X8-2 

ORLANDO, FLORIDA: lovely lakef
ront vacation IXlndo. Pool. club
house. Near all attractions. 
810-524-2455. IIILX7.8 

e OXFORD. 
PARK VILLA APARTMENTS 

~&m:~~) 
2 BDRM - $!i101mo 

Large unlta. Private entrances. Oulet 
& secure. Beautiful grounds with 
pond. Newly decorated & new plush 
~tlng ahd mini blinds. laUndry & 
tree ltorllge Iockera. Ca!p'orII & 
cable ."all. Adult complex, .,. ca19r 
II) ,.drees. 
RIle. Manager .................. 828-5444 

,-_ LX12-tfc 
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tr 1.~ UoYo....c. tor·~t' HALL RE-NTAL 
~:!~=z., weddi~~S/Parties 
32 Milt a ADc:MI .... I4SO month. 1m edla Ope I 
lncIudII UIiIItIM. 7S2-:4831.1I1.)(6.2 We'I':.at :u, '::~I ' 
AMENITES PLUS GREAT lif_le. FRIDAY NIGHT 
2bd, RIIIIc home 011 lake NIt.... FISH FRY 
Ing. Super IillDpvllw, garage a .a - • 
wit. $700 • riIonth pILI' iecuIty. 3100 POND ROAD (on Army) 
851-1439. IIIIJC8.4 628-9270 
AVAILABLE I .... EDIATELY: !-X13-tfc 
Enonnou. 2 bedroom oondIHlke 
aparIInI!'It with altIIChed ~ 
aiIcI individual 1a!,rIcIry, In . 

~o-:::.~~.",=-nIIlDdayl 
CLARKSTON VUAGE: Large 1 or 
2 b.droom .partment. All 
~lIancea. udlltles, no electric. 
S45O- $550 monthly. 620-2017. 

~S:~ATER BEACH, FL: CoMo 135-SERVICES 
available ADrU 1 ttvu AprU Sth. 
673-8593. 1I1CX28-4 

AAbel 
24 HOUR 

SERVICE 
1r DISNEYI ORLANDO CONDO: 
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, pools, spa. 
golf. Ideal for ~., families. 
couplea. $4951wk. 81()'545-2114 
and 81~52-9967. 1I1lX2O-tfc HEATING & PLUMBING 
HALL FOR RENT: SeatI 200 plus Vet & Senior Discount 
-dance area. Refreahments and 20 Years Experience 
catering II available for wedding 
r_ptIOns and all other tyll8l 01 -625-2828 
pardea or Q8therlngs. Phone Oxford LX9-
American [eglon 628-9081. Fridays, 4 
5-9pm, serving fish, shrimp, chlcJ(en DECORATIONS BY KATHERINE: 
and comblnatfon dinners. Take outs Custom .wlndow treatments, wall
are also available. IIlLX5-tf paper. blindS, sr.ace planning, color 

- coordinating, IIghtin9. Decorative 
HALL RENTAL lor weddln\ls, Fabric at wl10lesale prices. Reason
banquets. K of C Hall. 1400 ,Orion . able fees. Call' 810-620-0287. 
Rd., capacity 350. Air condltlOned. IIICX30-1 . 
For further Information contact Ed -.;.:..:..-----'---
Koryclnskl, renlal manager, 
693-7122 or 693-9824. IIILX28-tf 

Lake Orion 
Oak Forest Apts. 
One half mile 80UIh of Clarkston Rd, 
weat .ide of M-24 on Caaemer Rd. 
Lovely apartments at $475 monthly. 
Nice carpeting & vertical blinds. 

693-7120 
lX36-tfc 

MYRRE BEACH, SC: Weekly rent
als. 2-3 bedroom condos. Ocean 
front and ocean side, Indoor and 
outdoor pools. (810) 756-0362. 
1I1CX27-" 
ONE BEDROOM UPPER apart
ment, ViHage of Lake Orion. Includes 
utilitle., pilr1IaIly furnished. $395 
plus security deposit No pets. 
893-0157. 1I1LX9-2 

" ONE BEDROOM APART
MENT for rent, Oxford. t400 mon1h. 
Heal furnIshed_ No pItIa. 828-3704. 
111.)(6.2 

107-WANTED TO RENT 
WANT TO RENT II11II1 apnnent or 
MCIIon or~ Iorms:..oo month 
In CIIrtcIIon or IUmIUIICIing ..... 
dole to 1-75. CaupIe Is ..tocaIing. II 
.""., daI. lMJlClrllibie. but do8I 
haVe· 2 liliiii pelS (which .. wry 
w.1I b.h.ved.) Pl.... c.n 
517-832-3718. 11':"2 

WANTED TO RENT: Garaael build
Ing whiItt WOfIcIng on CIII'. 373~231. 
1IJLX8.2 

Get your business 
understood, 

with a message 
carved inwood. 

Made with trusty craftsmanship in 
many styles 01 penmanship. They're 
all around, not hard to find, the 
message in the wooded sign. Place 
your order without fail, and leave the 
rest to CHIPPIN' GAIL, 814-1031 

CHIPPIN' GAIL'S SIGNS 
LX9-1 

HOUSECLEANING: Five years 
experience. References. Leave 
message 332-2151, Michelle. 
IIICX30-1 

" INCOME TAX: Professional 
accountant. 30 years experience. 
Aggresslve- Competent- Conflden
tlar. $15 per form. 693-8053. 
IIILX4-14c 

J.W. Smith Tile 
Company 

• TILE • MARBLE· SlATE 
NEW & REMODELING WORK 

693-7984 
LX9-4 

SEAMSTRESS- ALTERATIONS 
done. 825-5743. IIICX30-1 

~ TRIM CARPENTER: Available 
for new construction, remodeling. 15 
years experience. 693-0832. 
IiILX9-1 

11O-BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIE ADULT 

COUNTER TOP VEN ING FOSTER CARE 
~~: for sale. (810) 8 . COUNTRY ESTATE 
OWN YOUR OWN apparel Shoe/FOR LADIES 
store, ~: JeaiII ~, GRACIOUS LIVING 
bridal, Angaria. _~,Iadle., FOR THE YOUNG AT HEART 
men'a, large aizes. Infant! preteen. Adult las.., Clll'li24hr aupervIIIon 

!;:tI:,=:~o:~ (810) 625-2683 
name branda. $2S,GOO III I37,GOO: CX24-tfc 
irMInlDry. training, fixIlIrM, grand 
openlna. etc. Can ~ 15 daya,~Mr 
Loughlrn (812) 888-6555. 1IIRX9-1 
CARBIDE SAW SHARPENING 
Bualneaa. Grealforretire8l. After 
6pm, 81().693-4591. IIILX9-4 
OWN YOUR OWN apparel or shoe 
~, ~: Jean! IfIOrtawear, 
DrICI8I, Angarle. _\8rI1W8&I', ladles, 
men's, large sizea, Infant! preteen, 
petllB, dancewearl aerobic, materni
ty, or 8CC8IICIfIes atore. OWr 2000 
name branda. $2S,GOO ID $S7.GOO: 
Inventory. training. IiXturea.1 grand 
opening, etc. Can ~ 15 aays,Mr 
Loughlr~ (612) ~. 1IIRX9-~ 

115-INSTRUCTIONS 
PIANO LESSONS GIVEN IN my 
home. Located In Oxford Township. 
Beginners. Remember It's never 10 
late to leam. 628-5829. 1IIl.X8-4 

1r AFTER HOURS and on 
weekends you can nf1II call In your 
claaaifed d. Call S1~28-712D. 
TheAd-Ver1I""I..T!!!_~rd Leader, 
The LakeOrlDn ~,TheCIarkI
ton NIwIIfId p.my Stretcher. Save 
thla ad or phone nUmber. ChIwge .It 
wllh VU lJI .... ..c.d. IIIUC13-dh 

, , 
, I 

SNOW 
PLOWING 

Commercial - Residential - Insured 

693-7568 
LX44-tfc 

SNOWPLOWING: RESIDENTIAL & 
commercial. ~Ie. All areas. 
81 ().627-1ns. IIILX7-4 
THANK YOU NOTES: Good prlcesl 
Lake Orion Review, 893-8331. 
IIIRX21-tf 

THE 

DRAPERY 
GIRL 

Profesatonal Sl¥I'"strttss 
Reasonable 'Rates 

628-7950 
LX9-2c 

I ,. ..... \ ," .1 I "il .{". ',,_ ~, \ 

~"" .J' 

HESPEL 
BUILDERS 

LICENSED a INSURED 
"Our ContpIq BllIeves 
In CUdDmer ServIce." 

• CABINETS 
• KITCHENS 
• ADDITIONS 
• DECKS 
• ANY CUSTOM WORK 
• WINJOWS • CUSTOM HOMES.L.!IC ... 

FREE ESTIMA I ~S 
(810) 254-9414 

LX7-" 

HOME OFFICE 
COMPUTERS 

IBM Compa1lble PC'a 
PtofllllloNl ServIoM 

, Networka..MId more 

JPL ComDuters Plus 
TEll FAX: ,(810) 693-2494 
. LX7-4 

HOSNER ENTERPRISES 

Stump Grinding 
Any a1Z8

il 
anywhere. Free eatimaIBS. 
ceiised & Insured. 

628-4677 
lX24-tfc 

HOUSECLEANING BY LINDA. 
Please call 693-2393 after &pm. 
1I1LX9-2 

INCOME TAX 
PAINLESS TAX 
PREPARATION 

IN YOUR HOME 
SPECIAL DISCOUNT RATE 

FOR SENIOR cmZENS 
35 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

ROD NACKERMAN 
693-9808 

RX4-13· 

INCOME TAXES 
Done by computer In your home 
Reasoi\abIe - 22yrs experience 

KAREN 
623-1748 

CX27-4 

INCOME TAX 
INDIVIDUAL & 

SMAlL BUSINESS 
a.eA - 13 y..,. E~rience 
SPECIALTY - LATE TAXES 

& PROBlEMS 
Wrn. SHANKIN ............... 6G3-1315 

RX7-10 
INCOME TAX PREPARATION: 
ComPUlBriZed Buic Form $20. 
PIc:k~ and dellv.ry available. 
(810 .44.1I~ 

I WLL CLEAN YOUR HOUSEl 
Exaellent " __ .110", peta and 
pet lit 693-1748. 1I1CX2D-2 

Joe Campbell's 
TRUCKING 

& EXCAVATING 
Gravel - TO!) SolI -~s 

Basemen1a - SeptIc TankllFleids 
WalBr & Sewer Taps 

GENERAl BULLDOZING 

693-0216 
lX22-tfc 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

Installation, Cleaning, 
and Repairing 

°Resldentlal 'Commercial 
°IndUltrial 

Mclt Uc. No. 83-008-1 

OAKLAND 

628-0100 
391-0330 

LAPEER 
lX39'tfc 

KNOPE PAINTING 
& DECORATING 

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR 
AIRLESS SPRAY (.pray IBxture) 

WALLPAPER. etc. 
15 yr. exp Free Estimales 

693-1004, John 
lX9-4 

----------------
LMS 

-ROOF'ING 
• NEW ROOFS 
• RE·RQOFS 
.TEAR~ . 

• RUB8ER~S 
~ SDHCL . 

• REASONABLE RATES 
• FREE ESTiMTES 

673-3731 
LXS-" 

MIKE'S 
PAINTING CO. 

• InlBrior SD8CiaIlst 
• Expert Worlunanshlp 

• Honest, Dependable S4iMce 

February Special 
HALF OFF'" 

("Labor on Interiors) 
Free Estimates - 14yrs Exp. 

786-6355 
LX7-3 

NEED AUTO OR HOMEOWNERS 
Insurance? New tower ratea. Call 
William PorrItt, 85 West SlIII8Ib8II 
Rd., Pontiac. Phone 391-2528 
IIILX-15tfc 

OlD-FASHIONED 

Hands & Knees 
HOUSECLEANING 

Clarkston & Waterford Areas Only 

623-1777 
CX3G-1 

ORION 
CONCRETE 

- All Types 01 Flatwork 
New & Repair • Block Work 

81 0-628-0160 
LX9-4 

PAINTING 
• Interior/Exterior 

• Textured Ceilings 
• Drywall Repair 
• Wallp~pering 

ASK WHAT WE 
CAN DO FOR YOUR 

KITCHEN CUPBOARDS . 
Fully Insured .......... Free Estimates 

CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

Scott Constable 
625-5638 

PAPER 
DOLLS 

LXS-tfc 

WALLPAPERING - PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

625-0179, Jean 
CX2-tfc 

Rusty, hard water? 
Why suffer with it! 

Call right now, JACK BRAUHER or 
TOMBRAUHER. We repair all 
makea 1Oft8nerI. We 1811 recondJ
tIoned softeners and manufactured 
new ones. Rent or buy, or we11 fix 
your old one. Low payments. New 
softeners and Iron· filters Star1 at 
$289.00. 

CRYSTAL 
SOFT WATER Co. 

(810) 666-2210 
Serving clean walBr since 1945 

CX36-tfc 
SPRING IS RIGHT AROUND the 
comer ... Get your lawn tractors and 
mowers In tunel UniverSity Lawn 
Equlpn:lent

il 
Inc., 945 University 

DrIve, Pon ac.373-722O. IIILX8-dn 

Painting 
STEINKE & Co. 
ARTWORK 
SPECIALISTS 

RAG ROlL • ANTIOUEING 
MARBLiZING & more ... 

674-9746 
Fully Insured ... Free Estimates 

AFFORDABLE 
In Business Since 1952 

CX28-4 

Tire. C/~It1"(IPJ,New6 w~J:!. F!b. ,22, 1995 11 B 

PlUMBING a ELECTRICAl. lnatal
fallon and 6ePIIra. Work guaran
tiled. 810-827-1778; 1111)(7-4 

POND DIGGING· 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

Road building, 
balement digging, lOp 1011 
Over 30 years expertence 

NEWMAN BROS. 
EXCAVATING 

634-9057 
Holly 

CX29-tfc 
PROFESSIONAL HOUSE dean/ng . 
12yra .xperience. Excellent, long 
term refefences. Honest, thorougl1, 
dependable. 810-620-012"5. 
IIICXso.. 
GARY O'S ROOF LEAK SpecIalists: 
Have a aood roof, but have a leak? 
Call 89:J.2798. 1IlX9-1 
REPAIR WELDING. AU metal •. High 
quaJfty. Low ratea. 828-470lJ. 
IIILX~ . 

WHY REPLACE IT 
I refinish (rather than replace) 

wom. outdatad 
CABINETRY· COUNTERTOPS 
BATHTUBS· CERAMIC TILES 

Benefita Include: 
DRASTIC SAVINGS 
\IS REPLACEMENT 

• SAME DAY SERVICE 
• NO REMOOELING W:SS 

• ENDLESS COLOR OPTIONS 
• ROCK HARD FINISHES 

- GUARANTEED WORKMANSHIP . 
• FREE ESTIMATES 

Dan O'Dell. REFINISHING TOUCH 

693-4434 (Message) 
LX&-4 

WILL BARTER PROFESSIONAL 
painting services for British and 
Americ8n cyclea or ? We are a full 
service company. RCF Painting, 
7am-7pm. 332-8450. 1IIRX9-1 

Woodbeck Cons. 
REMODELING: Kltchen- Bath
Siding- Addition. Decks & More. 

LICENSED & INSURED 
OWNER OPERATED 

673-7508 
LX9-tfc 

SWEENEY 
TILE CO. 

CERAMIC - aMRBlE - GRANITE 
• SPECIALIST • 

RESDENTIAL - COMMERICAL 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
=~ that dream horne or ~? Give UI • call I 

FREE EST_ - FULLY INSURED 
12 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

693-0980 
..... SWEENEY • 

LX45-tfc 
TAKE A BREAKII Let Us Do The 
HoutedeaninaFor You.lnlured and 
Bonded. Call Kim or Terri 823-1338; 
820-1487. Rete,.ncea available . 
1I1CX2e-2 

Tax & Accounting 
Services 

1ndI*-, and Bull"... 
Herwy OIIaf, CPA 

810-969-2833 
LX8-2 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 
lMIiabIeatal 

SHERMAN PUBlICATK»IS 
1ocationI: 

Oxford Leader. t..Ice OrIon Review, 
and CIarkaIDn NIwI. 

lX25-tf 
TOWN & COUNTRY MAID SeMce. 
LicenI8d, BondIId and Insured. WI. 
elean your home III your .tilf8ctIon. 
18101684-01 ..... 1IU<8-4 

THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE 
are reading this want ad, just like you 
are ... BUY" and SELL In lids like this. 
We'll help you with wording. 
828-4801. IIILX49-dh 

1r UNITED SPRAY FOAM: 
Urethane InlUfallon. Homes, pole 
barns. Comm.rclal. Residential. 
828-5501 9-Spm. IIlLX23-tf 
UPHOlSTERING: ELLIOTI Fuml
ture Company. 823-0025. 1I1CX27-8 

1r VOICE-DATA TeleCommunl
catlona. WoodY Craft of Phon. 
Craft, 810-827-2772. Wlring- Sale. 
ServIce. lIIlX45-tfc 

WALLPAPERING 
15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

FREE ESTIMATES 

394-0009 KAREN 

394-0586 JAN 
CX2-tfc 

WALLPAPeR'·. 
. HANGING ' 

BlLUCY a E1J£L -, 
ExpIiIInaId ... GIHI prleMl 

391-2743 
LXS-" 

All CARPETS iiSTALLED and 
Rlpalred. 29 Y"" experience •. 
Leave meaaao •• 810-834-8945. 
1I1CX29-4 

tr AJII:RICAN TRAVEL wanta to 
FAXy-ou the IIDIIMt trawfllMlCiala 
011 ... CluJ ... LM Villi., Europe, 
AIaIka, carJlIbeIIn. CIiII for det8lll. 
1-11o-e115-5220. 1I1lX19-tr 

BASEMENTS, SEPTIC:n'r.;
ways IfId Lot ca.tng.. . 
III..X8-4 

BUSINESS 
COMPUTERS 

IBM CornpadbIe PC'a 
ProfeuIonaI SarvIces 
Networkl .. .and more 

JPL Comooters Plus 
TEL I FAX: ~S10) 893-2494 

. LX7-" 
CHRISTIAN LADIES TEAM will 
dean your horne or bUllnel8. Exper
tenced, honeat, thorouah. ExceUent -
,.,.. ......... _... Bonded, bured and 
Ucenaed. (S10)884-7783. 1IIlX8-4 

CREATIVE 
WALLS 

. WALLPAPER HANGING 
CUSTOM INTERIOR & 
EXTERIOR PAINTING 

Great Low Prlcesl 
628-0958, BRENDA 

lX8-4 
DOZING & EXCAVATING, spacla
tizing In _t or muddy ground. Call 
for free estimates, 828-1441. 
IIILX8-4 

G&N Homes/ 
G&N Construction 

HOME IMPROVEMENTS: 
• KITCHENS • BATHROOMS 

• CABINET REFACING 
- ADDITIONS 

• GARAGES • CUSTOM HOMES 
licensed & Insured 

Quality, Price & Value 

810-969-2100 
LX9-2 

GREATER OXFORD CONST. 
• KITCHENS & BATHS 

• ROOFING 
• SIDING 

• ADDITIONS 
24 Yrs Exp - Uc & Ina 162123 

628-0119 
LX38-tfc 

HANDYMAN ELECTRICIAN: New 
and old house wiring. Service 
chang ••. Barn •. Remodeling. 
887~1n. 1IIuc.e-. 
HOME PAINTING, DRYWALL 
reoatr & handyman work. 8113-82Q2. 
IIIlX9-4 
I CONVERT YOUR PRECIOUS 
horne movies & sAdea to updated 
(plus convenient) WIeo cauetl8l17 
y..,. lII'OfeaIoriaI full time .~ 
ence. 0..", 627-9495. 1ILX51-tfc 
INCOME TAX SERVICE. Over 
~ra financial experience. H&R 
BlOck certified. ReUonabIe ratII8. 
caR Dave, 828-4094. IIRJ(~ 
INDOOR! EXTERIOR PAINTING 
done for CaIh- Van- Truck- AulD. 
886-l1li53. 1IIuc.e-. 
IRONING DONE IN MY Home. 
HoUl8Cleaning done with pride. 18 
years experience. 693-8297. 
IIIRX8-2 
MOTHER KNOWS BEST ... eat your 
vage~l. brUlh your teeth, and 
I'8Iid the wanl AdS. 10 words, 2 
weeki ••. DS. Over 31,000 homes. 
628-4801. 693-8331, 625-3370. 
IIILX19-tfdh 

MR. MUFFLER 
lake OrIon 

Brake Specialists 
-Shocks ·Struts 

693-7767 
LX44-tfc 

PJ BROOKS CONSTRUCTION. 
Roofl. decks and additions. No job 
too small. 628-9895. ilILX6-4 
PONDS & IMPOUNDMENTS. 
Febru!!!y only. 100'x60·. $2100; 
140'X70, $3430. HIO~89-4295. 
IIILX6-" 

REMODELING 
By. Licensed Builder 

• KITCHEN • BATHS 
• CABINETS • CERAMIC TILE 

Call JOHN lor Free Estimate. 

391-15.91 
LX8-4 

\ 
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ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

.. The NEW Carlson Craft wedding 
U CARPET & VINYL Installed. books have arrived. Checkoutoneof 

Samp/ae avaHabIe. Call for more these books ovemight or for the 

SHERMAN PUIIlICATIONS 
DEADLINE for 
Classified Ad 
CANCELLATIONS: 
MONDAY at NOON 

Grf!tJt Want Ad Buys 
Covering Ti.eie Oalcland COIUlIy Townships' 

/. I !li' .1 
! r-cf ~ 

.~ 

ADULT 
FOSTER 

CARE FOR 
LADIES 

• ALL MEALS • LAUNDRY 
• SUPERVISED t.EDICATIONS 

Information, 810-915-4570. weekend. 
IIILX4-tfc 

C&G 
EXCAVATING . 

693-8331 
Lake Orion Review 

(Ad·Verdaer, Oxford Leader, 
la/ce OrIon Review, 
Clarks/lon News, 
and Penny Stretcher) LX4CHfdh 

THANK YOU NOTES: Good PflC8SI 
Lake Orion Review, 8113-8331; 
1fIRX21-1f 

'6
1 

I ~ 
;rP ,I ! ! c; 

• Available: Podiatry, Beaulfcian 

1095 Hummer Lake Road 
Oxford, MI 48371 

Seplfc Syasema • Top. Soil 
Pond J)Jggll!Q • Gravel QrtVeWays 

5andfGrawl- Trucking 

30 N. Broadwar 
Lake Orion, M 

IIIRX4-tfdh 
THE AD-VERTISER Is available 
Wednesday at 8 am., 686 S.l.aDeer 
Rd· The OXford Leader. IfILX4'7-dh 

Trade area coyered by The Clarkston News, Penny Stretcher. 
Ad-Vertiser, The Oxford Leader and The Lake Orion Review . 
Over 38,100 homes received one of these papers each week. 
Delivered by mall and newsstands. 628-7302 628-0965 

lX5().tfc 
Lake Shore Cleaning 

Land C/earina 
~"~~~~--~~~~~~~TCi~1 

Al SWANSON TRUCKING. Sand, 
gravel. and top soli. 
693-8067.1IIlX31·tf 
AlTERNATOR & STARTER Shop 
II: All batteries stocked. Automotive, 
marine, Industrial. Installation aval/. 
able. 628-7345, 628-7346. 
IIIlJ<25.tfc 

AUTOMOTIVE PAINT REPAIR: 
SlOne chips. scratches, surface rust, 
sand blasting. motorcycles. 
628-6479. IIILX6-4 

BASEMENTS, 
FOUNDATIONS 

• NEW or REPAIR 
• HOUSE RAISING & LEVELING 

• CONCRETE BLOCKS 
• EXCAVATING & TRENCHING 

RANDY ESTERLINE 

810-767-0534 
lX8-4 

BEST WOOD FLOORS: Installa. 
tIons, sanding. Staining, Refinlsh
Ingll. Complete hardwood floor 
service. Licensed and Insured. Call 
8()().248-4811. IIILX4-24 

Bob Weigand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 
·REPAIR 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX43-tfc 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

HANGING 
FINISHING 

TEXTURING 

636-7425 (Jack) 

620-8909 (Brian) 
CX15-tfc 

FREE ESTIMArES 

627~6465 
CX2·tfc 

COOMBS STEAM CARPET & fumi· 
ture cleaning. Vinyl & no-wax floors 
stripped & refinished. walls & cell
Inga washed. 20th year In business 
In Commercial & Residential. Free 
estimates. 391'()274. IIILX9-tfc 

Custom 
Painting 

Over 26yrs exP8f1enc8 
INTERIOR· EXTERIOR 
LICENSED· INSURED 

625-3190 
FUll SERVICE COMPANY 

CX1-tfc 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

TRENCHING 
BULLDOZING. 
TRUCKING, 

LAND ClEARING 
& LANDSCAPING. 

Waterproofing since 1972. 
The remedy for leaking 
basement walls, leaking 
basement floors, bowed or 
buckled walls. Strongest, 
oldest warranty In the indus-

Introducing Firefly Elec- try. Toll Free 1-800-530-
tronlc Fishing Lure. Send 9339. 
#10 SASE for brochure. Money To Loanl Home-

. Dally Drawing For Free owners Cash Fast/1st and 
Lure. ABC Marketing Box 2nd mortgages, purchase 
344 Mason, MI 48854- or refinance. HomeorHent-
0344. Dealer Inquires Wel- al Property. Slow Credit 
come. O.K. Bill Consolidation, etc. 
Sports Fans Old You Miss Fast. Easy. Call 24 hours. 
a game? Call today for Allstate Mortgage & FI
scores/spreads and much nance Corp. 616-957-
morellll 1-900-267-8800 0200.Free Qualifying 
Ext. 7088 $2.99 per min. Appointment. 1-800-968-
must be 18 yrs. Procall ~~ Campground Mem
Company (602)954-7420. bershlp Or Timeshare? 
UNEXPLAINED POWERI WE'LL TAKE IT. America's 
Psychic tells you things you most successful resort re-
may not even want to Ie I arf h Call 
know?? 1-900-825-9000 sa c e ng ouse. re

sort sales Information toll 
Ext. 7036 $3.99 per min .. free hot line 1-800-423-
Must be 18 yrs. Procall Co. 5967. 

Ucensed & Bonded 
Free Estimates 

673-0047 
673-0827 

(602)954-7420. WATERBED PRODUCTS 
Are You Ready For Love? DISCOUNTEDI Heaters 
Call NowI1l1-900-945-5500 $19.99, waveless mattress
Ext. 22n $2.99 per min. as $44.95, Queen softslded 
Must be 18 yrs. Procall Co. beds from $299. 
(602) 954-7420. UPS/FEDEX delivery. 

I CRUISE SHIPS HIRING - Enormous selection at 
: Earn up to $2,OOO+/mo. wholesale prices. FREE 
. working on cruise ships or COLOR CATALOG. 1- 800-

land-tour companies. No 992-0873. 

John & Pete Jldaa 
LX-28-tf 

DIET'S DON'T 
WORK ... 

HypnOSis Does! 
Don't cfl8t and punish yourself. 
You can reduce & control your 

weight easily & enjoyably I 

expo necessary. For info. WOLFF TANNING BEDS. 
call 1-206-634-0468 ext. New commercial _ Home 
C89551. units From $199.00. Laf11lS 
Borrow $10,000, $50,000, _ Lotions _ Accessories. 
$100,0001 No collateral, No Monthly payments /ow as 
Minimum Income, No Credit $18.00. Call today FREE 
Checksl Free Infol EFC, NEW color catalog 1-800-
1278 Glenneyre, Suite 131, 462-9197. 
Laguna Beach, CA 92651 - Waterproof Or Remodel 
CalI1-800-787-4B44. Your Basementl Eliminate 
Dealer For Cedar Log page mold mildew that see , , , 
Homa - 1 sale per month cold dafTl) feeling and take 

5 PAPERS-2 WEEKS -$8.00 
10 WORDS (30~ EACH ADDITIONAl WORD) 

(Commercial Accounls $7.00 a week) 

Money-Back Guarantee 
1. If you run your ed for 2 Issues In The ClllI1<slOn News. Penny 
Stretcher, Ad-Vertlser, The LakeQrfon Review and The Oxford Leader 
and pay within 1 week of the start date of the ad. 

2. If you fall 10 get any Inqulrles within 30 days after the stop date of the 
ad. 

3. After the 30 days. nil out one of our refund applications and mall or 
bring 10 us. 

We will refund your purchase price (less $1 for poslage and billing 
costs) within 7 days after receipt of your application. 

Please remember we can guarantee only thatyou11 gellnqulrtes. Since 
we have no control over price or val ue, we cannot guarantee that you.1I 
make adeaJ. 

You may pick up a refund appllcatlon at The Clarkston News, The 
Oxford Leader or The lake O'ion Review or you may wrtte for one. 
(Please do not phone). The guarantee applies 10 Individual (non
business) ads. The refund must be applied forbelWeen 30 and 90 days 
after the start date of the ad. 

All advertising In the Sherman Publications. Inc. Is Subject to the 
conditions In the applicable rate cerd or advert/sing contract. copies of 
which are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader, 666 S. 
lapeer Rd .• Oxford. MI48371 (628-4601) or TI)e Clarkston News. 5 S. 
Main, ClarkslOn 48346 (625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right 
not 10 accept an advertiser's order. Our ad lakers have no authortty to 
bind this newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes acce~ 
lance of the advertiser's order. Tear sheets will not be fumlshed for 
classlfled ads. 

It's easy to put 
an ad in our 
5 papers 
I. You can phone us 625'3370, 628-4801 lUldourfrlendJy 
ad takers will assist you In writing your ad. (After hours dial (810)628-
7129) 

2. You can come Into one or our conVf1fllent offices. T1I6 Clarkston 
News, 5 S. Mskl. Clarlcston, The Oxford Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., 
Oxford or the Lake Orion Review, 30 N. BrosdwBy, Lake Orton. 

3. You can Ifflout the ooupon In /his IsSU9IU1d msJI It 10 T1I6 ClBrlcston 
News, 5 S. Main, C/alfcslDn. ItAI48348 or T1I60x!ord Leader, P.O. Box 
108, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, 1.41 483711U1d we wiI bII you. 

4. FAX your ad befom 9:00 a.m. Tuesdays 628-9750. 
CLAIRVOYANT· PSYCHIC- Canls
Crystal Ball· Palm- Tea Leaf· 
Plychometry. Reading.. Part/_ 
Lecture.. Clallel. Me Maude. 
373-1082. 1II~4 

NORTH OAKlAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

628-3242 
lX33-tfc 

generates $48,000. Inter- advantage of the additional 
ested In a log home or sell- living spacel Free estimates 
Ing log homes? Check our anywhere In Michigan, ab- .-----------------. I Please publish my want ad In the 

CLEANING HELP IS Juat A Call 
Away. We llrighten your home and 
mak8 your life euler. EXD8rienced, 
ReRabIe, ReferellClll. Call Je_tI8, 
810-825-&430. 1I1C~2 

COMPLETE 
ELECTRICAL 

SERVICES 
• IMXJSTRIAl 

• COMMERCIAL 
• RESl)ENTIAl 

lICENSED - INSURED 

693-2101 667-0077 

CE.§Jlldg 
.• REMXlELS 

• NEW CONSTRUCTION 
GARAGE DOORS I REPAIRS 

UCENIED • INSURED 

693-2101 667-00n 

·:C E·S 
Plumbing 
Heating 
ShNc ..... FIIIItcIdIan 

INSTAllATIONS· REPAIRS 
LICENSED • INSURED 

693-2101 667 -oon 
LX1&-dD 

DO YOU NEED A CLEAN, Profes. 
slonal drywall repair? Call now for 
free estimatB. 620-9149. 1I1CX29-2 
EXCAVATING: Buementa, sewer 
and water Unes. septic fields. bull. 
dozing, trucking. Bob Turner. 
628-0fOO or 391-0330 or 391-4747. 
IIILX47·tfc 

EXPERIENCED WALLPAPER 
HANGER. Fut .... u111 and quality 
work. Call Margaret Hartman, 
625-9288. IIICXl2-tfc 

FOR ADDITIONAl LISTINGS of 
Il/9Il businesses, see this week's 
"Who-To-CaI" In the Lake OrIon 
Revl_, Oxford Leader, and Clarki
IIDn News. IILX18-tfdh 
FREE: JUNK CARS & TRUCKS 
hauled ~. 828-7519. IIILX7 .. 

GENO'S 
DRYWAll & PlASTER 

REPAIR 
HlndT ...... 
F,.. EsIIrnatM 

628-6614 
LX11-dc 

GOUAMET CONStAUCi'iON .. 

dealership PrograJll1. solutely no obligation. Call 
Phone 1-517-694-5310. Ali-Service Remodeling, 
WEPAYYOUI$27.00each -The Basement Speclal-
to process 60 registrations a Ists,· for an appointment. 1-
week for us. Call 508-823- 800-968-3278. 
4009. National Pet Protec- cash For Land Contracta 
tlon Network Member Only First National pays up 
Boston Better Business Bu- to .95 cents on the dollar, 
reau Care. closes In one day, and 
Homeownefa Get Cash charges no points or com-
Quick for billa, foreclo- missions. 1-800-879-2324. 
suras, land contract pay- Doctor Buys Land Con-
otts, or any reason. Slow or tracts and loans money on 
poor credit no problem. real estate. Fastcl08/ng.Im-

1100% financing available medale cash. Deal dJracIIy 
I for qualified appIlcanta. We with Doctor Daniela & Son, 
buy land contracts. Call 1-800-837-6166, 1-810-
your financial '~~Iall.t 335-6166 • 
NOW at Tamer -,gage • ___ I 1Ib __ 

Company. NO APPLICA- --- -, .. t,uded" Full 
TION FEE. 1-800-285- time p8I8On to buy street 

LET motorcydea. Smailltartup 5284, 1-810-828-1296 coat. plus working capital 
US TAME YOUR FINAN- required. No rfsk, rapid CIAL PROBLEMS. 
Sout .. - u.-..... _ ftooIo._ tumover. Contact Larry 1-

.-.. -..,... ., ... r 8OQ.398-5698. 
.. :D&JTransf.rhal~m- P" Your StIitewIde Ad 
peIIIIve programs that wll ...... $239 buY' a 25 word 

HANDYMAN meet your expectations for cl8Sllfied ad offerfng OYer 
compensation and home 1 403 000 c/rcu/ooA'on Con NO JOB TOO BIB or MIlA " au.-

~ • RImoM!II • I;)Icb time.. you ara an expert- tact this newsPaPer for de-.' 
PIIhIna • Raaf ,..,.. enced OTA CALl 1-800- tails. _ 

CAll. AANDV, I.IoInMd 325-1852. 
628-6057 CX2I-tfc _________ 628-480 __ 1 __ 

I CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, 
AD-VERTISER 

OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW 
Ads may be cancelled after the first week, but 

will stili be charged for the minimum 

'U' 0 Spotlight my ad with a Rlngy Dingy 

For $1 extra 

Enclosed is $ (Cash, dleck or money order) 

o Please bill me according to the above rates 

BlLUNG INFORMATION 
NAME ____________________________ __ 

ADDRESS __________________________ __ 

CITY __________ '""--. ZIP. _____ _ 
PHONE _________________________ ___ 

Mall To: .",. Oxford "...,. 
P.O. Bolt 104 _ s. /..apHr Rd. 
OItIord, III 0371 

.",. ClMQIon ,... 
lB.".., 
CIMbton, MI411346 

.",. Uh OrIon R • .".w 
3IIN.1ltoedwr 
L-. 0ItJn, MI faa ._---------------_. 



Know anyone who has an unusual talent or hobby? . 
We'd 'ike to hear ~bout it. Give us a call at 'The 
Clarkston News. 625-3370. 

PUBLIC NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

PUBUC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON 
CLARKSTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 
Clarkston Community School District is accepting bids for the 

follOWing items: 
1982 Z-28 CAMARO, new quarter panels, new door skins, 

new paint Asking price: $1,500.00. 
1970 FORD TRACTOR 2000, gas engine, 3 cylinders, 

6-speed, hydraulic system, brush hog, snow blade, hard cab. 
Asking price: $5,000. 

CLARKSTON 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
PUBLIC HEARING 

TO DISCUSS COMMUNITY WATER SYSTEM 
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 'D, 1995 

7:30 P.M. 
The City of the Village of Clarkston Council will hold a public 

hearing to ciscuss a community wa~ system '?" Monctay, Febru
, ary 27, 1995. There is to be a election on this .Issue on Tuesday, 
March 7, 1995, regardng whether the City should borrow 
$2 200 000 needed to construct such a system. 

, This meeting will be held at the City Hall, 375 Depot Road, 
CIar1ulton, MI 48346. 

1985 GMC S-15, 2.5 liter engine, 32,860 miles. Asking price: 
Jeanne Selander Miller 

City Clerk 
$1,500. Publish Feb. 15, and Feb. 22, 1995 

Bids are due March 3, 1995 by 12:00 noon. If you have any ! '-:=======:;=;:;;:;;::;;;;;;~;~_ 
questions, please call 1-810-625-5202 andaskforAl or Jere. Only II , .. PUBLIC 'NOTI~~ 
certified check will be accepted.: '-.; ~ 

Please be advised that itmes are sold "AS IS." 
The Clarkston Board of Education reserves the right to reject I Because the People Wmt to Know 

all bids. Thank you, INDEPENDE·NCE TWP. 
Mr. Daniel Manthei - OFFICIAL NOTICE 

Principal CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

;P:U:bl:is:h:F:e:b.::15::and=F:e:b:. :22:':1:99:5========:;1 .PUBLIC NOncE .. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON 
PUBLIC NOTIC.E 

The Charter Township of Independence Board of ReView WID 
meet for ilB organizalionalsession, MCl211.29(1), at the Town-
ship HaD on Tuesday, March 7, 1995 at 9 am. . 

The Board of Review wiD again meet at the Township Hall 
Annex,90 N. Main St, Clarkston, Michigan to hear 1995 Assess
ment Appeals of value, daasificalion, and poverty on March 13, 15 
and 16, 1995, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., and on March 14, 1995 from 1 

f CI kt be , p.m. to 9 p.m. . and th Registered voters in the City of the Village 0 ars on The 1995 tentative equalization ratio IS 50 pe~nt~ e 
advised there will be a Special Election held on Tuesday, March 7, estimated multiplier is 1.00 for aD property claslll~ns. 
1995 for the purpose of deciding the following issue: If you wish to officiaIy appeal your assessment, it is recorTl-

CITY WIDE WATER DISTRIBUTION SYSTEM mended lhat you caD for an appointment beginning Februm:Y 27 at 
BOND PROPOSAL (810) 625-8114. If none of the available hours are convenient for 

Shall the City of the Village of Clarkston, Oakland'County, you between March 13th and 16th, please call (810) 625:811.4 
Michigan, borrow the principal sum not to exceed Two Million Two between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. to determine if another date and time IS 
Hundred Thousand Dollars $2,200,000) at a rate not to exceed available. Please use your parcel Identification number ~n 
7.5% and issue ilB general obligation bonds and levy a general referring to your property 110 that your records can be quickly 
debt millage for repayment thereof, for the purpose of payi~ the located. 
cost of acquiring and constructing improvements and extensions 
to complete the City's water cistribulion system supplied by In~ 
pendence Township wells. This proposal would not require 
mandatory hook-up by home owners nor would it cover the cost of 
the hook-up at the time a home owner chose to do so. 

Should this proposal be adopted? 
YES 
NO 
The polls will be open from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. All voters in the 

City of the Village of Clarkston vote at the City Hall at 375 Depot 
Road, Clarkston, MI 48346. 

Publish Feb 22 and March 1, 1995 

Jeanne Selander Miller 
Clerk 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON 

CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
SUMMARY 

MINUTES OF REGULAR MEETING 
crrv COUNCIL 

FEBRUARY 13, 1995 
Meeting called to order at 7:40 p.m. 
ROLL: Present: Arkwright, Basinger, Catallo, Roeser, 

Schultz. 
Absent: Sanderson, Secatch. 
Minutes of January 23, 1995 ~pted. . 
Agenda accepted after three deletions and adchng closed 

session. . 
Bills in the amount of $50,566.25 appro~ for paym~nt 
Mayor Catallo requested that notices be ~lVen !D p~rtl8S 

that fail to clear their sidewalks of snow. Warnings WIll be ISSUed, 
and then if the problem Isn't corrected, proper fines should be 
levied A public notice wit be printed in The Clarkston News. 

Ballot language JIPprOved for the March 7, 1995, Special 
Election as follow.: 

CITY WIDE WATER DISTRIBUTION SYSTEM 
BOND PROPOSAL 

ShaI the CIty of the Vi" of Ct.rkIlDn, Oakland County, 
Michigan borrow the princI ... tum noIto exceed Two Million Two 
Hundred'Thouaend Dohn $2,200,000) at a rate not to exceed 
7 5% and II ... Its genet'III obIlgllllon bond, and levy a general 
cW,. milage for repayment thereof, for the purpoae of paylnglonthe 

of acquiring and oanltndng ImpnMtm8ntI and extant , . :"oompIetI the CIty'. WIII8r dllribuMon .yattm .UPP/Ied by Ind&-
... Town~." Thll propouI would not raquire 
~ hook-u; by ~ owners nor would it oover the COlt of 
the ....... at .. ImI • home owner choIe to do 110. 

ShcMAd .. "..,... be adoptId? . 
YES 

NO . ..... for" NqUnt from .. MoIIem Shrine 
,....;:::::...,... Fund DrIve to be held on May 18 and 20, 

18HCounai ....... doMd ... aIon tocllcul. pending lligalion 

wIfI :.:: = II 8:as, 

David J. Kramer, ASA 
Assessor 

· PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE ,;. 

DEUNQUENT NOTICE 
The 1994 taxes both Real and Personal Property, are delin

quent. A 3% penalty' and 1% per month (or fraction of a month) 
interest was added to the tax statement after the due date of Feb~
ary 14, 1995. Failure to receive a tax statement does not waIVe , 
penalties or interest Property tax paymenlB will be accepted at ~e 
Charter Township of Independence Treasurer's Office, 90 N. M~n 
Street, CIar1ulton, MI48346 through the month of February. Begin
ning March 1, 1995, payments will be accepted at ~nd County 
Treasurer's Office, 1200 N. Telegraph Road, Pontiac, MI 48341. 
During the month of March only, please contact the Treasurer's 
Office at 625-5111 conceming a revised statement 

John Lutz 
Treasurer 

Charter Township of Independence 
Publish Feb. 15 and Feb. 22, 1995 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

IN.DEPENDENCE TWP. 

PUBLIC NOnCE 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

Registered volBrs may vol8 absentee ballot in the March 16, 
1995 SpecIal ElectIon foroaJdand Community College if they qual
ify in one of the following callegori8l: 

I expect to be absent from the community in which I am regis
tered for the entire lime the poIla are open on eIecIIon day. 

Ian physically ooabIe 10 all9nd the polls without the assis
tance of another. 

I C1nnot atl8nd the pols because of the tenets of my religion . 
I have been appo/nlBd an election precinct inspector in a 

precinct 0Iher than the pracInd where I reside. 
I am 80 years of age or older. 
I C1nnotatlllnd the poll becall8l am confined to jaY awaiting 

arraIgM18f1t or trial. 
Independence Townah., raaldenta who qudfy and wish lID 

VOle Ibaantle baIoIlhouId cd Ihe Clerk·, oIIlce at 625-5111 or 
wrile lie Cllftud80 NorfI ...... St., P.O. Box., Clarkston 48347 
for an appIcdon which mutt be Iigned and ,.tlmed befora a 
bIIIot can be IlIU8d. 

The dadne far baIIoli to be milled II Saturday, Man:h 11, 
1995at2p,m. However, t.oaequdfladto Wle abIenIae may vole 
In .. C!Irtl'I offIoa unIiIot p.m. on Wednesday, MIR:h 15, 1995. 

'., Joan E. McCrary 
. ',TOwnIh., Clerk 

PlA»IIh Feb. 15 and Feb. 22, 1985 . 

The Clar.kston (MlJJ:!.!'r!'s We~.!. Feb. 22, 1995 19 B 

PUBLIC NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENC'E TWP. 

NOTICE TO DOG OWNERS 
1995 OAKlAND COUNTY DOG UCENSE 

1995 Oakland County Dog Licenses are on sale at: Charter 
Township of Independence Hall, 90 N. Main Street, Clarkston, MI 
48346. 

Fees are: 
$7.50 SpayedlNeutered 
$6.75 Senior Citizens Price 
$15 MalelFemale 
$13.50 Senior Citizens Price 
$30 Delinquent-After May 31 .. 
You must bring in proof of rabies vaccanalion and documenta

tion stating the dog has been spayed or neutered. 
John Lutz 
Treasurer 

Chafter Township of Independence 
Publish Feb. 15 and Feb. ~2! 1,995 

PUBU~ NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

SPRINGFIELD TWP. 

BOARD OF REVIEW 
8PRINGAElD CHARTER TOWNSHIP 

The Springfield Char1er Township Board of Review wiD meet 
at the Springfield Townlhip HaM, 650 Broadway, Davisburg, Michi
gan for the purpose of hearing appeals of 1995 assessmenlB. 

Any questions regarding the value or classification placed on 
properties may be reviewed with the assessor. Anyone wishing to 
appeal the assessment or classification before the Board of 
Review must make an appointment in advance. All appointments 
should be made before 4:30 p.m., Thursday, March 16, 1995. 
AppointmenlB may be made from 9 a.m. to 12:30 and 1:30 to 4:30 
daily by phoning 625-4802 or 634-3111. 

The Board of Review meetings are scheduled as follows: 
March 7: 9 a.m. to 12 noon; 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. • 
March 13: 9 a.m. to 12 noon; 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
March 14: 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.; 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
March 16: 9 a.m. to 12 noon; 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
Tentative Equalization Factor: 

Real: 1.00 
Personal: 1.00 

If it Is not possible for you to appear in person, you may ~ppeal 
by letter to the Board of Review, Springfield Charter TownshiP, 650 
Broaa.vay, P.O. Box 1038, Davisburg, Michigan 48350-1038. All 
letters must be received before 4:30 p.m. Thursday, March 16, 
1995. 

Judy L Shirk 
Assessor 

Springfield Charter Township 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 
The owner will receive sealed bids for: 

GENERAL CONSTRUCTION OF 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

DPW BUILDING ADDITION . 
6050 Flemings lake Road 
Clarkston, Michigan 48347 
Attn: Mrs. Joan McCrary 

Clerk, Independence Township 
Bid proposals will be received until ~e time and thE! place, as 

follows, where and when the opening of bid proposals will be publ
idyopened. 

Tme: 2 p.m., March 2, 1995 
Place: Clerk', Office 
Charter Township of Independence 
90 North MaIn Street 
CIar1cIIDn, Michigan 48347 . 
Bidclng Documents wil be available for examinatiOn and 

distribution on or aftsr February 6, 1995. 
Examination may be made at the Office of the ArdIit9ct, TMP 

ASSOCIATES, INC., ArchIIecll-Englneers-Plannera, 1191 West 
Squant Lake Road, Bloomfield Hill, MIchigan 48302; F.W. Dodge 
Corporation Plan Room, Debolt, MIchigan; or the Builders 
Exchange of Debolt and MIchigan, Detroit, Michigan. . 

au.lified Invltad BIdderI, upon payment of a $7& depollt per 
sel, may obtain bIdcIng documents from the Office of the Ard'liI8ct, 
conaIIting of DrawInga and Specilicatlon •. MaxImum of three (3) . 
I8ts per bIdder~ Docu-

DepoaItI WI be refunded upon ralUm of the BIdcIng 
mentl tID .. Anlhit8ct wll1In..., (10) day •• bar opening receipt of 
propo .... pnMded the documents ... oompleta, In deIIn and 
u .... oondtIon and .... of rn8ItcI or other defacement. 

BId Prapoul. thai be on forma fumllhed by the ArdIitect, 
accompanied by. aatllfIIcay BId Bond 01 CertifIed Check fortiYe 
peroent(5%) of the BaM BId Sum maximum pol .... propoul 
amount. . ,'-< 

Biddlrahall .... not towllhdraw'BidPropoul far a period of 
abcty (60) ckya ...... of teoeIpt of bIda, 

AooepIId BIddiII' .... be NqUhd to fumllh .. tatacaory 
P~ Bond and LIIbor and UaIIriII Payment Bond In 
.aooIdII.,. ..... In.WdiDna 10 BIdderI. 

TherightIONjeotfftYor .... BldPra~ ....... lnwholeorln 
p!Wt..~.to~.."IntorrMnn,.~.~~_~~~~ .. , 

'. 
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Historical structures need owners' care 
List identifies structures 
as part of township's past 

BY DARREL W. COLE 
Clarkston News Staff' 

Writer 

You'veprobablydrivenbythem 
and hadn't even noticed. 

But whether you notice them or 
not. Independence Townshlp's his
toric structures can be found from 
the far northwest section of the town
ship to the southeast section. The 
historic structures range from fann 
buildings to ruins to farmhouses to 
churches and schoolhouses. 

They are all identified in the 
Independence Township Historic 
'Structures Survey, done in 1991 by 
IBetty Lee Seydler-Sweatt and paid 
'for with community development 
block grant funds from the township. 
The survey identifies over 80 such 
, structures and while many still exist 
: today, most have had some remodel
, ing done to them. 

. Architectural designs include 
I Greek Revival, Victorian, Queen 
I Ann, Craftsman and others. 

Township aerk: Joan McCrary 
: and Jennifer Radcliff, of the aark
ston Community Historical Society, 
both say the identified structures are 
being taken care of but more can still 
be done. 

"At the time we did the survey 
the owners were contacted so they 
know they have a historic structure," 
said McCrary, who has been active in 
working to preserve the area's his-
I tory in her role as an elected official. 
"I think most of the owners realize 
they have an important responsibility 
and don't want to have it run down." 

The survey ison file in the town
ship for anyone to view and study 

. -
and M«Crary said she hopes it can be 
expanded on in the next few years to 
include structures from the 1920's. 

Radcliff agrees that structures 
from the 20's to 40's must also be 
identified now or they too will be lost 
She said the National Historic Regis
ter allows structures from the 19408 
and Independence should also do the 
same. 

"Ourconcem is we end up losing 
our youth incrementally justas we lose 
our historic structures. About half of 
the 1872 structures we originally had 
in the area are gone now and it is a 
great concern that we will lose others 
gradually, one at a time, also," said 
Radcliff. 

Radcliff says the identified his
torical structures are being kept up, 
but the owners must also be wary of 
drastically changing the appearance of 
the buildings. 

"I've seen some instances where 
we see people 'remuddling' homes by 
putting~ngdCKnSoraddingchanges 
that don't go along with the original 
intent of the building. There are other 
ways to approach remodeling a his
toric building." 

Radcliff first suggests looking at 
the historic survey to find out what the 
building was originally. Next. the owner 
can go to the Independence Township 
Ubrary and check out the many books 
on architecture, supplied by the His
torical Society. 

''By looking how it was originally 
designed and built you can maintain 
the value of the structure," she said. 

While owners of the historic struc
tures aren't under any legal obligation, 
Radcliff and McCrary are grateful to 
those who have helped preserve the 
area's historical past 

The former First Presbyterian Church of Independence Is now on the 
state's list of historic structures and currently used 88 lighthouse 
North. The building of this church, located on 5331 Maybee, began In 
June of 1856 with wood brought by sleigh from Lapeer and Kings 
Mills Michigan. The only major alterations over the years are a new 
basement foundation and rear addlUon. this church Is historically 
significant as the church of the founding citizens of Independence. 
Some of the early trustees Included Peter Voorheis and Orasmus 
Beardslee. 

The Moses case Farm at 10410 Dartmouth Road Includes this large 
bam constructed around 1850. The site also Includes a Greek Revi
val farmhouse, evergreen tree farm and other barns. this barn Is 
significant because It has had few alterations Since construction. 
Moses case W88 also one of the founding settlers of Independence. 

The Bush Farm and Beardsley Farm, located 
at 10491 Perry Lake Road, Is stili owned by the 
Beardsley family. The first land grant was 
given In 1836 and the farmhouse built around 
181&. The property Is stili an operating farm 
but on a amaller acaIe than In years past. The 
alte Includea the farmhouse, a small milk 
house and rubble atone out building. 

The current home of the ClarkSton Village 
Playera Theater was formerly known 88 the 
Grand Trunk Western Railroad Train Depot, 
built around 1923. The depot, located at 4861 
White Lake Road, was used by tourists from 
Detroit who came to the township to visit the 
many lake resorts and summer cottages. 

(I 

The former Hunter's School House Is now a 
residence located at 7610 Clintonville Road. 
The school W88 the fourth built In the town
ship, around 1840. During that same Ume, $90 
was raised by township citizens to build the 
school and parents lwere assesed 2 cents a 
day for their children to attend. All previous 
township SChOOI'

1 

houses have. been 
demolished. 


